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SEcrION IV - HIS~OHY FDR THE lION1'll OF OCrOBER

I
j

I
I
I

·',
Tho firs!; foU!' days of tho mOITGh tho Regiment continucl :in Reserve al

though prcpara;!;ions wore being mado to LlOVO forward. The Cannon Company
uas attached to the 133rd Regimen!; for operations on the 2nd. On October
5th the Regiment nas on the move; the GP moved from Bruscoli (79h098) to
Fbrnelli (Bl1l60), and the Firs!; and Third Ba!;telions uent into assembly
aregs in the same vicinity and the Second B:rttalion Y/illl ol'dcrcd at tachcd
to the 133rd Regim€JIt ncar Gabbiano (795224). The First Battalion lias to
move up behind the Second Battalion.

The first prisoner, a Pole, Tias tcl<en on this day by "FlI Company. He
said he was with the 142nd Regiment, L.2nd Division, !)nd further stated

. that his unit had been ordered to cover the retreat of the 4th paratroop
er Division which Tlas planning to make a stand at Bologna. Our movements
for the mos!; part were over difficult terrain and the GP which had been
scheduled to move fornard to Trassasar (821214) on october 6 1TaS forced
to postpone the move until a company of eng:ineers had cOljlpleted their work:
on the road. '

General Bolte visited Colonel Ma!mart at tho GP at 131.15 and discussed
the comi.t'll:: attack. The Regiment, With clements of the 757 T8llk Battal:'on.
and the 84th Q1emical Battalion attB.chcd, was to attack to the northward
as part; of the Divisional plan to debouch into the po Valley. The Second
Battalion Tlas to lead the attack follo;'/(,d closely by the First Batt:',lion
which was to mop up enemy pockets thal; were by-passed. The Third Battalion
was to be prepared to move forward on thirty minutes notice a,xl the emphasis
of the entire attack was to be placed on rapidity, by-passing small isolated
pockets of resistance l'Ihenever practical.

The Second Ba:!;talion jumped off under a heavy fog at 0600 on October 8
and immediately en.countered heavy small anns fire, but ti,e situation was
gradually placed 1IDder control. lEast of the fire Tla5 corning from houses,
and tank and arUllery suppor~ was requested to lmock out the enemy from
these stron&;oints.

l.;inefielo.s, one of them so large that our A ano. P platoons could not
handle it, Tlere found and engineering assistance was secured. As the wea
ther Cleared the artillery fired numerous TOT's on areas designated by the
Second Battalion. The ene;oy YlaS not using much artillery fire but his ~I:l;:ll

anns fire, suppla"entcd by mor!;ars, was heavy. Sixteen prisoners were taken
by the Second Battalion on the first day.

Heavy resistance continued throughout the afternoon ano. little progress
flas made. At 1715 "G" Company had secured liill 502 (830279); "F" Conpany
had advanced several llundred yards nort.h of Hill ,520 (832270), and "E"
Com"any had taken Hill 315 (837262). The First Battalion wasmaintain:ing
close contact with the Second Battalion in the advance.

I
I
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Throughout the night and early morning hours of the next daS" tho
only udivity along tho entire P.egLClcntcl front vms enemy artillery
firo' of an har:r;lJ.ssing nature. "Gil Company' jumped off as planned al;
(630, moved slowly through tho Iilisl; and found five large craters in
the road nor!;h of Hill 592 (830279) whero they captured eight Germans.
The Second Battalion OP at I.!ommno (822241) TTas bein[l shelled by an
sip, 105 and 88 Il!ITI guns 2.t poriodic jnl;ervals. Fivo more prisonorll
were taken, those from tho loth Panti;roop Regimml; who ~aid they had
been moved from tho vic:\nity of IEgll\l2,Y 64 to our sector. This infor
mation was confirmed by prisonors from the samc unit picktxl up by the
U~Re~ri. ,

A request of Division vrao made for a.ir missions on many enemy pos
itions at 823314 and 838289 Ylhere enormous quantities of Vehicles and
troop concerrl;rations vrero observed bul; the Regiment uas informed that
240 mm howitzer fire would be usedinsl;ead. ". -

The Second Battalion was maldng considerable employment of artillery
and t2.J1lcs, using the latter to knock dorm all the houses in the vic
inity. The battalion was receiving heavy mcrl;ar fire from enemy pos
itions at 840276 and 837279 and Colonel Manharl; ordered that a COm
pany from the First Battalion be sent out across the rivor to relieve
the pressure. In responso to nord thaI; two companies of the 133rd Re
giment were about to move up the Bologna road accompanied by tanks,the
Secoix!. Battalion intensified its artillery fire to diverl; attention
from the attack.

October loth came with "G" Company reporting that t"'o efforl;s had boen
made to talco Hill 41.16 ~828282) bU'1; in both caseS tile men were driven back.
The enemy held an adva'1tageous cliff from vihich he drop,oed hand grenades
on our troops. A reorganization uas started and a plan formulated where
by the company would drive to the left aJid then syj.ng to the north. "E"
Company was to move through to the n (',ht; in an effort to clean out the
pocket of resistance. Hill 446 wa.s not tal,en in this next attempt. Col
onel Manh nrt asked permission from G-3 to pass· our first Battalion. through
part of tho $lIst Division sector but it was suggested that he get "A"
and "B" Companies northwest of Fami and then fo11017 "C" Company instead
of cutting so far into tho 91st Division sector. We had been lacking co
ll$mication with "C" I))mpany, but later it Vias reported that thoy had teen
driven back from Campiul but Vlere going to try it again.

Colonel Eanhart attempted to get an air mission on an enell\Y held tun"el
but this was denied although he ",as told that a large amount of artillery
would be used. During the day TOT shoots. were placed on this objective
(823302). It Vias believed that the tunnel· '!Tas being used as a cover for
the enemy to bring forrrard supplies. Division was given this as a target
for an air mission the follovring day as well as the loc81ities of Lama
(824315), Val Del Foso (839315) and Brenl;o (850315).

The Regiment WaS malcing systematic use of the supporl;ing arl;illery to
knock dmvn enemy occupied houses.
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The Third Battalion passed through tIre Second Battalion :in the morn
ing of October llthp attacking at 0600 uith the Firs·t Battalion thrust
ing forward on the righ'G. TI; vas planeed for "I" Compa\'1Y to 'fOrk to the
left p shoo·tjng inl;e drmos thaI; tho enCly had used to cause the Second
Be!:'talion considerable difficuUy the clay before. '1K" Company l1aB to
move to the northncstand v.cross IInl LlOtmtard Hill 446. '1K" and "I",
supported by chemical mortars, were to meet aj;. the lateral road in the
8228 grid square.' Tho attack started on schedule find erl; 0845 the Third
Battalion reported that ono platoon \';1l3 on tho sontImest slope of Hill
446, and one squad 17aB closo to the top. liest of the enemy opposil;ion
ccme from small arms fire. We were using 240 rom howitzers against every
occupied houso.

The Third Battalion 17aB mov:ing slo17ly :in the face of heavy mortar,
=all arms and automatic weapons fire. "K" Company naB stopped after ad
vancing approx:imately 300 yards. Two PiPs taken by "I" Company reported
that 70 men, consisting of six-man squads, each having one machine gun,
one light machine pistolp four heavy mortars and one bazooka, had re
lieved a paratrooper unit the preVious night. On the basis of this in
fonnation chemical mortar fire naB directed against the reverse slopo
of Hill 446 and 240 rom hoiTitzer' fire on positions near -825283. "I" Co
mpany was planning to work around both sides of the hill.

In the meanwhile the Fir,5I; Battalion's "B" Company captured an enemy
company cp at Balzi (854289h t<lldng 22 prisoners, killing four, includ
ing one officer. and wounding tVlO other officerso Equipment ca.tnred in
cluded five machine guns, 17 rifles. five machine pistols. one radio and
several revolvers.

The Regiment was informed by G-2 that bet17een 1,000 and 1,200 bombers
would be sent over the Fifth Army front on the ne)\; day and that all units
were to be notti'ied.

Another attack was launched by the '(nird Battalion at 0600 on October
12, the plan calling for pulling back "I" Company, placing mortar fire
where they had been, and artillery and chemical mortar fire to each side
and to the north. "L" Company was to go past "Ill Company, having as its
objective the lateral road in the vicinity of 823284 to 830284. "K" Com
pany's obj ective 17as to be tho road junction. It was not poSsible to ut
ilize tanks because of the softness of the ground.

fne First Battalion at 0830 had looated en.emy du€\outs at 842297; Com
pany "C" was on Hill Ll3 and IIA" Compa.ny on Hill 405. Tne Second Battalion
passed through the Third Battalion at 2005 and the First and Second Batt
alions prepared to resume the attack on the morning of Octobor 13th. The
weather was such that even bulldozers were being mired in the mud. Patrols
sent out by both battalions broUght back sparse reports. Our battalions
were receiving mortar fire and TOT's were place.d on 3uzpected er.c;ny mortar
positions, including an area mere 18 to 24 enem.v artillery pieces were
beld.eved to be located. TYro bo,nb:ing missions were sent out. The First
Battalion was getting sip fire from Brento (8S0315~ and Val Del Fosso
(839315) and TOT I S were ordered against these areas.
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On October 14\;11 tho Regimw:;, keeping "G" Company of the 75nh ran.1<
Battalion, one platoon of rD's and Ol1e :?latoon of ch8lllical mortars, pass':
ed to the command of CG1\. Tho rcmcinder of the units reverted to their
parent, organizal;iolls. Neither bal;ta.lion, 011'<1 day tha-l; '\'Tas clear with
good visibility, nas able to move to any appreciable degree because of
~all anns, DOrea:r and scattcr:ilIg sip fico.Vfe mainl;ained heavy harrass
mg fires all day on kllO\m and suspected enemy positions. "G" Company
was heavily counl;er-nttacked by a snperior force on three sides near La
Fosse (848293) and uas forced to uithdrffi7 to their former positioll in
the vicinity of 854293. Tho Firsl; Bat~:llion attacked at 2300 with "B"
Company passing through lIAlI Company end going t017ard La Tomba and Hill -
395 (8/jl287). The Second Battalion attacked at aoonl; the Sa)1le hour with
"Eu Company going north toward Lo.gla (860300) and "FlI Company going north
west toward La Fosse (852299). "B" Company roached La Tomba, meeting only
scal;tered resisl;ance, but a fight developed for tho locality VIhero rUno
prisoners were taken. The Genna.'ls were fighting fanatically and no·1; surr
a'1dering easily. They were suffering heavy casualties. The advance on Lagla
l'Tas sl;opped during aheavy fire figh·l; and "E" Company withtarmr to Molin
etto (863297). A prisoner from the 4th Company, lOth Regiment, 4th Para
troop DiVision, taken by "E" Company, said his company streng~h was about
40 men. His machine gun had been kllocked out. He added that food supplies
had le en very poor for the past, four or five days due to our.harrassing
artillery fire. They had been ordered to hold their positions at all costs
by Hitler himself.

Enemy artillery fire was heavy on October 15th and eur artillery inten
sified its counter-bal;tery.

The Second Bal;talion captuted a Germm field order shoring the route of
withdrawal to the next LlLR, revealin_g that the enemy would fall back through
Furcoli (832284), u.p tho road llortheasc.to IJonterumici and La Torre, thence
follOTfing the trail to the right inte La Piana (847295). This information
was imnedial; ely relayed to the 125th Field Artillery.

Through 0-2 of the First Armored Division, II Co:rps supplied the infor
mation thal; the -enemy passvford for this night and tomorrou was "lIaedchen
Knobe", that 100 mines were to be laid in our sector during the night, that
one red flare meant contact with the enemy, one white and one green flare
meant they were forced to ytithdraw. At dark of Octeber 15th the Second Bat
talion attacked Lagla at 0200 hours c;>n'the 16th and dug in. The First Batt
alion ran into a heavy artillery concentral;ion and withdrew to reorganize
and work out a new plan of attack. Patrols sent out from "B" Company to Di
Sotto (837290) ran into. shoe mines and suff<:>red a number of casuaLties. Four
men had legs blavm off. The A a.'1d P platoon was sent out to remove the m:lnes
but the field was covered by the enemy nith small arms fire and could not
be entered irnnediately.

Our artillery was firing a nwnber of TOT's aGainst gun positions during
the day and the effectiveness of nightly harrass:lng fire was attested to by
ene prisoner who said that because of the continuous fire they had not re
ceived rations for four days. A typical- report from our cannon company on
that day sho\':ed 1,535 rounds fired, including 16 observed missions, 'II harr
assing missions and two TOT shoots.

f
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Headquarters of the 1st fLrBored Division infonned the ~egiment on Oct
ober 17th that ,II C01-PS jn~oll:lgenco channels had received informaUon
tha~ strong enemy elemonts may be forming u.p in the area to the nortm;est
of tho present Corps sector mID Tl<'rned ",gains~ a s~rong c:mnt er-attack
aguins~ the left flank. Our immediate task 'I7as to secure the leU flank/
of the 91st Division from our prosen~ pos:i.tfon. a::rl to pa~rol aggressively
both day and nigh';; to main~<,in press11.re on tho enemy. The 6th Battalion of
the J.stLArmored Division relieved the TIlird Battalion of our Regiment during
tho nigh'~. In cloudy llCa~her vnd li.gllt ruins. the First and Second Batt-·
alions made very li:~tle advances. By Odober 18th it was learned that en
emy disposH.iono in fron~ of our sector had changed due to a relief taking
place on Monterum:l.ci. Due to hoavy casualties inflicted. on the 11th Para
troop Regiment. 4th B;l;vision, the enemy uas forced to relieve this forma
tion '\'lith the .3rd Ba~talion of the 36th S3 Regiment, 16th S3 Sivision. The
1st and 2nd Battalions of tho 36th I1.egimen~ uere reported on Monte Adone
(845314). Past experiences Tlith this enemy regiment bad proved that they
would counter-attack on the slightest provocation and all units were alert-
ed against this possibility. .

•Patrolling continued preparatory to an attack by the First and Second
J3;!1;talions at 0630. but the fir~ Battalion, meeting TIith very heavy en
fmly artillery, mortar and machine gun fire, was 'unable to move. The Se
cond Battalion was successfUl only in getting "E" COElpany into La Piana
(84629h). Enemy art'illery fire was increasing all alortg our sector. Ital
ians infonned the First Battalion that they had seen defensive l,obitions
on the high ground around Ba.dola (831337). that amnunition was stored under
haystacks in the vineyards eas~ of Bologna, and that there was considerable
enemy movement at night both north and south on the highways.

All units remained in position On the 19th, orga,rlized their .'>ectors in
depth and prepared mortar and artillery defensive fires. Observation over
the entire sector was maintained and 2'GGressive patrolling was carried out .
by both battalions. Enemy arHllery fire was moderate while the battalions

i employed heav-/ harrassing fire =d also shot agaiT'-st many observed targets.
We nere experiencmg dHficulty in getting rations for.rard because of the
terrain which forced the men to take circuitous routes. Due to the recent
rains, the Savena River. which runs from the south"e",-t to the mrth8ast at
the !:las", of t'om3ElID.c.ci (83228 sq.), rose to such a depth that the cross
ing became lUltenable. Consequently. the problem of supply and evacuation
became intexsified and several men were lost as a result of being s;;ept off
their feet in the fast floTTing river. The same situation prevailed the
following day.

A 12-man patrol from "GtI Company. outcluring the night. repJrted that
they had becoIile engaged in a small firefight near Fazzanello (844299) but
had no casualties. Other patrols were uneventful. The "eather was constant
ly shifting, fair and th8n cloudy with shouers. One enemy aircraft dropp
ed flares in our sector on the night of the 20th.

On the 21st enemy artillery fire increased in intensity. There were a
number of heavy concentrations.

The Regiment was relieved from attachment to the 1st Armored Division on
october 22 and attached to the 9lst Division. remaining in present positions
and maintaining contact with the 361st Infantry on the right and CCA on the
left. .
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With the assistanbo of the 316thEngineering Ba·l;talion, the Regiment
Wall ordered he ,oa1:o maximum us:;) of mines to cover gaps in the !.iLR and de
molitions were to be placed to a minimum depth of two kilometers. Our
Third Battalion was to be moved to 858275 by 240600 to relieve elements
of the 361st Infoni;ry. Aggressive pai;rolling activity continued on the
23rd, and one pai;ro1 from "E"C0mp2.ny eni;ercd La Fosse (853299) and found
it unoccupied. The lo<::alHy ,laS t;:>){cn over by a platoon of "E" Company.
The Third Battalion in Regimental reserve moved to an area in the vicin
illy of _~conella (866266) where buildings were available for the meno

By the morning of the 24th the Third Battalion had completed its move,
the firsc and Second Battalions remaining in position nnd maintaining ob
servation posts and patrols. Demolition, 'tire and mine laying details were
at worle. A comm ny CP suffered a direct hit from enemy artillery and 20
men were reported wounded.

The Division Comnander of the 91st Division ordered all units to "stand
to" between 0500 and 0700 on October 25th on the basis of a repori; that the
Eighth Army had lost contact on the Adriatic front and the 86th Division
had lost a little ground as a result of a heavy counter-attack. The day
passed, however, With only moderate enemy artillery a.'1d mortar fire. The
Third Battalion completed its relief of tile Second Battalion at 0130 and
the First Battalion remained in position continuing uith active day and
night patrolling. Arrangements "ere made for the evacuation of numerous
civilians in our battalion areas.

Rain fell throughout the next day and visibility. was poor. A patrol from
the First Battalion reported that they atteJ"Pted a ra.id on Di Sotto(837290)
the previous night and moved up a drcJT as far as 840290.. They heard ene<ny

( movOXlents on both sides of the drmr and fearing an ambush withdrerr. Enemy
; activity prevented wire details from completing work in organizing defen-
. sive pOSitions. The rain coni;inued to SiTell the Savena River in· the first

Battalion area into a rurning torrent. The crossing had to be made with a
rope and the evacuation of Vloundedand bringing up of supplies and rations
was greatly hampered. The Battalion corrnnunications section used an AT
launcher to send a mre across the river. Searchlights "ere being used J.t
night to fac:;'litate driving on the roads and to aid the wire laying de
tails. The transportation situation, because of the weather and terrain,
became very acute.

Another raiding party out the next night from the Third Battalion went
to lU1zona (856306) and found the house at that point unoccupied. Organiza
tion of our defensive positions and patrolling continued in the rainy wea
ther of the 27th. A r~quest was sent to 'the engineers for rubber rafts for
crossing the river. Four men had been swept dmm the stream and the body
of one man could not be found. The Second Battalion relieved the First
Battalion at 2130 on the 27th.

Enemy artillery fire and our own was moderate on the 28th as the rain·
mnde visibility poor. We continued aggressive patrolling as well as using
patrols to screen the wire laying details.The Third Battalion could not

. contact "L" Company despite attempts to swim the river and rations were de_II layed.A block and tackle arrangement was devised to get supplies across
i' and maneuver the lIOU1Ued back on a litter.I'. .
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On October 29th our patrols reported no contact with the enemr except
that Gel1nans Tlero found in Fazzanello (844299) and. in Fazzano (8li6303).
The ram and mud continued. Papers from two Germans shot by "Ill Company
showed they nere fI'om Headquarters Company. 1st Battalion"36th SS Div
isio11. Our patrols, haviJ1g obtained the necessary identification of the
units op;:;osiJ1g tho Reg:1Jnent, Tlere n017 ordered by Colonel Manhart to con
fuse the enemy at night by laying Teller mines in their territory and firing
a German machino gun~

Our patrols wero out again the follOWing night and failed to malee any
contact iiith the enemy. The rain again kept artillery fire from both sides
at a minimum on octovcr 30th. BY October 31st all. wire entanglements had
been compl'ltcd. The Second and Third Battalions, asked their opinion on
the use of searchlights, gave favorable' answers, but agreed that they should
not be _used either during an attack: or any sizeable movement of personnel.

As the month closed it was learned that the Regiment, less one Battalion,
was to revert to 34th Division control, and the Second and Third Battalions
were to be relieved to go to Montecatini for a rest.

-000-



SECTION V COI~lANDTIlG OFFICERS m ENGAGEHllITS

A. Commanding Officers ood Staff Officers on 1 October 1944.

I
I

I
!

Regjmental Commander
Executive Officer
s-4
8-3
8-2
8-1
Regiment al Su.rgeon
Commanding Headquarters Company

" Servico Company·
" Antitank Company

" Cannon Company
" ' First Battalion

Ex:ecutive OffiCer
S-3
Corrnnanding Headquarters Company

" Company "A"
" Company "B"
" Company "c"
" Company "D"
" Second Battalion

Ex:ecutive Officer
8-3
Commanding Headqu~ers Company

" Company "E"
" Company "F"
" Company "G"
" Company "H"
" Thtrd Battalion

Executive Officer
8-3
Commanding Headquarters Company

" Company "I"
" Company ''K''
" Company ''L''
" Company "M"

Col Ashton iI. l!anhort, 018773
Lt Col Charles P. Greyer, 0269157
C3.pt Anen P. Cr0l71ey, 035'-1712
llajor Fred H. Lippucci, 0359982
Capt Louis II .Heuser, 01290418
Cap!; Winfred H.Dunham, 0129J.088
I!.ajor VUhelm ll. JOhnson, 0419941
Capt Walter H. Johnson, 0328283
1st Lt l.lari; R. Par'.r:er, 01294355 L
Capt Jack K. TIllite, 0336830
1st Lt Dean C. Fellows, 01168659
Lt Col Charles H. Thompson, 0223488
IJajor Janes E. Tyler, 023079
Capt Sumpter R. Nelson, 0420240
Capt William R. Hrrnard, 0387017
1st Lt Nelson L. Lindstrand, 02046694
1st Lt David B.-Ayres, 0467438
Capt Theodore L. Urbas, 0404878
Capt Herbert E. Grote, 01302966
Lt Col Simon Castille, 0234762
Major Leon K. Kurlam, 0284283
Capt Richard H. Sugars, 01288325
Capt Joel M. Lewison, 0291051
1st Lt Norill3-n E. Bro=, 01286956
1st Lt Richard Ba>fden, 01303834
1st Lt John B. Naughton, 0380472
1st Lt Ambrose J. Briscoe, 0391531
Lt Col John 11. Joyce, 0331690
Major Allison A. Conrad, 0327559
Capt WUliam B. Cole, 0384080
Capt Reid B. Huff, 0390555
1st Lt Tillm!lll F. Wood, 01031988
1st Lt Leon H. Arey; 01290360
1st Lt John V.Peni ergast, 01310146
1st Lt Richard A. Kearney, 01311398

B. Changes in Commanding Officers ani Staff Officers during the month of
October, 1944.

3 October 19W~

1. Major Vilhelm l.I. Johnson, OL:!.9941, Regimental Surgeon, returned to
United states on Temporary Duty (furlou(;i).

2. Capt Charles N. Mills, 0368561, asSigned as Regimental Surgeon.

8 October 1944

1. Capt Richard H. Sugars, 01285325, 5-3, 2nd Battalion, transferred to
Hq 34th. Inf Division.

2. 1st Lt John B. NaUghton, 0)&J472, Commanding Officer, Company "Gil,
assigned as S-3, 2nd Battalion.

- 1 -
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(SEG'I'ION V -- COIJJllllDlllG OFFICERS ill ENGAGEhlENTS, Continued).

8 October'19b4

3. Capt James R. Miles, 0453185, assigned as Commanding Officer, Com
pany "G".

10 October 1944

1. 1st Lt Norman E. BroYlll, 01286956, Comm,mding Officer, Co "E",
evacuated wounded.

2. 1 st Lt Thomas B. Griesemer, 01310100, assigned as Commanding Officer,
Company "EII,

16 October 1~':..4

1. Capt James R. Miles, 0453185, Comma..'1ding Officer, Company "G",
missing in action.

2. 1st Lt Sam (1'l11I) Guzzardo, 01312760, assi'gned as COmmanding Officer,
Company "GII.

18 October 1944

1. Capt Allen P. Crowley, 0354712, Regimental S-4, evacuated r.ounded.

2. Capt Jack K. 'Illite, 0336830, releived of assignment as Comnanding
Officer, Antitank Company, and assigned as Regimental s-4. '

3, 1st r·t Jay F. Hollyfield, 01290422, assigned as Commanding Officer,
Antitank Company.

19 October 1944

1. Capt Vlilliam R. Howard, 0367017, Conunanding Officer, Headquil,rters
Company, 1st Battalion, evacuated sick.

2. 1st Lt George 1i.Johnston, 01297544, assigned as COmmanding Officer,
Headquarters Company, 1st Battalion.

20 October 1944

1. 1st Lt Nelson L. Lindstrand; 02046694, relieved of assiQuuent as
COJ1ll7la1ding Officer, Company "AII.

2. 1st Lt Louis (NllI) }.\ontelione, 01310133, assigned as COl:un2l1ding offic.,
Company IIAII.

24 October 1944

1. 1st Lt John V.Pendergast, 01310146, Co=anciing Officer, Company ilL",
Killed in Action.

2. 1st Lt Warren G. Harber, 01321772, assigned as COmmanding Officer,
Company ilL ".

, ;> -
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(SECrIQlf V - OOMID.NDING OFFICERS ill ENGAGEMENTS, Continued)
,

26 October 19h4

1. 1st Lt Sam (mJI) GuzzOl'do, 01312760, relieved of assignment as
Connnanding Officer, Company "G".

2. Capt Nelson F. Kibler, 0373200, aSsigned as Connnanding Officer,
CoP.lpany "G".

J. Copt Theodore L. Urbas, 04(1!.878, relieved of assignment as Comma,"1ding
Officer, Company "C".

4. Capt William C. Huey, 0406826, assigned as Conunanding Officer, Company
11011 •

27 October 19h4

1. Lt Col Simon Castille, 02)4762, Coll1l1l3.nding Officer, 2nd Battalion,
<3"i'acuated sick.

2. Major Leon K. Kurland, 0284283, relieved of assignment as Executive
Officer, 2nd Battalion, andassigned as Collnnanding Officer, 2nd Battalion.

- 3 -



SEGrIOli VI

(

A. LOSSES m'ITALIAN Ci\1\PAIGN (From 1 October thru 31 October 1944).

1. Killed in Action

6 Octeber 1944

,'/e,.,+
,~ Db V -

Pfc
Pic

Pvt

Pic
Pic
Pvt

0/S f.;t
Pic

Orazcm, Peter J.
S"i:UJ.ey, W:!.lli2Ll D
Masar~{, Rudolph J

8 October 1944

Tingle, paul E

9 October 1944

Lcng.ley, John H.
5acellini, P2.cifico (lIMI)
ZaneI', IrvinG A.

10 October 1944

KHer, VirD.l C
Healy, JOM 17.

II Oetober 1944

J1552h98 Co "E"
31>'195060 Co "E"
42010514 Co "E"

33898526 Co "F"

3h813l'15 Co "F"
333961~22 Co "E"
35776339 Co "Gil

33721Z01 Co IIE"
39137692 Co "G"

Pfc
Pic
f~-'t

Pvt
Pvt

Lukach, George A
Se 2rb rough, fl, D. (10)
t-TcGDllghsy, Harry L.-
Smoal" J. IE. (10)
Rodriquez, C1elaento R., Jr

12 October 1944

36872228
38479787
3[,Fi33690
3i.J~}J274
39'122527

Co 1:1\11
Co liK11

Co UKII

Co 111 11

Co 111 11

},fc Ovcnll:i.ol', tical Ie!,
I-fe Pocchiare, 1!ichael J
Pfc Wyb'msingcr, Lester K
Pvt Sta..'ll, Leroy 1\

13 Octoher1944

35:n4n2 CJ '"II

"
32735359 G;J l:' 11

"
35551333 Co II)\. II

42092846 Co 11K II

•

Pvt
Fvt
PIc
2nd Lt
S, Jgt
:.igt
Pvt

Yc::;ka, Anton A
1';oOQ.rufi, Don~ Id L.
Crouch, John ''-;.
Barnett, John F., Jr
KilaJ10i",'ski, Chester J.
Plummer, John R.
Paffney, Francis J.

14 Octeber 19l~Lt

3592626'~ G:> L
420667!J8 ._ 'J IILH

35399133 11u C-o 3m Bn
0342151 C:J i~( II

30512239 ',:-J I~{ Il

..Jj026061 ~;O uK.1I

3125u28 GJ HF"

Pvt Katz, Oscar 1.~.

~gt Barnhart, Floyd 0
Fvt Cntpi, Fr'mk F.
pfc Hcnry, Paul A.

. ,

367101.2!J ;: t~ !I

377u3192 c~) :fAII

42<;[1370l1 ,-." i'_.\lI_\.j

35776294 ''.0 r.t;fI
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(SEcrION VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued)

1. KUldl in Action, Corrt.'d.

14 October 1944, Cont.1d

(

~)Gi:. I,~c~,I;lhon, J2.ffiCS E. 32035569 Co n ~tl

Pie Bloom, NODl2.I1 En 371,S:)937 Co 11Ft!

Pre Kennecly, Ilea H 3)U9301.'-1 Co IIEll

Pvt Wcd;::3" ,Tohn A 31!'Jd837 Co I!' ~ IT
j"

1'vt B~ckel~, IIorITlDn G 33589277 Co Ifj{ [I

pfe Yiooclruff, Leonard J., Jr 37679206 Co 111 11

PYi; Yocum~ WiUieID R 377301'74 Co IIIH

sjSgl; Kickow, Fred J. 37027441 Co "H"

15 1944 •Octobcr

Pvt Sherrill., 112rion R 3h60li!.l30 Co IlLl!

sjSgt Tracey J James Vi 3'.1721.~815 Co tlLrr

* Pfe F,'l.raci, Paul J. 42010706 Co "All
Pvt DeChcubcll, Robert a 33514092 Co tlKrf

17 October 1944

Pfe L~atherwood, E.J:IlOst E 38321496 Co ::jTU

Pvi; Osborne, Jam83 M. 35776375 Co If Ell

" r/sL't r,,,Pointc, Fd,"jard P. 20706997 Hn. C'et 1 t:>i:, En
Pic Worden, Louis G. 36ltl2956 Co ;'BII

Pvt Cop~, Clell J" 38592613 Co "3 11

Pic r;c.i.J1cl, ·;"tiJ li. aTil b 13170700 CD "GJI
Sgt. 1,~cFcrrin, Jmacs R -R"-2°· 5 Co !!GlIj,.. ~~, 1_0

pvt Guy, J 8IIles II 31.346085 Co IIQ;I

18 October 1944

sjSgt Rudy, John (IlJ::I) 37553001 CoilA"
sj"gt Sorrentino s R.c'.l.lph J 32769037 Go II i-trr
sj'-'gt Ab~rCl-ombic, Jar,les L 39212242 Go nAil
He Polidori, WJcc P. 32770734 Co "AII
Pfe Partin, Herber'v G 3Jt5458h3 Go 11 All

Pvt QUaley, Robert E. 32792923 Go II A"

" "/,'gt HUffman, J2HICS
...

33700090 Go 11K II.... .,)0 \",.
s,·" 1: cLaugh1in , Kenneth J. 6588992 Go If GilGv

Pfe Kolodge, Leonard L. 37555718 Go llGII

, 19 Oetober 1944

l'fe
.,;. PLe
* pfe
-~- Pvt

l!:",dy,.}drl!.t1 .(l-:U)
hlng, Hilll~l..m J •
r~o12l1, James G.
l'eIntosh, ),'olvin H

21 OetolJcl' 1944

36'709527 C',o ne"
334()5387 Go hGll

36035437 Co lIG l l

36879061 Co Ii \11
"

;3[;t Johnston, Lyle E.
Pfe l:"'J=y, Robert E.
Sgt t: c}uffey, fil ton L.
Pvt tilen, Philip O.

- ?

·39097220 Co IIFI!

3920971.9 Co HI-'ll

35895046 Cc' IJFiI

39210945 Co UFlI
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(SEGTIOll VI -- LOSSt;:3 n, ACl'lDH, Continued)

1. K:\.llcd j.l1 Action, Cont' d

24 October 1944

"

1st L"t
S/Sgt
Pic
Pvt
Tcc 4
pfc
pfc
pfc
Pfc
pfc
Pfe
Pfc
Pfe

pfe

pvt
Pfc

* Pfe

PCl1c1,Cl"gaG't, John 'I. ,
St<>bilo, Fiore A.
IIanncycr, ItObCl"t. E.
Frislc, JI:nbl'osc no
U,yst"J., .Joccph A.
Ol.m'1, Fr!Jl1cis Il.
Davis, Frank JH
Apuzzo, Et:1IJ 2.rd n
Eldng, L:)51ie 110, Jr
Black, T,owc11 A
Balcer, ' Ilobort. J.
Dozois, Robert No
Calvi, JOM F

25 October 1.944

holford, Dave (N~1)

26 October 1.944

P:ishko, I'rarD~ (iitH) ,
Uoore, George F." Jr

27 October 1.944

Champagne, P.ol<llld ~·I.

013J.0146 C•• "L"
J1.2S')230 C" "!>."
35613055 Co "E:"
39179072 C·" "0"
3702;;563 Go "A"
15377071 CO II{,"
32874244 Co "II'I
3Lh06275 Co "A"
;;9703231 CO "A"
38566320 Co "A"
3991021.9 Co "A"
31420635 Co "A"
32918870 Co "A"

35770204 Co "L"

33916572 Ga "L"
34883706 Ca ilL"

313730?1 Co "A"

* Died of Viounds in hospital.

2 • Wounded ill j\c';;,ion

6 October 1944

Pic Ad(l~s, John R
Pic \';ildcr, E';d.ng Y:.
Sgt Stump, Doncld y.;

'I Octobcr 1.9!.d~

l'avel1',''', Fr,·n'; A.
l!uro, Tiorile· A.
Holco:nbe, Hil18rd L
Stevens, James L.

l3 'October 1944

Pfc Shiklcs, '''':ililOnd B
1st Ltllorth, Jimmie (JiB1)
Hc Barbaecia, Joseph (lE'I)

- 3 -

34884554 Co nSlI

358781{l C" :lEIl

3505078;' Co :IZU

3(89650)+ Co !Ii}'
332u8t2,J Co lIFJI

34l31'i!14 Co "lO"
}4G82742 I.ted !Jet

J737f:,jo Co "Hll
0132Jlbh Co 'Ilt':l

32055k~? Co :'FIl
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(SEerrON VI -- LOSSES IN AcnON, ConUllUcd)

2. Wounded in Action, Can'\; 'd

8 Oc-i:,ober 194h, Cont I d

t)gr,
Pfe
Pfe
Pvi;
Pvi;
S/Sgt
Sgt
pre
Pfe
Pvt
Pv!;
Pvt
Pic
Pic

S/Sgt
Pfe
T/S5"t
Pfe
slSgt
Pic
T/Sgt
Pfc
He
Pfe
Pic
2nd Lt
Pvt
Pic
pV1;
Pvt
Pvt
Pvi;
Pfe
Sgt
Pic
He
pfe
Pfe
Sl-t
Pfe

T/Sgt
Fie
He
1st Lt

"Gablcy, en" udo 'if
Ramsey, Georgo L¢
Tvrclil'::, Robcr 1:; J)

Sn·""'''.i:.iOn" (lwllc~3 t:
Denehj]" G:orGo (NMI)
Sohmer, John E.
l'il1ito, Bc.l.vin E
Kor;~n, Hennan B
G2Tda, Feli.x ll.
Benson, Arnold H
VunovJ.eh, V1 adimir B.
YOUDr;, Wilbu.r IT
Lcidl, DOT!ey (HllI)
Guidry, Joseph M

9 October 1944

oiJ10nS J J"ack P
Parr!! ~:[iJ.li8.1l1 R
Chatelle, Joseph S .
J.:cd(or, Ch ".-rIo s A
B~Tdi, pctor ¥l
Scotto, Denver Ie Q

Dy:r, Herbert G
Varner, ~yj].li2J1l K
Sellick, Carl W.
l:eGu.Y1~e, Cecil. R
Mu.ll211CY, ,Tolm P
Jo~son, Gordon R
Au.gust, Joseph C
Ohmari;, Nelson R
T2:i'rzcr, Cu~lon \'f.
Jonos, Jamcs P., Jr
Padlo·\'iSki, Anthony H
PcrsiI1r;er, Chw.les H
linrray, Cad E
I,lullins, Rollie B.
Hoffer, Joseph C
l,~ann, H2rry L.
KcDon~ld, Fou.l J
Triplett, Hichard \'1
Ncsbi.tt, Joc;cph W
Brink, fur; Cll (> S•

10 October 19h4

Hill, Ellis C
Gellor, George (NtH)
Sueat, George L., Jr
BrOl':n, Homan 3.

- 4 -

332!.131~72 Co UFII

31268513 Co llF'rt

37670711 Co IIFII

3'/'22353 C" nl"1'11

33h25Sl1 Co IIFIf

3513]J~27 CO llGlI

33092375 Co IrGU

31h06157 Co "Gil
39023799 Co I1Gfl

31421-1367 Co nUll

37723677 Co IIGIr

371-186697 Co II Gil

35600113 Co "Gil
38267980 Co "Glf

33hl23h7 Co I1G"
1217W16 CO!lGll

2070053h Co llFlf

392'77096 r'"'j.. ')et
33600390 Co llFIl

35229953 Co t1FIr

20360904 Co It.PI!

35:,29851 Go Ill." "
327h7734 Co ll}i'll

39216878 Co lIF"
39216878 Go IJFlI

0l31S'l25 Co "GII
33613956 Co IIGI]

313n829 Co I!GII

3[,830h22 Co IIGlI

3485hh79 Co :IGIT

h210hh60 CD IIGlI

35899729 Co "GlI
31286345 Co llGIl

35670665 Co HG"
33506586 CaliF'll
35670982 Co 11 Ell
374h3016 Co 1111 11

345941.D.7 Co "H 11

:J:';'] liS13 Cj "II II

374771h7 Co IlFlI

37238233 C, I! r-~ II

32591172 ( . lIEIf

3h792367 ( liE"
01286956 C' HEll
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(SEGI'ION VI -- LOS0ES TIl ACTION, Conl;inuccl)

2. \'iou.nded in Action, Cant 'e!

r

lOOctober 1944, Cont'd

Pic
Fvl;
Pic
Ffe
Pvt
Pfe

Cp1
Tee 5
Cp1
S/Sgt
Sgt
Pic
Pic
Pvt
Pfc
P-vl;
Pfe
Pic
Pic
ffe
Pfe
Sgt
Pvt.
Pfe
Pvt
p-vt,
Sgt
Pvt
Sr;t

. Sgt
S/Sgt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pvi
T/Sgt
Hc
Pvt

Fvl;
!-vt
"b t
l-vt
Pvt
Pic
Pfe

Ivanyc, Hebert G
I,coper, ALbert L
L!.Coodon."\.;:t, Earlo (NIH)

, Petty, tk'1y1Uond E
3pa\1die, j\ mold ,T
Smith, William G

11 October 1944

Player, Rey 17
.' ?'bach, Alfred 11
Wneler, Omar C., Jr
Dyer, IIrthur VI
Dennett, Coody E
Adcox, George rr
C2--v:Ln, Jqnes V.
Petronehak, Jt,ephen (NllI)
Maurer, Daniel J
!(cIntosh, Llel-vin H
Tull, Alfred B
Russell, Chauncey i~.

PattilJ.o, Allon H
Westbrooks, Willard (N1!!)
Lu.sk, Irvi-l1 V
Ljn, wck C
Cornett, 0tis (1WI)
Gillum, Leonard Y.
Gmrl017sld, Henry F
Repeto@(y, George (I~U)

Picard, George L
Pelol,'Uin, Maurice L
llatulavage, Peter A
Futie, Samuel J
Tomassoni, Anthony A
~hitley, JOSeph L
Stevens, Richerd D
Hal tors, HnroJd R
Honell, Everett L
LaPoin:te, Edward P.
Schneider, Morris r.
Bun1e11, CarlO

12 October 191:4

I:8ho"ffey, J2';JeS A
Hiller, Rufus A
Annstrong, Edw~u A.
Odh2l1l, 1'Iilliam R
Richards, Henry T
Frank, Cl Drenee (m,iI)
wppe1heuer, Roy R.

- 5 -

3:;s>l9582
33371212
32683149
38471'102
3683921)
38626135

1),1124822
37025659
31282248
36480882
3u'182905
3l!4931l+2
3u9002!Jl
3]6094h2
33010217
3687~061

35789199
36563973
3)+3°;::689
34;"13130
35638822
32882858
:;co,00C;05
..-.jV///

335lt.lill
36888045
34794u38
31350117
31374311
31338067
31331393
30229267
34554718
20707040
33702582
35772924
2070699'1
42033122
39215573

34332138
34899450
330130B'TO
35775312
39858606
36367793
33441001

C' "G l
/','

Co UGH

CCJ liFO

Co "Ii'll
Co "FlI
Co "Fl!

Co IIE"
Ser" Co
Co "I"
Co "I"
Co "I"
Co "I"
Co "I"
Co IIrrr

Go /lA I
'

C0 llAIf
CD ''11''
Go "K"
C01Xfl
Go 11Kll

Co '~("

Co "Bn
Co lBI!

Co "13"
Co "13"
Co "1£'11
Go IlKtl

Co "K"
Go 11K II

Co flK"
Co ''K''
Hq Co 13 t 13n
He;. Co l~t Bn
Hq Go ls"~ En
Bq Go 1ST, En
Hq Co 1sc, En
Co ''K''
Co "G"

Co 11K-II

Co "Kif
Go "K"
Co "L"
Go llL;!

Co "L"
Co IIL"



(SECTION VI -- W:3SES III 1I.C1'10N, -ContjJ)ued)

12 October 1944, Cont'd

Pvt
sjs","t
rvt
F'it
['it
pfe
Cpl

.f\nt.hony,'l Io·nJ~.3 fJ
H<,.l'.gc:n, iHfrcd IT
[8rris, HOWi.ll'll L
17ix·th,Dz_;p5_c1 E
Y2.r:durn, Fl·2....Dl' p
Sehr3Ill, Oi,to R
Soja, RomuaLd JJ

13 October 1944

IpO~6J(?l

370275[,3
3687931~9
3661h709
33715110
36835100
35160533

Co "L"
Co "K"
Med Det
Hq Co 2nd En
Co "1""
Co rrFn
Co "G"

Pvt
Sgt
Pvt
Pvt
S;-rt
S!Sgt
pvi;
Pvi;
?vi;
Pvi;
P,r!;
~jr' ,l.' wECo
S/Sgt
?vi;

Pvi;
Tee 5
tr,ri;
Tcc 5
Gpl
Pfc
sst,
?vi;
pfe
Sg-t
Pfe
Pfe
Pfe
1st Lt
sjSgt
P1'c
Pfc
Pic
Pic
pre
Pfc
Pvt
Pvt

Phdps, AlV;-3l 0
Zcglen, J,ouis R
Fulo, n:uuam. F
B:re";,ina, lUlvoy R
Smith, Glen II
B:chinsJ,y, George B
KomorslcL, StonJ.ey (N1U)
Chump.'l Curt-is W
Lit!:.on, ThomaG E
P/)yor, LE[;JTc:nce E
Pitt,jJ.lo!J .J&m.cs N
Cru.?" H2.tfLd();J Jr'
1'i.erD.8Y,. (,nD.-r]o s H
RObirts, Wilbur F

14 OctJucr 1944

Lazarin£, Jo Vo (10)
PeteX'3, Gco rgo W
Hutchinson, EOIlard F
Greenmal1, JIact,h2n F'
Pounds, Thcdrall E
oI Heal ,EdVl;Jxd J9

Nel.n;'c!c, Peter (Jjl,r)
Vc£rJr.amp, .lIlphonsc J
Jc,-ret-c" RiCh2.lU E
Schisrman, David (HlU)
I,ark:L'1, J8Jues A
OHcns, Edward (Hln)
Nawrocki, Raymond S
lcc1!c ek'm, Hobert J
Schi>J1ITle1, ":alter J
Alansky, ,';Uliam E
Colvin, Lawrence (!'1M!)
Kalberer, Gustav N
!-;ossier, lil"thur E
Pfall, Ch2.rb S F
StroUd, Kenneth B
Ferrara, Archie "VI
Ferguson, J~nes A

- 6 -

3h926734 Go II III

33612796 Co ''1''
31~608282 C:J utl!

37682951 Co r1F"
39905012 Go urll

31122100 Go "KH
33703336 Co IlKH

35767383 Co 11K II

39'/234h9 Co Itrli lf
3,38301'1.J5 Co tiKI!

34898369 Go IlL II

382461iLB Co lIA"
o<'58~07 VJ llAll--' ._.5 I
39309837 Co nell

38478704 Uad Dot
33756550 1:ed D,~t

39460884 iled Det
38h86596 l-~ed Det
lLtl54693 Co lIe ll

33702561 Co 1'K 11

33793933 Co lIl{Tl

;,D895395 CO IlKtI

::6359252 Co lrr: 11

3919'7193 Co ill\lI

2(~C)93261 CO ilHl1

3l:6511.J51 GJ IIDlI

36'710334 G'J "1 11

01315957 Co liCit

32599052 Co lIe ll

; ;CJ3047 GJ Ile rr

38288825 Co HC n

::6866850 Co Hell

31350154 Co flGII

Jb735323 Co nCII

JIJ 925988 Co IIC'1

33808249 Co i'C n

33715729 Co IIC 1l
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(SEGrION VI -- LOSSES II;" AGnOIl, Continued)

2. Wounded in Action, Coni:.'d

11· Oct,ober 1944, Cont'd

II Gil
lien

IIAII

II All

!TLI!

"1 11

111l!

IlL II

uIn
llII!

"IH
uBII

"GlI
lIGlI

llGH

"G"
flGIl

llGtl

JlGlI.
"Gil
HGII

IEll
11-:<'1/
~

Pv~

Pv~

Set
Pi'e
Cp1
Cp1
Pvt
Pvt
Pfc
0c;t.
Pic
S/Sgt
Pvt
Pv~

Pfe
P-rt
S/"gt
pfc
PTl;
Pfc
P-v~

Pfc
P-vt
Pic
S/Sgl:.
Tee 5
pfe
Pvt
Pvt
Port
Port
pfc
pfe

IEa.cek, Robort J
J.[eserolo, Dossie I
Sr,ec, W_lton S
S;;lmartz, Joseph (i<111)
Welsh, llo-,-12.rd F
Norris, Council1 J
Beach, Jack I
Bolli_nger, paul M.
lUtchell, Wendell G
M2.jO'ilSki, E,'ugene L
S,mey, Ill,phonse A
Suhre, Arthur IT
Robbins, Harold G
B-nmlosk5_, ll.:ic):lael (NlH)
Hm7es, Fred G
Barber, Da,~on W'
Uich2..1ski, Chester L
l:cCoEb, Joseph C
Calderone, James P
Danz, Robert H
f,ndcrson, R21ph L
Vega Torres, \';illiCill (Nl.1':1;)
Rogers, George J
Fau.st" E\J.gcrne \T
~hite, Gilbert H
Tenpas, Earo:l.d G
Yelton, Hll::;h L
Burrows, Ldward A.
Behan, Panl L
JunE, iTilliam E
r,ischnowsky, Clifford F.
Archutowsld, Chester (100)
Bilski, Stanley A

15 October 1944

359274!~3 Co
36767930 Co
31370958 Co
36)(\7423 Cc
375155lJ4 Co
311176145 Co
36833575 Co
3351;5501 Co
33765489 Co
36662022 Co
329461)47 Co
y)668(\89 Co
33661391 Co
368'17385 Co
32599399 Co
35884028 . CJ
325681429 Co
31383315 C,)

420lJ0992 Co
32921090 Co
:3i.Jno905 t''}

42044215 Co
39925289 Cc
36648793 Co ."E"
],,:"60137 Cu 'F"
.36266210 Go :lFll

34515704 Co "F"
37S84bl~4 Co "p
36841269 Co "F"
36090704 Co "K"
31447863 Co "}I"
36584965 CG "A"
jbob2444 Co "A"

Pfe
Pvc
F_fc
PIr;;
S/Vr;t
J:vt
Pvt
Pfc
Pfc
Hc
pfc
S/Sbt
Pvt
PVt

Sedor, Stephen T
R8b8l'nik, Joseph R
Holcombe, Will;-u-d L
Sneet-on, Chtlrles E.
Hu]J1crn, James A
Donigiln, J0hn J
!.;itchell, Jewell (IlMI)
l.lagnine, Joseph A
Wright, Lewis H
HGll, RalGton (NiH)
Faraci, Paul J
Malee, John G
Schafhauser, Howard is
Till, Harry W.

- 7 -

h2041568
33612660
:',1,617714
JI4h93802
33466862
1,~021'?15

30780/29
36715258
35808250
344377(\9
42010705
33683362
39215942
33810778

Co :ZJ'~ 11

Go "I"
Go IIr "
;\ed Det
Co linn

, 11 H II

v; ::~It

((1 nEll
:~c tlE,1I

lilt!

~o lIAII

{,),) IIIH

Co 111 11

(1) !III!
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(SEGTION VI -~ LOSS.ES IN .ltC-TIOlI, Continued)

2. VrouClded in teetion, Cont'd

16 October 1944

hie
S/Sg!;
He
pre
,Pvc
sge
Cpl
Sgt
P-"e
P.f.'c
Pvt
lst Lt
Pfe
Pvt
S/Sgt
Pfc

p-,t
pfc
Cpl
prc
Pfe
pre
pfc
pfe
1st Lt
pre
pfe
S/Sst
S/SlOt
Pfe
p-;t
Pvt
Pvt
Pfe
Pfe
prc
p-n
Set
Pvt

Ivt
Ffe
Pvt
S/SEt
s/sgt
Sgt

1l.(llOC, PeGe!' l'
Org8.rlck, Henry G
Frilloy. l'illn.Cl' 1;
Bo aeh, R".yFlond II
Cox, James n
Huffman, JEm18S rr
01dsey,- Bernard S
1!,oxG:Ln, Le9J.en R
V2.nio, Joseph F
Bobo, Victor fJ'
KOHN.sld, Chcsi;er F
Flannigan, Patriel, J
tinIer, Robert. T
Reynolds, Ceen D.
J,'cCormick, Thomas S
DeRosa, Salvatore A

17 October 1944

BlmnelJ., 080;,gO 1'1
Rozzano, Tony (mH)
Lu!casH" Benedict 11.
Ten, Joo R
t-:ay, Trcun:rnc'll G
McCut.cheon, J~les W
!~creigue, PhHip M
SJ.ozer, otto F
Sizoo, Roger R
Ingram, Dallas' V
Houser, Edward H.
].f2ynord, Dennis E
F5hl, Chester p
Slaysman, Eelvem M.
r~·PP,",rd,D2.vid p
Canon, Ariillur G
Johnson, "\'ialtcr A
J) c·;r.nan, Cle2.tus R.
17ilmv,ring, D01l81d R
De,;uwvic, J os o1'h E
Schce, James W
Stc";O,-art, G_b P21 E
Creasy, Clyd.e g

18 October 1944

Barbour, Everet.t. D
],elley, George H
Berentes, Jos eph (NIH)
Lukaszewski, vj"ard S
mmbart, Walter, Jr
Hall, Joseph E

- 8 -

36(32787 Co IIAII

33)~66)~99 Co nBIl

333).8614 Co liE II

20631.390 Co TlElI

39143098 Co I:Hll

33700090 Co lfJ{1l

13185031 Co /IF':1

37518224 Co IiGll . '33699465 Co "H"
38096155 Co HIll

33028830 Co HIli

01298373 Co nIII

3~80J.081 Go II I"
3~854267 Hod Det
33642075 Co IlF:J

33454417 Co :lIn

33462501 Co IIBlI

35055687 C<'_~1::':'l1CO

36297237 CZL'IL:)(;n Co
.34771736 Co /lG!!

34543457 Co ~lGlI

35772507 Co(' JlGII

32500700 Co IIG!I

33625151 Co lIGH

01295095 Hq Co 2nd En
36640962 Co llFlI

36740271 c:; :li'll

34735168 0) IIFll

35919362 Co !Ili'n

3.3719156 Co "Gil
32'136166 Co !IG"
31L23712 Co nCrll

42041296 Co ;IGll

33658252 Co !lGlI

37b25635 CD HG"
33826717 Co IllIll

38510'104 Co UGH

311821627 Co !:G"
3h881969 Co ilGll

3303251.3 Co Jl \:r

328015:-'7 lIq !~:':J 3rd .dn
42043727 Co lIAI I

3756615~ Co II A"
3275339 Co o'AII
33720680 Co !tAll



(,

(SECTION VI -- LOSSES TIl ACTION, Continued)

2. "Founded in Action, Cont'd

18 Occober 1944, Cont'd

Sgt
S/S[;t
l'fc
Pic
Hc
Pic
Capt
1'10 (jg)
F-,I;
pfc
Pic
Sgt
Pic
Pic

Cl,,-yton, J2mes I
Von Hatem,Jo3c)1 F
Bartz, H~rw<"].d A
Arndt, ciy1voator. G
Dahlstrom, Gordon R
Ade13beTC, <1'u1iu,; (NIH)
CroYlley, Allen l'
Scot·t,Georce J
Worlanan, Don2.ld F
King, William J
Nolan, James G
Paolino, John L
Erickson, Kerwin V
Wolf, Joseph L

19 October 1944

361.179405
31371319
368Yo752
37165143
3')591.:190
J?990156
03511712
W211017h
35913850
33465387
366351~37
31194700
5>815502
33061996

Co IIA"
01 "A"
Co "A"
Co "A"
Co IlAt!

Cr\ IIA".. . v'
Serv Co
Scrv Co L

!Jed Dct
Co "G"
Co UGH

Co ltG 1
'

Co "G"
Co "G"

Pic Stachura, Walter J

20 OcL;ober 1944

31126155 Hq Co 2nd En

F-,-t;
WI;
Pvt

Slbel, ,Joseph A
ViUalp2ndo , Co) ostino (N1II)
Sims, Glendon (N1U)

21 October 1944

36549h06
39721165
34493961

Co 111"11,

Co "F"
Co "G"

Pfc
Hc

Fvt

Hc
Pfc
Pic
Ffc
Pic
Pic
Pic
pfc
pfc

SusaJ.1a, JGnes D
Haynes, James G
Walker, lilly L

22 October 1944

Hartline, Arthur T
Hart, James'W

23 October 1944

R3mey, George F

24 Oc tober 1944

Beane, James ~'

Doreme, Antonio S
Garcia, l'edro G
Haynes, Bilbo (ljlJI)
Harris, Golden H .
Tyson, Carlton ,T
Crampton, G11arles F
Cunningh[il11 , Robert G
Mams, Frank H

- 9 -

33hl4.U3 Co "A"
32734772 Co "A"
20201155 Co "G"

34440358 Co "F"
35795299 Co "G"

35574614 AT Co

34609521 Co "E"
39856231 Co "E"
)8257425 Go "E"
3!~019237 Co "E"
34675563 Co "E"
3J~63610 G:) "G"
37015371 Co "G"
33407237 Co "D"
39542389 Co "D"



(SroCTION VI -.- YJ SSt'S III AC1'lUH, Contj~jucd).
2. Hounded in flction,._Col~~

2)), October 1944, Cont Id

-Pfs
Fie

Sgb
Pfc
0Gt.
Tec 5
Pfc
pfc
Pic
pfc
Pfc
pfc
Pic
Pvt
Pvt
Pvt
Pv'1;
Pic
Pic

!!.cb1ey, ho. Do
JJellge, Edri~:r.cl E
gont.i., S8iluel (J
G01clman,L-ci) (nuI)
L\.!.i~mD.n, Eobere. J
Soul.e 1) Warr8!:.1 Ii.
Cha.rnpagno;> RoJaIld H
1;eltoll, Chm:J;:, s L
C?perl;on, Burman R
Mu.atta, Remo A
Grossenbncll, Richard P
Odom, George B
VaJJ.gll't, Robert C
\'leis, Joseph ),1., Jr
Lumley, Hu.ey V,
Loverher. Dllane E
Burr, lToo6.ro1'( 1'1
Brescia, DDnie1 A
Thomas, Philip H

25 October 1944

35726152 Co lID!1

36747150 Co "KH
32132835 Co "G"
u20W.992 C') lIGll

31310508 Co UJ\f1
31025708 Co Hilll

313'73091 C" !lA"
34771177 Co llA"
3S6!l2875 Co lillY
36823'1'70 Co t!AII

16123lJ63 Co IIA"
3)l531S51 Co ''H ll

39285722 Co II}{ II

3S551632 Co lIH"
34543833 Co lIH"
36739173 Co HHIl

34644070 Co ilL II

31262290 Co !ILII

31446165 Co uLI!

Cpl
Pic
Pfc

RVjllnCll, Vj.ctor L
Heffner, Arthur H
Rebec, Primo J

26'October 1944

32963666
33248947
36620799

Co IlG1I

Co "E"
Co "L"

Pvt

Pfc

Pvt
Pvt

Schleiger, Lloyd L

29 October 1944

Kausc!l, Eugene G

30 October 1944

liedut'as, l;;anuel On.a)
Martin, Eme sl; (ill,;!,

31 october 1944

LeGere, John P., Jr
Pease, Tiilbur J

35882022 Co"L"

33830849 Hq Co 2nd En

31u21203 Co "II"
311121245 Co "l!"

31392281 Go "E"
31009927 Co "I"

3. Uissing in Action

10 October 1944

2nd Lt Rose, Jesse C., Jr

- 10 -

U1310153 Co "FI!



· (SECTION VI -- 105,,",'3 n,j ACnOil, Continued)

3. J£i.ssing in Action, Cont'd

11 October 1944

Sgt
He
Pic
Pfc
Pfe
Pic
Pic
Pfe
Pfc
Pvt
Pvt

St.ubblefield, John fl.., Jr
Yihit2Jrcr, Ea.rnest .(HUI)
Scitsinger, Richard J
Yiooclruff, Roy S
Th(ln~l s, Rr').y (hHI)
Tippitt, E:duDxd J~

Williams, James H
Warren, Grover D
Galek, Joseph 11
Levan, F.obert H
Starr, Nathan (NEI)

14 October 1944

Co HE"
C·:) "E"
Co"E"
C'J liEU

Co "Ell
Co "E"
Co liE"
CO I'I~II

CO liEn
Co "E"
Co "E"

IIGli

"GtI
uGn
l1GII

lIGH

:IFIt

IIC"
llil ll

11111:

ItHlI

11HlI

I1nlt

lid 11

l!HIt

u-~ IIh
"HIr
11ft II

'TfI"
IfHlI

Pfe
pfe
Pfe
Pvt
Pvt
Pic
sjSgt
Sgt
Pic
Capt
2nd Lt
pfc
Pvt
Pvt
Pic
Pvt
Pvt
Pic
Pvt
Pic
~vt

Pvt
Pvt
Pic
Pic
Sgt
Sgt
Cpl
Pfc
Pic
He
pfe
Fie
}'fc
Pvt
Pvt
Fvt
Pvt

Cooper, Thomas E
Flynn, James 1"\
Marsh, E<:hrard G
East, Carl B
LeClerC, Rog~~ A
Chesney, Johnny V
lleUo, Louis (NRt).
RDns, Arthur (NlU)
Burke, Ja'1l8S D
1illes, J,l118S R
Carter, Janes F
Yf'llters, Ferb8rt B., Jr
Blucas, John M.
Brmm, Leon3,nl M.
IJangin, fJ.v-ln 11., Jr
Dick, ViilUan R
GerUllo, Frank A
\';olfi, John],l.
Henley, Samuel K
D>mham, Kenneth A
Deane, John B
Hanson, Carl V
Clhle, \"iilliffi11 E
Ske~th, Albert E, <Tr
Fleet"lOocl, J)onnld (NlHo)
Lueck, Fran]c 1'1
Eag~n, Vireil H
\ieisberg, '~orris (NJ.lI)
Stegall, Howard E
Shelton, L~lson ~

Kassinger, LonniG (NMI)
HicrzYd_k, pau1ie A
Heinl, Fred (NMI)
Gabriel, Carl P
Syme, Jolm E
Amold, Dan S
Fugit, Jesse B
DeSapio, John S

- 11 -

35705l,62 Co "G"
35788182 Co "G"
30859408 Co "C"
39925295 Co "G"
39343598 Go "G"
34883987 Co "G"
32917427 Co "C"
37703058 Go "C"
5.J60l;l00 r.~·o "G"
0454185 Co "G"
01324906 Go "G"
·'2('.~0055 C',) "G"
33705167 Go "G"
33752680 Co "0"
33589766 Go "G"
3603L0.30 Co "G'
42066712 Co "Gil
37268531 Go "G"
34830199 Co
3b288no CD
13033564 CO
375672L~4 CO
33721945 Co
J59200yJ Co
35862001 Co
20/08880 Co
356979h9 Co
33001156 Co
37608329 Co
33048118 Co
35728910 Co
3525b176 Co
;°764385 C~

31551627 Co
32767705 Co
35812936 C8
385b7402 Co

42C61723



(SECTION VI -- LOSSES IN ACTION, Continued)

3. Missing in Action, Cont tel

15 October 1944

Pvt

Pvr,
Pvt
pfc
Pfc
sjSgt

Pvt
Pvt

Pvt

Bracewell, Jaser,it E

1'7 October 1944

Soder J UeorgG: J
Uadin, George E
Quintana, Jo e 1'1
Phelan, Matthew W
Dayton, Willian il.

23 October 1944

Mareh, Char}) s J
Ghorvat, Vlldirni:1' A

28 October 1944

Cooper, Elberr, R

34833560 Co "E"

42065571 Co "L"
33507751 Co "L"
37352904 Co "1"
366951154 Co "F"

708n46 Co UF"

35925036 Co "G"
36384882 Co "G"

34818641 Co "BU

B, LOSSES n~ ITALIiU'1 CAMPAIGN PRIOR 1'0 ocrOBER, 1944, BUT NOT INCLUDED IN
PREVIOUS LISTINGS:

1.K,~led in Action

2 February 1944

Pvt Lis, William H 31348038 Co "B"
. (Previously listed as Missing in Action, 22eb 1944)

9 February 1944

Pfc Cooper, PJlSCO P )3332028 Co "G"
(Previously listed as ]"issinc; in Action, 9 Feb 1944)

27 April 1944

Pvt Rodophelc, :Frank K. 31360267 Co "Cu
(Previously listed as lfiGsing in Action, 27 April 1944)

28 September 1944

Pvt

Sgt

Devlin, HilHam ,

8 September 1944

Glick, Yli.Uiar1 (mIT)

- 12 -

32815064 Go "B"



(SECTION VI -- LOSSES m AGrrON, Continued)

SUMll'ARY

("

vrnrrallt E!)J.isted
Officers Officers Hm

KHled in Actlon:
Wounded in Action:
MIssing in Action:
Captured:

- 13 -

2
7
3
o

o
1
o
o

86
288

56
o
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J~CTICN VII - A;A~1_ A:~ CITAIICI,J

1. TE.\~ FJLLQ~';Ii';S ~ lL,-_-!'"D UF~'I Ci-'~lL3 A~\D ~:~LI~)T~D l<_i::~, E-1·;.-'i 1'; BSSi'~

A';fARDED Tt:E. DEGCl{,\1'L::S A D A',IAiWS Ii'.:> L,D:CCAT~D <:,j~LO,;:

I. Silver Star

a. F'rlii:i·;Cn E. BATES, 36599924, Private First Cla'is, Co.::pany "E"
l35th Inf<;tntry Re(~im8nt. FOY'sal13ntry in action on 2 February 1941+, in
the vicinity of Cassino, Itc.ly ...uun ;,en enG'Gy st':]ll ·18clC)r):! b8~)1.de :the
fox hole occupied by Pfc Eates and a comrade, they were both seversly
vlounded. Despite his painful \'Iounds, Pfe Bates carr·.ied hh, "lOundcd
c~~ra6e tLe intense enemy artillolS fire untll te found en aid ~an wbo
rendered life savini': t.rec:.tment. Later, when tte 'Comp,:ny ",,;.s forced to
wi thdrali from tbeir position because of incre3.sed enemy f.~ re, Pfc Bb tes,
nOI'l UD&b Ie to Vlo.lk beceuse of his \'/Ounds, re:n", L1Cd 810ne '~n tho hill to
cover the i'l':'thdrawins troops. Fortuna.tely, 36 nO',.Irs Ic;t8r, e friendly
~nit reoccuoied the hill and found him still alive and evacuated him.
The extrems'courase and determination displaYGd by Pfc Bet8~.~es a
distirlct credit to himself and the Armsd Foreos of tLe Uni ted:: tates.
]~ntered military servIce from: Eavr}zs, j":chigan.

b. L::-l,ilS B. roOK.":, 367535Lt·4, Prive.te First Cle,Gs, COcr'Dc'.Ey "t,",
l35th Inf2ntry Re(3 i'ncnt. FaT sall,mtry i:!l actj,on on 31 Lay 1944, in
tr.e vicini ty of Lanuvio, Ite.ly. After his cO;:,p9ny r,2d repul:3sd a f:LercE:
enerr.y counter-attac\\: Pfc Eoke ,n:::ticed a Group of tLG S,]8Tj for:ili.r1E for
~nother att&_c:~ j.r! ;:; "'"y~i.::eYE_'rd 100 yards to t:is front. Int0DE8 enc;"oy
rr.artar fire 'fl·9.3 iTIakin;:: it irnpo2sj-ole for bis CO;:::ipS·l1S to :..;t-rell_ tten t1:e:
positions ;::,I'..d pre Eoke _rec::lizcd n--e 8r~L~Y:, rr-ust Lf;' -Clissolv:~d -i]l:-_edi~_-:i.:'l::,

if they were to be stopped. St80di~G up in full viG~ of the enemy Pic
Hoke bef::e.n, 8:J":Dt.-.::l.nr;: his rifle 6.t tbem DU.~, inc: no at-L'::l-:,t-ion to tLe ::;c} t;-;r
fire landing ;e~r rim Bnd the enemy buil~t~ wh'stlins by him. his
exe..nplary c;.:,urace sa insplToed l..tL_othel' lDan of -Ll~e· C2~lJ .n,;} tL~.\t·.itey

left thair places of safety, opened fire on the 2~e~j ~nd ferced tte~ ~

i'l thdr3.\ol. Pfe Ho1cc ' s couraE00us action iflGrl t..s ,.~~r82. t ;:.!·b.i3~.' o.nd \·"t'3.S in
~;;:eepins '.';i tt the hi~_hest tradi tio21S of the mil~ tcry EGrvice. cintered
~ilit2ry s~rvice from: 6449 50. Cerpenter St., CbicaEo, I1Jin015.

c. LOJIS L" 2, C:·l-4E'.2R , 36161554, T~ctnici0_n Ei."i...,t~·. Gr8.Q2, Ld.j,ilc:'
r;8t2.C~]118[;.t, 135th L1f'c.ntry H'S,:,ir""'lt. For Co., 12.ntry in "<ction cn ,g
~'ovembeY' 1942, in the vicini ty of Alsier's, A1ccTia, I:ortr i,frica. ,hi.
enterins the harbor of Algiers, the navel destroyer wtich lec 5 5ci:afs!
\'18S c~~ 'Y';c.:: 1:-12 L uy e;:8~i\)' shore b&tt.erlcs 2.nd nume:ro"Js c23ual ties wer-e
ca 1.1sed resul ticS. In cODf'usion 2"--"cl p2..I1ic oLonG tOt? troc)~,.. T~c 5 ocb.:J!
lrni!!8d~.2..t81y cont8 .... ted ttc "Ssttalion.3ur2:con c~;~c1 v_)lunt red to tel'C' h:l
treat the \'iC'unded. AIl tLr~t nl.cLt be wor"~8(i tirc"le'::;,'~" l'cdLrl."C·f'ir
G.1d 1..0 the lnJur'cd mun. Tbe coed_ness, cour;lL"{~ :':1~i s.c'· ·.:)n t:) Ills
co'nr2des d:s.?le.yod by Tec 5 Sche"sr ref'l'Jcts ,l'~"'t cr, ;i:. u, O[) hi' ~'Olf

a:ld bis or··~.. &.n1.zat1on. 1i:nt(;·r~d ~::ilit~~.ry s~rvlcc i"rO."ji: --:731 .'.rci,i:or-~
5tr6et, 1etro;t, •. .ichisan.

d. ctA:r:to ·_D ~!;. LJ.LL~r\, (-'0703761, 'l'ect:lj.cjsn i 'if. '::rc.~d0J ("' ..".'
"G", ~35th Infantry ResblOnt. ":,r sallantry in c.ctic'Jn 3 hI! 1;;44,
in the vicinity of RosiClle.110, It~ly. '1'ee 5 :·,iller a tl'clci~ ·:,"V2r, ;i:

brinsing a loed of a~~unit.ion to tis co~peny when ene! ~rtilJ~r, ;Ir.
forced him to leeve bi2 vehicle I1cl tal,e cov",r. Lcti..\f1:' s~,~,:," :,,::,,0:',,-,)
to his front he investi[ilt5d and spotted tLr85 of tho U"~"'.J' 0.ttei,,,, linl



1. Silver SV\r,- cont'd

d. to set up a machino [un. TeeS ~!il12r boldJ.; ~h2r~0d ttcm
wi th hi s pistol E:l1d t81dn[ theili cO:'lpletely by s!)T;Jrise," <)t;;r:cJ, all
three of the 8{l(3:my" After turnl!;[ .Lis prison:ers over t: [. ~lGthi:-;r cOifir2ds

be conti nUGG. on hi s '.-T2,y and o,eli,vereG. the vite,I c,:nmuni ti,O:l to biB
company. TeeS hiller's initiative "md quick, thinkins 6av",d Lis cO:I!.CJ2.ny
from 3uff'erins casu21tjes a~d his ·~ction was a crdj.t to tl:e Ar:ned Forces
of tte United States. El1terc,d mili,tcrysef'Vice from: Ellendale, i'linn.

eD ALFR;::.D h. BrtS~~Il~G .. Hp 01283716, Captain, 135th Infantry
Regiment. For gallantry in actIon on 18 July 19lf4, in th9 vicini ty of
Leghorn, Italy. After est8blishi_"G a fOri-lard Bi'ttalion :2P, des,,] te in
tense eneiDY snlp,,,r fire, capt. Breninger and another officer darinely
made tl1eir way forw8,rd across 150 y2rds of open terrain under heavy
ene:ny flre and eCJtersd a fri e"'dly armC;",'ed c",r that j-"ld b..l'n abcndoncd
after it had hit a :uino. [10m the com~a~din5 position which tho vehIcle
occapied on the enemy's left 112<:,), the tVlO officers employed, the mecbin"
cun and 8,ntl- tank "yn th8l'cin \Ii tL tellins effects, i ofli c tins heavy
casual tles on the ",,;e;ny, and \v1 th the tracer aJlmuni tion Lo,o s tiC !:'ted manJ
b rush fires in ac,d areJUnd the enemy positions. As a result of this
action, a disor;:;anized enemy VIas forced to fall be-ckand O'.lr fJrces ':ler"
able to ill9.ke a loCI€,: advance tm-I9,1'0. their objective, the c~ ty of Le[:horn.
Capt. Breninger' s a;:.:t:res s: veness s: ,d dar ires reflects ETea t cred it upon
h j mself and hi s orcuni za tlon. E;ntered mlli tary service ir'om: "-ou te L,
Larwl11, Indiana.

f. CLIEL;F 1:'. I-iAiti'~I5Ji'i, 341'71973, }'rlv2-te, j':ecilcal D,otact: nt,
135th Infar:try F:ecJment. For Ea'l<lntry In action' on 15 ,J',,,ly J_S+4, in
trie Vicinity of Gebbro, Its,ly. ";ben the Cannon COillpe.nJ, to 'dhicb Fvi
h<lrrison ':res 2,ttached ViaS sUbject.E;d to 2,n extre"elJ accur:.te ceunter-
ba t tery barI'aC e from eneiny <lrttllery, stx ;]]en wer0 ',111ed '"La. four ;-;,"rc'
t'~')unded, iDcludinE.:2'vt. H:::rri:::;oD0 1'~ltl:{)l..1ch his "round ... ~:"; 2,'p\.l.:Jeturs
thrOUGh the palm of his hand, he neither souCh aid nor co?er for himsel.
but iD'11ed:iat,"ly beEan treating his hounded comrades, t'''<J~,fi.',b:J1n were i'
serious condition. Despite the intBll~n p~in Srom his e~n hound and
enemy shells 13',di'<" in the erGa, Pvt EarriGon appllEd tOilFniquets ::I:d
b;;:~"!d8teS e.nd administ'~red opiates to tbe'.-~ounded. As 2. result of t1'ie
courageous i),nd sldllful viork of l'vt Harrison, tho lives of tHO soldi ers
,Iere saved. Entered ml1lt2ry service from; Reid3ville, i"o. CeT::llina.

g. :,C2",.-,'1' J. U,UDEillJAL;'. 34635266, Prtvate, :",,01co.1 Detacbi,12Y1'
135th I"f~",Lry 2eE1118nt. For [allan;t;ry in action on 1 July lSA4, in ttl
vicinity of Co110mezzano, Italy. nhen a rifle platDon ~&~ forced to
'Iit.!-,draw under the l)!"',S2ur8 of a stron2: e,~8!J1Y tGn",-inf,:"try at-Lac:;,
3evera.l mc~ 'o"Iere \"lCU!ldcd e~ld If..~ft behind. I;~;-t L':.,.u(~Brdal'~;, unon ·arr~_vll1.

on tb·:::- sc':;,~e. courr';.:~c()uf,1'y re:co(,noi t8rcd ~.: route:: to t.Le h und j Ui8n. '-"

o.ltr~ou2·h the entIre ?r08. 1;1(),3 under' d_~r2ct [;C):Jtl1e te'l\ r~r8. r:0 itn;i,_d
i.2.tely C8rr~cc1 one af.tl-:c 11or8 3l·1';.o'-l~.;ly -',..ioul1dsd. j~8n 'c-.';:-:-- ;;;.crc .; tte
Ccc~n;;:._ .:-~1v(·~r to en o.jd st8.tion. -t'ihj J.e rc.:cros:::iE.~~- the ri"v,::r

J
~:vt

L2uderdnls:· r<Jn into intense c:.-!e:r'Y3~~ip2r fir'e tr.'it Lit c::. ~I'i.)llnd,,:j :~;a:'l whc
ylE~S ~T!3k~ ~'lt. r',j,s 'day to tb~ [lid st;.'tion. Dlsr':~D.rdiL~ tL·_ -: t8rl.~,~ <,.jijf3.:JY

.f ire, Fvt L1UQETdale ,jie:.,,,,d up U'c '.,ounded man end carTh,Q bim to tL,,;
<lid sia.tion In time to seC:lre for tim tr~a tm8!lt "hich saved l'i3 life.
Pvt Lauderdale's dE-votion to duty 2nd couraGe toaL,eo. for him U,e re,')-:,c
8;r:d admtratiou of Lis el1tlre orEantzation. Ent'01"ed mili tary s ,r"" c"
tram: Route 2, Her-;l2ndo, 1',lssissippi. 'i '"
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(Section VII ,- A"',cds Clnd 01 ts,tions , can' t) '"

h. ,TAl",,:3 D. CAIP, 33558161, Private First C123s, COillp2-ny "E"
l35th Infantl'Y Rec;{rnont. Entered mili te,ry service from: Gonzales,
Texas.

:VILL3Ai'1 S. b'lANCIS, 35659096, Private First Cle,::;3, COillpaL
"E", l35th Inf2,ntry Re[iment. Entered military servlcefrow:
Charleston, West Virginia.

Clif,RLES E. GILL,:'l'IE, 35174()I+l, Private F'1rst Class,
Company "S", 135th Inf,mtry Rellrnent. Entered military service from:
Le2sville, Ohio.

For sallantry in action on 15 JUly 19/+4, in the vicini ty
of RosiEnano, Italy. These men were in the lead of their platoon whi'
was attackjn~ up a hill in order to seize some hiEh [round when sudde:
they ,Iere fired upon by enemy I",'chine €Oun and r,Hle fire. SpottinG: tv,
enemy r;lechine sun e!oplacernenLs, they charced one of tbe [uns '~rlQ knoe'
it out by kl11in~: its crevi of hie althoush they liere co"tinu'3,11y f1re,'
upon by the machills [un ar;d subjgcted to GrenClde fir'e. The crew of tL
other hostile sun, 'upon seei'ng this action, immed~ately surrsndered.
As a result of the courageous actions of tl,ese men, tte com,Jony lias
able to continue lts advance and talee its objective w:ttout sufferi~~S

heavy casualties.

i .. Ji...l":J~S
Infantry Regiment.

j,;. DS,liN, 365'17309, Sergeant, COE);:','ny "A", 135th
"~ntered military s"rvice from: D,,,tl'oi t,;',icl:isan

'l'E:::I,,j,S
Infantry ~egiment.

',i. :c.SILE, 33~03083, Sergeant, Company "A", 135th
E~tered milltary service Lnom: R'lce Limo:::;::, Fa.

SILHLl<:Y W. UITTA, 14119093, Sere;eant, CO.i,pany ";,", 135th
Infantry. Entered ~ilitary service from: Carter Creek, Tennessee.

For gallantry in action on 2 February 1944, in the vicin,
of Cassino, Italy. After the assault company had tap,en a dL'ficult
objectIve, the 8neeJy was observed counter-attackiq;: around tre co,::::>",n}
open left flark. :':orti'r fire was called for, but there tad not been
tiene for the mortars to be set up properly. Real j zini': the CYJPE.:1,)' 3
desparateneed for mortar fire, these men took their mortar end all tt
ammunition they could carry daVin to a position on the forward slope of
the compc.ny's hill. Des~)ite lnt->ensG hostile ;!!orte.r end .nach_~ne t..u.n
f'~re from e~,e:ny posi,tions only )+50 yards in,ay. they r";TI;Jined in pos'tj
[',"0 fired 75 rounds '..-ttLen one bour. Bec8.use of the exc",11e1lt ObSd'

ve. t~ on they ",ere able to kneek ·:Jut thTO enciny m;' ch~,.n8 ::UY1S J 1~111 n1'ie
e:'1e:ny soldIers D-~ "'lound ssvero.l mor-e. As e result oj" tLe .cc'JraE8:--,'13
actjo!"Js of th€se ;;!en t-ne company \:,'2.S Eh~e to. r~pu13e t.r.8 e~lS:i;Y cQu.Gter
attack.
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leo dI~·~:.C;~,i CA..::TILLls Sl 0234·76?, Lieutenant Colonsl, J_.,)5tt In['~:ntry

ReFimento For sallantry in act,ion on 23 ~ay 1944 in the vjclnity of
Anzio, Ita,ly. PrIor to an aLtacl;: by b:ic; battalion, CoL CSGLille
personally led reco';!]ol:3sance patrols tbrou[b intsn3c tD2.cLJne :'::~:'l, !Iorter
and artillery fire to 2(CUre infor" ",tion of tbo terrnln 2.L~: of tele enlc':ny' ~
disDosi tion, in order thc;,t tbe fin:,l f'.ttack plan v/ould cover ttl' 'Dost
minute detail. Durir'; tbe course r,j' the att8.ck, i.;,8 le,~"j:L·S cO:L!JGny of
t}',e left flenk \'/os sloHed up by fire from thelropon left f12,nk. lath no
troops im:Jledletely 2vailable to be e:nployed eUlln:t the ene'ny on the ex
Dosed flarL1{, col Cas Lille \1j,'ch hifo runner, OYo::s",,;, c,bcnt "',,0 yc'rdf; ofo13n terrain t;nder jj :C8Ct en(-)my abs brvatian e~jd 1i re, se'2ki':.!~~~ t·o enE2.se
2.nd neutre,lize the eneiDY deleyin", force. TheIr d::lrinS apprvilcb so sur
orised the enemy ttst th~ entire croup. cleven in ~]l, surt~nd~r~d. A3 a
result U:e battalion I'jas able to continue t1'2eir r'L~pid 2dvLC12CC and "'2-3 tho
first battalion to cr03S the regirn8nt::ll obj8ctlve, the Ci;,tcnna,-Albano
re. j lway. '1he courae:eous leadership di spleyed by Col Ce s t1 lIe ,12. ~ a SDU rcio
of' lr'.spJ.retiDn to all of his men. .sntered mili t8.ry serv'ce 1 rom: fox 95,
Breaux crldEe, Louisiana.

10 KE+\~l~i:lh P. ~C>Ul:~G, 016S1726,:3econd L1cutcl1tll~1t.(ths.n .~'ir2,t

38r6e&nt), Headquarters Compeny,. 1'irst Beettalion, '135th Inf'·cntry. For
E!1112.ntry in Betion on 5 Dece,:,b"r 191+3, 1.n 1",8 vicinity of l'C:.ntEno, It",ly
h stron::.: Sne;D\' Detrol o.r!!Jed "r'flth aut0Uls:.tic '..:C8.D:Jl1S COi.lnt8r-c.ti8.C::1 t1. Li .. -.>

coc0pany's pO[oltions uncier a heavymorte.T' barra~e. Lt. lOu,.... i',L:::' :1i,:L'ly
1",ft tb3 cOJJparative s2.fety of tte C:::ii"peny CP, or[:llized a ~'atrol of 15
me!1 frJrr~ tbe rE:servc plEJtoon ODd Quj.c1:1y l~)d then to ·::~po If!C::l '-n th:]
en-321Y's n.2 '1' L On op':;!Jln:; fire tlll.:Y lellled three o!' the dc,'''".)' t1'']0;;8,
\-'rounded severel and caused tbe rema indeX' t·o \11 tbcirc..v-! "] n cC::if1.lSi:Yi. hl....
t1 _l1)gb the ene~r;,}r covered th<:::jr \'ilthdralJal \"lith c. mortar 02r'::2'SG, Lt Ye"ln f.."
disr"es.erded the heavy fire ,ana, evaCll~' ted tli8 ,cf :.i~,iell \'.".,J L"d . "2n
l/c"nd6d 2.:.d tt Ul report·cd to the butte,lion CP in!'or,:,3tion of '(h' "3,:JY' 3

rGxte of' retre2..t. l\;or-tar fire vIas instantly rSt-ists-red uj.:<)n tLe.ir l'OUt2,
Cc;'l"inZ very heavy cElsJ.alties upon tile retreatl"S [latt'ol. The: C:'iU'2C eo US

lc",dership displuyed by Lt 'CounE enabled the co:r;p",ny to hold U',eir h<.rd
won position. ~ntered mllitsry service from: Livinsston, ~rJsrsey.

fi.. ALVIII; To ISi.J'.!HCUH, 34':':39734, Private First Cla3S, CC~;J':2ny " 1("
1 c': th Infantry. For tal,lantry in action on 14 JUly 1:;44, in U:c '/1c1.n1 ty
of' ~abbro, Itely. Prc Isenhour's pl2toon wa~ ~1~2Ecd in a ~tarp firs
fi:: bt ~dj tb a [roup of C:18~~-,Y loce..ted on tt.e i3S."re bill, t,..'bsn t,I-8 :: __ t:;' . U:l:1sr

proteet',nc; tbe pl'.'to:cn' 3 op",n ri~bt flan];: W,)S ,dillOn ;c nd t'" '<.:i.ot~nt
W2_;:~ \·,rounded. ApIa tcon of' the-: ens:!!,)' be,:~~[l to :;-.ci\.€ tt~E:ir \\'. 'Y :n':)L:.:1:] tL,.;
no'/: unprotected j'l~~nl~ ~ Lotlc50G tbe t~ostj le ;rj2.~-leUV~r :C--fc 1 ':nh-:;ur, ·,.:1 CL
utter dlsre,:::ar'o ['or tLc jnt::;n~e :li·~cb~ne r.·un end'rifle i'jr c 'Ll',~-__ t '.,';-',.:::" 'i'- '- ~ - --' 1-::.;\: l1t,:.
t,I-,? e..rea, sp~rTt)d b.t,ji,:;c~lf" into action e.l~d T'G-.r1 to t'LI:~ EAI~.'-1;1 tt t~~_e '~':·i-.~:;Y

now ,,,:.thin a fl.,; yaris of him, be op'2Ded 1ire "nd ll.JiZin2: UIi,.,· Llr1.;)'..ls1y
bE' 'arced tIle h,2tlle tL:OpS tc' withara\'/ Gnd >';ound"d ,,:Lx of' tLe;n. As a
res 111, Of, his jceruic e:Jd q'llcl: <lctlon, he pr'eVc",ted t!'.e eJjc:Jj' :',',:'h "',,_

cjrcl1n~-=- clSJi.)lc<t-~on and se..ved.hiscowrcHles frv~~ 3ui'le,rjn"- t.'\.>:,vj' ~8.,~;lt".es
pfe ~sel:.!.bo·,j::: 8 cC)·...tr8Ee i!~ld lniti2t:v,_ in the 1"~C8 O~- .r.:.:.v: cl-. ~~i:8r .';2..:, out
st< C1J'lg 2"0 '.IOlt!:i Or hi;~hest praise. 't;ntered :nillLry ;,erv'c" from:
E Ie ..:ory, ;,ortb Ce.r'olina.
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Company,
Yl. ~";D;'ifi.iiD (l:-:LI)
135th Inf8fltryo

3HAGD, 313,,5575, rrivute I'irst
i';ntered military service from:

Cl£~:_'::;, ;'::'crvicc
Ee.rtford J Conn.

,.
JA_-..ES D. i3USALLA, 33/+J.4!i-13, 3erE8clllt, COmr)8-!'lY IlA

II
t J.35tb

. Inf2-Cltryo '~ntered mi1jtery service froiD: Pittabur:::, Pennsj1v&ni8-0

For e:a11antry in 8-etion on 9 Febru8.ry 19114, in th"vieini ty
of Cassino, Italyo These ·tvlo ~:sn volcdlteered'to man8..rnacl:j,{;e Gun for a
Company hb.ieh b.ad lost its machIne tunn8rs. 2nd \':t~ich ',ias r€c,~lvini:O a
furious enemy counter-attack on its hIll fositionoAftsr f1r1n5 12 boxes ~
of z'~!lJunition,their c:un j8!llmtdo ';ib:llo one' re~kircd it !lis CJI!JroGS ,;ent
bacK dell-In the hill 8nd brour;:ht UP their Oim webhine ,ouno c·.ov} O[ it on LOP,

of a six foot hieh l€dee HhIch the em;·ny Hould h;:lVe to climb t::J t::;ke tbe [
hill, they \'.ere 81:;18 to stop most ::Jf 'Ghe u,:,rtJ,':,r-,s ',8 they C::.",8 Qver t"s t-C]ol
BOliever s,everal succeeded in Olo.kin::; tLsir \'lay in clo6e to the '.-felll of the I
ledse condcould not be res.cbed I-.'i th machIne [un 1'1'1'8. FrO!il her,; the emimy I
beEan tbro\'li!lE hc:.nc1 [rene,des. Ge.thsriD£ ei:::bt Erenc:.des thes'" t.w:> men r
dropped the]] over the ledt,e where the eLeu,y bed ConEre(38.tsdo 0:10::Jf the i
ene,;;y [ained the top of the \'1;:).11 /Jnd :Dade a dash for the ".',chine cun bu t
Has killed in the atte'TJpL The ene:ny ;nade no further &.ttocnpt to cr. 81',,:£,
their poei tJ.ono By their couraceous stTwd these mert had killed four ::Jf'
the enemy, Hounded 15, and hed played e major rolD in breakinc up the
ene,'!]y attacko Their dL3play ::Jf coolneJ3s 2-no. a~Gres,iveEes3 Lwder fIre
iias in keeping \>lith the hi[hest traditions of tbe mili to.ry;rvice 0

00 '.lILLlAi·j EE<PJ,;L, 3218134-8, Scrce,"nt, Cowp,my "e", 135th
Inf:"tryo For Q111antry In action on 28 October 1943, in t;,,,>cricLlicy c

Alife, "Italy. Af'ter a rapid advance by his comp~flY to .tl~e i'orward ~:lop~s

of a hill it Has c1i3.C::Jvered thc.t friGiloly units \,ere pU3hin[ G116.LJ i'.lic.;.try:
up the slopes of tte hill and into tteir rear o BEt ~empel 21t~ou:h wcund- .
ed c,)!ltlr:usd.. dil'"8ctlne:. Y".is .BAR'; tearQ 'arld firi:r:2-"1J'-i 3 o~'::r~ ioie2.;JOn .... EXJosin[
hl!!:se2.f t:) lntense e118X'y' :nach1ne sun fire te r2.11isd. 1-:f::: Jj(j:.l nd lsd tb'2:I!
in tbrowj_n~ lac~ se~8ralenemy attacks end stoppj.n~ two pa~r()l~ th2t taj
atte~pted t~.inf11trate around their flanko L2ter a:ttOJLh _ufteri,~

free t p2. j n 2nd o.l~o~ t 8:r.:teus ted S[ t Lempel rem2..ined in P03 i tl:)n u(~.::.:.:~r a
fri,~:-.dly ertillcry b 2.rr3ce 2.l:ld led b15 en in 8!}E-e..2)·{lE a 1,-.1"Ce llu.,.bGJ." c,t
the e~;c;fiY oejn_.. pus.bed l!'~to ttej_r rG2r. .his &ction so i-nspj:: t.-;Q tL'~ Oth0l:'

. i;,en tht.t they si thsr l~illc:d., y,iounded, or cCi.ptured &-1.1 or thG ~-]:1e,;jJ. ,'Y-bile
5;~ t Eewpel ,las bei[]~ c8rrisd to the c;id sts tion on a littel', he E'-'-\' one uf
tis comr'ades whom he c:>,3idered to be ;'.ore :cerio:121y turt t1:>. hi,c:c"lL
..ig '. r.empel mace; hi:n :. ct on the li tter, ,,;)c] ti c;rl L" Li'llsGl1' ',;ai;~eG. ttree
.;"!1123 to tIle aid Gtc~tlon. SCt [~8mpel' S C·8urG.," e 2:]0 leQder~1-.1 5.. n tte
-1'0'21 of t(e 8(:cmj wtle outstone1L~E: 2nd reflects .i..:..l'':3G.t crcu],t on Llhfsvli' .d

hj 3 or~.cnizGtJon. t'~rltcrE;d mili tcry service from: l·'alrlc:.,';n, "~(:"IV j8r~ .... ~,-.

po HAl.?!. Do BI\';l.ct~, 33696230, c>taff .ceI't.cs,·t,
InfE ntry 0 2ntered mili to'ry service frow: l'i ttooLur,_t,

h"· "'\ D' 'C U~ -""0--1 c,·t "'f " t',-,i.,t _, U" • .t"wL.:;.~'uJ, ):Ju :;:::+c;:, .:) "2.l .:JE;-:rEe-.?;~l, (;C);i:9:~OY

Entered milItary service from: ERrla,l, ~unLuckyo

_ c
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(Section VII -

1. 3ilver Sta~, cont'd

cont'd)

q. LJ:;ALill~ R. hARTIN, 37518224, Staff Ser5eant, Company "Gn ,
Infantry. Entered mill tary service f,OI1;: Joplin, hissouri.

II n "II ,s.:m(H;·'I)GUZZARDO, 01312760, First Lieutenant, Com:)any
135 Infantry. Entered military service from: San AntoniO, Texas.

For Eallantry in action on 26 May 194Jf, in the vicinity of
·Velletri, Italy. After tt,e platoon had occupied positions in an olive
srove, thes e tHo :nen Hentou t alOnE! to Gearcll somc.·l1ou,ses· exte :'i-:5.i'<: from
100 to 3·JO yards to their front. As they advanced, enemy sni.pers f:red at
them cont1nuously. Skillfully lDakine: their way throuGh the olvie srove
and coverinG ee.ch other as they moved, 'Lt Guzzardo and SEt ",.c.rt5.,n surpr!.sed
and ceptured nine of tte ene~y. includins one officer. Seerchin~ beyond
the hous,es th8Y 10Co,t8d two eneIOY 88mm [uns, tvlO 20~~ funs, 2nd a lar5e

'quantity of enemy m~chin0 pistQls and hand Grenades. By c~pturinE these
Ie/eapons they prevented their employment a::::ainstour troops. Tbe couraGe
and initiative in the f?ce of [rave danEer displayed by these two men
~IaS exemplary and in keep:,ns with the hi~:hest traai tions of ·tlJe mill tary
service.

p. -For gallantry .in actiop. on 8 July.19Jf J+, in th8 vicinity of
Rosi5nano, Italy. During the nishti'tlleir company had sneal,ed up to an '
enemy-held hill and \'Iere nO\1 \'10.1 t1nki for QCLylisht to continue their ad

,vance. As dal'ffi brolce those tHO meniilearned from a civilian tlwt ina
fortress-like IDass of buil<U.nss on ~top of the bill Here a larc:e nu:nber of
the enemy. On their 01'fil ini tiative,' tb8se :nen crawled up to investiEate

: and found an enemy radio operator and a guard sleeping in the doorway of
one of the buildings 0 Immediately -""tt roters and Set Baker jumped into
the room and as tbey did the enemy ,b,l-iakene<l and started for their Euns.
~lhlle SEt Balter killed the tlelO men ,)-11 tb bis 1·:~J. rifle, Sgt Peters be£2.n
sprayin5 the other rooms ¥lith bio s~1b~llJC\chine gun. The other Jermans after'
a brief moment of confusion I'rhile looking for their weapons, decided they
had had enousht and 21 of them inqiuding three officers surrendered. It
~Ias found tbat the enemy had "Ii th them '1iUch veluuble equip:TI)"1'ft with which
they had been directing artillery f,ire over the entire DiVision area.
lilth their capture and the ground 8ained our forces were able to deliver
heavy fire on the enemy artillery unit in position at the base of the
reverse slope. The surprise f,ire rbuted the unit and forced the enelDY to
abandon their Euns. The ine:enui ty \und a[[ressiveness of these menin ttis
action was of Great value and their action reflects.great credit on the
military service.

r. JOHN A. SliI~DS, 33073034, Staff Sergeant, Comper,y "D JI
, 135tlJ

Infantry. For e:all8ntry in 2-ction on 30 JUi10 and 1 July 1944, in tbe
vicinity of Cecina, ~taly. SEt Sonds, a machine sun p12t~on serGeant
tOQk commBnd of his plat~~n when the of~icer in char;e was woucded. 2y
his s!,illful c:ndintell i¢ent f1 re support he 0113.bled s r if" L! CO:llp:Wy to
malte a river crossin<:; in tLe face of stron,c !Oneilly resista'cce. Early in
the next morning a strons and heaVily armed enemy force infiltrated
through the heevy underbrush and Icr-ocked out two of Ss t 0end'" Ir:ach j ne
guns and wQunded elc,tt ;uen, includi116 bet Sands. AlthO_ish in c:reat pain
and ~Ihile under intense machine Eun fire 3Et Sands instantly arose to the
occasion and reorEanizad his platoon.
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(Section VII - AHare::C.:-:=and Citations, cont'd)
-

1. S11ver Star, cont'd

f
I

[
\

I'D cont'd, ~:ovins h1s t\W rC;:1a1nin5 Euns to another positlon he
encouraEed and led his men in fichtinG of'f the Germane and boldinG the
ground [ained. Pouring out, a. t·erriflc volume of ff're fro;]] their macbine
gunS, Sst Sand's platoon inflicted !Je2.VY casualties on the enemy and by
drivine; him back ene.bled the rifle company to m8intai.n neil' pos:tions.
Set 3and' s.cour25e01.1.S leedership und8r ·fire \'/as hi",hly com"""ndable aou'
reflects great credit on .tbe.ml11t2.ry service. Entered military serVice
from: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

8. CLYDE J. Jm;E:AU, 3'f1520L:-8, Tecbnical SerGeant( the{; Corp:)ral)
Company "C", 135th Infantry. For e:allantry in action on 8 November 19}+3,
1n the Vicinity of !!Jontsq'_lila, Italy. 'Jhen Sgt JuneGu and bis squ2,d ";ere
attacked by 30 3-ermans firi!15 machine Guns c.nd lDc'.cL.'ne pistols, a fierce
fire fi'~ht ensued durinG ,Ihlcb five of Sgt Juneau's men were \wunded and
one of their BAR's jammed. SEt Juneeu, realizins that the sun must be l
put into action if the el1Siny were to be driven off, darJ.nsly cral;led to
it "nc. reoaire6. the EAR "hile U:Jder intense 8nemy n;2chi"e gun f,ire. I
PuttinS it into action, be killed three of the enemy before rececvins a I
painful I'[ound in the neck \"Ibich rendersd him unco.,s-eious for a fe"1 seconds.i
Cornin~ to his SBDses SGt Juneau ordered his men to withdraw to mol'S I
favorable de fens i VEl Dosi tions and thon be r"TIiC: ined behind to cover their !
wi thdra'lal before he· hlm?elf \,[i thdrel';. Sc: t Juneau r s caurcc:",; 'c nd J '-lSQer- :
sbip while wounded was a great lncent~ve to hiS ~en and ena~)lsd them to
repel the attllcl:1nS enemy. Entered military service frem: ~cbo, La.

to r-{ .....E.;iHT Do ';[AG"':;l'd~}(, 36411~Oj, 'l"E::cbnic21 bbr-6t::c-.~"LJ (;Ui.1'.-~<;.i1Y Ile",
Ij~~h Infaltr:,'. l"or CDll[:r,t.r~' 1!1 aCGion on 6 July 1944, in the vicini ty.
of Rosignano, Italy, Durine: sn advance on enemy posi tions, Se;t'·;e..::oner
end aco'Ere.de dis covered a lozy narrOii trench ';'oocover"'d" and cc IDouf laesd on
top but open at either end. Althou0h SUbjected to intense !corter and
ST." 11 art!",s n.re from other eneJ-,y entrcncllmsnts, SGt,'; s [one t". cr",c..;!cod to ene
end of tho due-out and his comrade to the other. DlsreE:crdL'lC th: cen .,,1'
InvolvIOd S~::t ',jac:,oner eC1tered the dUE-out from his end 2nd f :'rillS ris rifle I

he YJounded hro of the ene;11Y anc. tJ::ey instantly surrendered. InsL'2d of
talcin,-:: them out he kept up his fire und forCed all of the 0:"iomy to th8
other end. SEct ;iagoner's determined 2.ction brou"ht quicl, results and
caused 17 dazed ene,[;y troops to flee to\;2rd his comrade, \'fLo prO'lilJtly tJok
.tbem prisoner, and disart!'sd them. Set ;·;8.2;Oner's ceura",e ",'"cl initiative .
in tbis 2ction was outstandins and en3~led his platoon to continue its
successful attac){. Enterc:d military service from: Bear Lc.:e, ,'-2·;,·,15an.

u. f~Li·;:"'r:D F. CCCP.ic:R, 36659013, Private First ele::. s, CO.;jp.ny "A"
135th Inf2.n ry. For ;::allantry in actien on 1 July 1944 in L!12 vicinity of
;';ontecutJ.111, It".ly. ':ihile pfc Coops,' cclid E co!nrade 1'/8re hol(;lnC G li~ci',t

iUach1.ne. gun pas'tion, the enemy coun'·<::r-attac.l:ed, L-,filtrc;L:c. thrc-.l;·hoOthe
heavy underbrush and tLrc-<8tened to overrun the sntire corcpc·ny. Tha~rest
of the company was forced to Hlthdraw,. but Pfc Cooper and ~1s comrude re
mained at their Sun and fired eicht boxes of a~munition at tte enemy force.
Al thou[h the ed<::rny hurled a concentrc tion of Erenades 5. t them, tte two men
held them Off until the eo:r.pany reor[2.nized and launched a countsr-att2.ck
which routed the hostile force,· 1'he cO'Jra5e e.nd deterillim:tion disple.j'ed
by Pfe Cooper and his comrade was a source of inspiration to the entire
company. Entered military service from: Ei:·.ton, i{est Virlinia.

- 7 -
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(Section VII - AwardS and Citati6ns, cont'd)

1. Silver 3tar, cont'd

v. jHLL~\L F. AREALLO, 191'76Lfl7, Corporal, j,iedical DetCicbment,
135th I nfontry. For ,sallantry J.n act·ion on 19 Septe:llber 191+4, in the
vicinity of Barberino, Italy. 'i:hen tbe rifle, company to which he I'las
attached W3.S caUGht in a heavy enemy mortar and artillery barrace as they
ad',anced upa drs!'!, Cpl Arballo l'laS 80riously \founded in aD", le5. Dis
n:gardinE his olm painful 1'lOund [',fJU a1 tbouch unable to "vIa lIe , Cpl Arballo
cra"led from man to man Bcbin:lsteriIlE first aid. Althouc:h ur£ed to have
bis Ol'm cround taken Caine of and to to'-e cover from incominu: :3hel13, Cpl
Arballo continued his work until all the wounded had been ta~en care of.
He then collapsed and had to ,be evacuated witb, the others. The couraEe
and devotion to duty displayed by Cpl Arballo \'Iere a sourco of inspiration
to tte entire company. Enter5d military serv: ce from: Del l'Iar, California!

11. C;:;Y E. ;.;I1.:2;:;;. 33556941, Staff SerGeant( then Private Firs t,~ 18 s S

Company "E", 135th Infantry. For gallantry in action on 21 Septe:::ber 1944-,
in the vicinity of POGciolino, Italy. '.1hen his squad leader l;as injured
Set ;·.abe led the squ8.d in an attack asainst all C,"ei!~Y ,Dachine sun c!;;placed
in '1 loe: and concrete pillbox. He then maneuvered tte Qen In close to the
en'~"y empl2ce,:~e'lt, throvr in a hand Erena~de, but the hostile troops refused
to surrender. C:rderint: his men to "vii thdra,'1 a short distance, Sc:t "abe
thl'OW in another Grenade and knoc]wd out tte Fun and. its t':'~"an crew.
1'he eouraf:e ",nO. leaderetip displayed by Set !';abe enabled hi s corr:s:"!lY to
adva :-lee and move to a pos i tion from uhere they tlere to SUP]'O' t &;j0 t.her
un!.t. Entered milit8ry service fro,,: Leurel 5pri]1.2.s, No: ,I. Car·2.Lina.

x. SiLVZST;;;h D. SEGLS3'lAD, 20708561, 'l'ecbnical Ser5e2,J1T,
Cor ,:any "F", 135th Infantry. For e::aJ.1,,"ntry in E-ction on 17 "uly lA4, in
tJ-,e vlc 1 nity of Gabbro,'Ite.ly. I'iheI1 hi3 cO~;;Jcrnr"e.:: forcee. t,) v' ,dra" so
tb·t artillery fire could be laid on enemy positions, S~t ~in_lesl~d ~e

malne0. behind to prevent the enemy 1'r~c!U eflvelopin~ '[he co::opa,:ly I 5 l",ft
flank. Al though friimdly artillery sh~'lls landed \, i thi~. 50 y2,rQ.3 of hll1,
he rema.lned in his position. About dus)" S t SinElestDd'ob_erved a fiVe;
::oan e::lemy demolitions squad mfJkin,:; tLelr way up the road to blo\'r Jut a

,brid[e over tLc dravr I-ihich he viaS in. Realizing th2t tee adv'mce 'of tis
battalion \'lOuld be held up for sever''''l hoUrs, if they succeeded, - t

. Sir; lestad enE2ced thew Vii th his carb1ne, Hounded three of t)',.,m c- . .l al··'
thouEh they tried to drive h1m out 1-11 til rifle and L.,Bcbine ;lie tol "'ire, ne
beld them off until his compony aEain adv8~-,ced up the roccd, c3.usL~c: th;,

,enemy troops to flee. 1be eouro.£eous stand of Sf: t cinclest':d ef!:21'1ed
frl8r.dly arrJor to speedily employ aca ins t tl~e e!'lemy. entered mi 1I tery

-, service from: ','t'aS8ca, ~·~lnnesota.

y. I.•. ~.;;y I. r:RZ/"~R, 01695629. Fi!'st Lleut'l1snt, Co.,,lsny "L",
l35th InfantrJ • For [81antry in acUon on 3 July 1944, in 'be v1c:ini ty of
Roslsnano, Italy. ED-v1nS beCo!ll under 8!leIDy 5::12.11 e.rJl;f] e,r,d :":l;·to;r f!.re fro:n
the town all da;, Lt Kremer's )letoonwas r~iuct~nt to pr~:~ the attack
due to heavy casualties. Lt Kremer, :,n his Ol1n initiative,'lade is I'lay
BOUle 150 yards to an enemy ",achille [un position \-IheT'e he VF~, met by an
exploding t'rene.de which almost deafer:ed him. He im:!JedJa tely thre>! two
e:renadeB at the enemy and follovred this With a couple of bursts frOID t1s
8ub-,,,achine sun. The eClemy machine sun crew surrendered.
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y. cant I d. i'lhentbe p1atoon sa\·1 Lt Kremer returnins vii th the
. ti'IO prisoners, teey rase as one ITio.n <lnd attacked a.nd secured their ob
jective despite detsrmined enemy resistal).ce. The couraeSe &.nd det,;rfJinatioI-=

. displayed by Lt Kreiller \"Ias exemplary and a credit to the Armed Forces of
". the Uni ted St,at.es. ""nten3Q: military sGlviee from: St AUEustine, Elorida.~

z. PATRICK J. 1,'LA:,lHGAN, 01298373, First Lieutenant, Company I
135th Infantry. For Ea.J.lantry in (lcU on. on. 5 July 1944, in the vicinity
of P~siEnano, Italy. Informed that eiEht enemy soldiers h&.d entered a
bouse on the edfe of to\"m \"Ihieh his company \'las occupying, Lt Flannigan I·

c

.::_•...•
took his runner \'Iith him and mede his i'iay to the house~ LeavinE his
runner outside as guard Lt Fla=iGan entered the house but found no trace
of the enemy. He then entered a garden b. ehind the house and was fired
upon by the enemy troops. Lt Fl'hnnigan instantly sprayed the larderi' ;;i th
his sub-machine gun, wounded four of the enemy and forced the other four
to surrender. The courage and afcressiveness displayed by Lt Flannigan
prevented the enemy group from sniping and harassing supply details
entering the to\"m. Home address: . Tacoma, Washingtop.

0.1. GRANT L. HOE,{ER, 01319501, First Lieutena.nt, Company "c"
135th Infantry. For gallantry in action on 1 February 19·,4, 'n the
Vicinity of Cassino, Italy~ Prior to an attack against an c~~ny occupi~d
hill, Lt. Hoener went out with a four: man Datrol to reconnoit, " hi', ob

jective. LeavinG bis men at tbe base of the bill, Lt rioener, .iv211ced
alone to v:1 tbin 200 yards of the crest of the hill \;here be ,.le t fire frcCJ
3 enemy machine cuns. he immediately tClok cover and call1lIy und iJ.ccurat,'
employed Eren&.dea and his ;-;-1 rifle, knocl:inS out one ;1JC\chlne _un and
caus,inE the other gun cre\'IS to flee. l;etben sent bis.Den 02.<.::': to the
company and set out to report bis infonna tion to the Ba t tallon CP. Cn
the Hay he was seriously wounded in the neck by an enemy sniper, but by
cra~lling 150 yards to the coml~and p08t, he reported his find; 1:s.'1"ne
coura",eand a",r:resGiveness displayed by Lt Hoener enabled the catt ~ion
to alunch a successful flankins a tt'3.ck on the enemy occupied hil.l.~nterd
mili ta.ry service from: Tulsa, Olelahoma.

2. Silver Star (Posthumously)

a.' FRAMe A. FABIAN, 36306352. Staff Ser5ee,nt, Compc,",y "A", 135th
Infantry. For gallantry in action on 8 February 1944, in the vicinity of

. Cas sino, Italy • Rather than remain in the ki tcl~en area in order to con
dition himself after returning from the hospital, sst Fabian chose to
immedIately return to his platoon \"1hich \"las then ensa3cd in h'_'o.vy fishting ,_
in the hills surrounding Cassino. He so skillfully directed nia platoon
that they were able to.give considero.ble aid,.lo.the company Jl. capturing
important g round in the vicini ty of i·,onte Cassino Abbey. '·ib·"n the enemy
later counter-attacked, Sgt Fabian rallied his men to hold their sround
although the enemy came so close to their positions that they were forced
to use hand grenades to·drive them off. The next day, however, whIle
organizing ,a defensive position, an enemy mortar barraGe enveloped the
company, ldl1ing 5g t Fabian. The courage and superb leaders'.ip displayed
b y Sgt Fab ian gained for him the respect and admiration of his e:..,tire
company. Entered military service from: Chicago, Illinois. Kext of kin:
~jr5. Susana Licak (Mother) Chicago, Illinois. .
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2. "Silver Star(PosthumoClsl.'LL. cont'd

b. CHJ\RLES H.FAST, 36881387 , Private, Company "E", l35th
Infantry. For 5allantry in action on 13 September 1944, in the vicinity
of Barberino, Italy. After D. niGht attacl, Pvt Fast's plat:on found them
selves at dayb reak in the midst of an enemy mine field and minus a good
field of nre \'lith lIhich they could protect their left flan1,. On his olm
ini tiative and IIi thout thOUGht for his o~m safety Pvt Fast becan clearing
a path throush the dangerous minefield. Afterneutralizins many of the
mines and establishing a ss-feroute for his comrades, he himself was
fatally '<founded by the explosion of one of the mines. As a result of his
cc·urageoUB action his squad Vias abJ e to move out of the dancer ar.a and
into a defensive position. Pvt Fast's extreme bravery and devotion to
duty in the face of g rave d~.neer set e.n example of gallantry which was
an InspiratJ.on to his unit and whicb reflects Ereat credit on, himself and
the A~ed Forces of the United States. Entered military service from:
Ypsilanti, lljichigan. Next of kin: I";rs. Helen Fast (!'Iother) Ypsil~nti,

;\:ichigan.

c. PAUL J. KELLY, 32945161, Private, Company K, 135th Infantry.
For gallantry in action on 26 I~ay 1944, ·in the vic~nity of Velletl'1, Italj
During an attack by enemy armor Pvt Kelly and anotber comrade Inanned a
bazooka gun and, disregarding intense small arms fire that was raking
tbeir position, succeeded in knocking out an advancine: ene,ny tank. Re
fusing to seek cover, Pvt Kelly then turned bisattention to an e:18!l1y self
propelled gun ~lhich ~iaS firing on hiB company's position at POi!1t bla.nk
ranEe. The courageous duel wi th the enemy artillery piece ·,mded with ?vt
Kelly beiUS killed and his comrade painfully wounded. But "-,eir heroi~

stand so inspired tbeir comrades that they drove off the ene,ny [un and
broke up the enemy counter-attack. Pvt Kelly's courage and darins under
fire was outstanding and worthy of the highest praise. Entered military
sr:rvice from: Deposit, Ne~l York. l'E;;xt of Kin:' l·;r.· Harvey Kellj (Father)
Deposit, New York.

. d. JCHN G. ¥IC BiUDE, 33600J50, Private First Cle.ss, CorupJny "A",
135th Infantry. For Gallantry in action on 8 February 1944, in Pre
vicinity of Cassino, Italy. Vben friendly artillery began falling into
hi s compeny 's posi tions prc !!'cBride was sent to the Battalion CP Hi tb a
messa[e to have the fire 11 fted and to have the reserve co:np2,ny :nove up
ana ass i st his company in breaking _'.p an imminent enemy counter-a t tack.
Courageously movine: across open tern:.1n and goine:. throuEh a wide dra\-r
While under intense enemy machine cd' and sniper f ire as well as our Ol,n
artillery Nhich ~IaS shellinG tbe ar82, Ffc ;·.cBride 'Dace his rlay to the CPo
Then he volunteered to' Guide a Battalion COr!1fcsr-der and the latter's rUi1ner
to a pos 1 tion near his own company. ';/1'ile "ecrossinG the '02,.,e dra\-( the
eneny pinned pre .. cBride and h1s cO:cp"-'lions do~rn \','ith beG If'] fire. Pfc
;':c:=ride insta:'1tly sized up the sihw.tionami tc:J,irK the rUlJc,er,'/:'.th hill
he craWled off to the flE-nk. By dOlYle this he dre~l the en~DY'3 llre in
his direction, thus allOWing the Battalion con"uanuer to cross the draw
safely. Pfc ".cBride and the runner then carefUlly crossed the drcq·l.
ArrivinG back at bis company CP hs found thot. his messaGe L i bse.: CarriEQ
out, the artillery had been lifted and the reserve company had ana was
aiding his cOillrades in repelling a sava8e eneif'y counter-a t tack. prc
~cBride's couraEs and devot10n to duty under fire reflects great ~red~L
on !JiIDself and the1l!ili tary service. Entered mili tary service from:
Philadelphia, Pa. Next of kin: i',rs. Larie -:c13ridG (Lather) S&:JIe '.ddress.
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2. Silve~ St~r,(Posthumously), cont'd

e. 'l'HOiViAS P. EC DONr;~LL, 33396909, staff Sergeant, Company "K",
135th Infantry. Fo'r gallantry in action on 31 Eay 1944, in tte vicinity
of Lanuvio, Italy. "'ben his platoon was pinned d.own by an enerr,y ma chine
gun which hed perfect observation of their every movei~ent, Sst LcDonnell
on bis DlUl ini tiative and disregarding his ovm c safety volunteered to ac- .
company his platoon leader in a frontal assault on the enemy gun which was
about 75 yardB away. SEt LeDonnell and his comrade daringly charged the
fast-firing enemy ~i.achine €oun and firing as they attacked they succ eeded f'
in "'eaching a point 10 yards from tbe. gun before Sgt ,,:cDonnell l'laS f'
mortally Hounded. However his mission had been accomplished for two of
the enemy fled the position leaVing behind one wounded and dre dead. Sgt
VCDonnell's great courae;e inspired the IDen of his company to.,3weep throuEh
intense enemy resistance to their final ,objective and'his &ction reflects
hio:h8st credit on himself and the Armed Forces of the United States.
Entered military service fro~: Beaver, Pennsylvania. Next of kin:
~~rs. Betty kcDonnel(Vlife) Beaver, Pen"sylvania.

f. ROY E. JORi-iSOi" 20708897, Technical Sergeant, Headquarters
Co., 2nd Bn" 135th Infantry. Fo~ gallantry in action on I JUly 1944, in
the vicin~ty of Cecina, Italy. Learning that a wireman with 8ne of the
companies needed some assistance, Sst Johnson, a Battalion COilEGU11icatiol1s
sergeant, immediately too!l: two men and went forward. ,'ll1ile (,1'os,;1ng a
river under direc t. enemy observation ?oDd 1;e&vy artillery fire, Set.
Johnson ~/as wounded but continued on his way. As he neared the co:npany
he "al'l that i twas under terrific ene:L/ artillery fire and 1'13.; sUl'rounded
by enemy tanks snd infantry, Sgt Johnson immediately proceeded to tap ~he ,
wire to the Battalion CP to inform them of the situation but foun~ that
the l'lire was out. Instructing his !Gen to remain I·/here they were, he be-
gar. checking the line by himself. Although under enemy tank and machine
gun flre Sgt Johnson crawled elong tbe line until te found the break in
the wire and tten repaired it. As a result of his couraGeous aztlon th~

Battalion commander was able to direct artillery fire on the enemy and
thereby break up their attack. Sgt Johnson's courace end devotion to dUuy
under fire ~Tas exemplary and in lreepinb with the finest tra.ditions of the
military service. Entered military service from: Faribault, Minnesota •

.Next of kin: Mrs. Xildred Johnson(Wife) Faribault, Minnesota.

g. HA,{XO';DJ. DRURY, 0461984, Captain, Company "B", 135th
. Infantry. For gallantry in action on 7 July 1944, in the Vicinity of
RostEnano, Italy. While his company was~dvancin6 towards the objective
·i t was pinned do~m by the fire of an enemy :Jachin" Eun. 0bservin::: a house

. Which I'lould provide an excellent firins pOSl tion from libich to eliminate
the hostile cun, Capt Drury decided that instead of $endi:l~ a patrol to
accomplish this mission he would undertake it himself. It t'0k 45 minu:es
of daring creeping, crawling and. running during which the enemy several
times detected his movements and fired bursts at him, before he could
reach the house. From here Capt Drury, armed with a sniper's r1f]e,
killed the two Germans that comprised 'the machine gun·,crew c:.nd thu", en
albed hi s company to resume the adva.r.ce. A short tiiDe""la ter the enemy
counter-att,akced 'but were b eaten back ",hen Capt Drury personally led h'ls
men in intercepting them by Ii. flanking movement, accomplished under
Withering enemy machine Eun and rifle fire. '

_ 11 _
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(Section VII - AwarG.:and Citations. cont'd)

2. Silver Star (Posthumously). cont'd

e;.(cont'd) In this action Capt' Drury killed ,three more of the
enemy and wounded five others. The ground gained by Capt Crury's
courat::eous leadership provided such excellent observation that strong
enemy positions in the area uere neutralized and the Battalion WClS able
to move forward ~1ith a minimum of casualties. Entered military service
from: Willard, Ohio. Next of kin: ~r Alton Drury(Father)Willard, Ohio.

h. DAVE VrOLFORD, 35770204, Private. Company "L", 135 Infantry •
For gallantry in action on 19 Septen:ber 1944, in the vicinjty of ;':e6e~etto

Italy. After takiI1[ tbeir obj ective, the platoon of whicb Pvt ';lolford
was e !l:'3mber, found itself separated from the remaJnder of their compcny
and despera tely short of am:runi tion. A force of 30 ene'DY troops, taking
advantage of the pOI' vlsitility, advanced upon the platoon, firins their
guns from the hips. Pvt Wolford, remembering an abandoned enemy machine
sun and a larEe supply of amln~nition, left the comparative s2,fetji of his
fOXhole, dashed across the bullet r'aked terrain to the gun, :oet it up and
turned it upon the enemy. Firing this weapon with deadly accuracy, he
killed seven and wounced several,more of the enemy and forced the re
mainder to retreat. The courage and quick thinking displayed by Pvt
Wolford undoubtedly saved his platoon from annihilation. Eo~e address:
Ja:Jiboree, Kentucky. Next of kin: I~rs ~Ca,ry ;'!olford{1.cother) Ja:nboree, Ky.

L 'II. R. MOORE, 38060491, Friva te Firs t Class, Cow'oany 'A",
135th Infantry. For gallantry in actionon'l July 1944, in the v;,cinity
of :"ontecatini, Italy. ';/hile Pfc I,joore and a comrade were hold:i,ng a
light !n8.chine Eun postion, the enemy counter-attacked, infiltrated thru
the heavy underbrush and threatened to overrun the c);npany. The "'est -.if
the company ,laS forced to ,,,i thdraw but these men remained at their gun
and fired eight boxes of ammunition at tbe enemy forces. Al thou;:b the
enemy hurled a concentration of grencaes at them, Pfc I'ioor-a and ilis
comrade held the'll off unt-il the company reorganized a!1d launched "'
counter attack which routed the hostile force. The devotion to duty a!1d
gallant actions of Ffc Moore were a cource of inspiration to the ~ntire

company'. Home address: Crosby, Texas. Ilext of kin: Mrs Katie ~,.06re
(Mother) Crosbyton, Texas.

'J. DGNALD R. BR00iCS, 33447095, Sergeant, Company "E", 135th
Infantry. For gallantry in action on 21 September 1944, in the vicinity
of Poggiolino, Ita,ly. 1'lha intense enemy. rna chine gun fire from well en
trenched and concealed p05i tions pinned down his co",pany Sst Eroolcs was
given the mission of covering the co;;"pany's withdrawal. Tak:!nE over tLe
gunner's posj tion on one of his Euns, Set Brooks, althouEh he dr",,; intense
counter fire, tenaciously poured volumes of fire at the elle:D,) posl tion',
until be received a serious liead wound. The courace and deter;;',in",tion
displa:, ed by SEt ~rooks enabled the company to '''i thdraw ,Ii ttout furtbej'
casual ties. Bo",e address : Jashington, D.D. Next of kin: ,'.rs. Clare rio
Brooks(I':other), ;'iashinEton, D. D.

- ,
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k. ROY E. VlJillSTER, 334D8913, Staff Sergeant, COillpany "B", 135th
Infantry. For gallantry in action on 22 April 1944, in the vicinity of
Anzio, Italy. SEt ·/{cbsterwas Eiven the mission of providin" supporting
firewl th his mEchinG gun section to a ralf.ding party. As the nie::ht was
very dark. the route unfamiliar and the terrain believ~d to be heavily
mined, Sgt ~ebster took the lead by some ten yards and instructed the re
mainder of the section to follow in his footsteps. vfuen they reached
within ':'0 yards of their position area, Sgt Hebster stepped on a mine and
was instantly killed. His work was not in vain, however, for the re~ain

der of his section was able to continue to their position without sufferinE
casual ties. The courage and superb leadership displayed by 3gt ilebster
Eained for him the resoect and ad~iration of all the men in his section.
Ro.:'e address: Emporium, pennsylvania. Next of' kin: ~:.rs. Elsiedebster
(Wife) E~porium, Pennsylvania.

1. GEORGE W. CONRADY, 32076277, Staff Sergeant, Company "E",
135th Infantry. For e,allantry in action on 10 JUly 1944, in the vicinity
of RosiEnano, Italy. '.\'bile leading his squad in an at1.ack on enemy
positions, Sgt Conrady was hit by an exploding grenade and h~d his leg
blown off. Although Gortally wounded, Sgt Conrady urged his ~en for~ard

and directed their assault. His superb leadership prevented bis squad
from becoming disorga.nized and enabled it to drive the enemy from their
positions. After the obj~ctive was taken, Sgt Conrady refused to be
evacu~ted until defense positions bed been organizsd. 1ne c~Jra[e and
devotion to duty displayed by Sgt Conrady were a source of inspiration to
the entire squad. Home address: Prior Lake, kinnesota. ~ext of kin:
Krs. Grace Cherd(~other), Jordan, Xinnesota.

m. ·,1f.L'lSF.. A'::TECKiICZ, 32181828, Technical Sergeant, Co,!.~,any "1""
135th Infantry. For ga.Llantry in action on 8 July 1944, in the vicini t.~

of RosiEnano~ Italy. ;Ihile le"din6 tis platoon alonE a route running
below a biEh rc:ilroad embanc{went, Set St.eceNicz stopped to reC8in contact
on his fl2.nks. Hearine some noIse carninE" from a culvert some 10-j3.rds
ahead, Sgt Stecewicz went forward by himself to investigate. Upon enter
ing the culvert, he found himself face to face with the lea-dinE ele!1Jents
of a large enemy patrol. he instar,t1y opened fire With his j';-l riLL\; and
killed tbree of the enemy, wounded three and forced three others to
surrender. The re;nainder of the enemy force, overwhelmed by Set ,)t',C8lY.ccz
a~[re3sivefless, fled in disorder after firing 2. few wild shots. The

. courcce, quick thinking e.nd accure.cy displayed 'cy 5St 8tece\Ylcz was ex
emplary e,.-;d'Sen inspiration to his !!Jen. EQme address: ;,utley, "e,1 Jersey.
;;ext of kin: Mrs. VcrJnica 8tecewicz(hother), rutley, l:ew Jersey.

n. R0B",3T L. GujDi, ·:;1:;,04201, Second Lieutenant, C010931'.'I" ;':, 135tt'
Info.ntry. For [allentry in cction on 23 i-lay E44, in the vic:!li ty of
Anzio, It';ly. Boldly leadl!l(~ Lis l)latoon over flat open terrain 2.nd thr;
inte'1se hostIle mechine gun fire, Lt 20udy's 1'18.toon took forti prisoners
and killed several ~ore. Continuing their advance, the platoon enco~ntsred~

en enemy stron~ point consistinc of several rnacbine [un emplaces,ents. .
Inspired by his previous actions, the Jlatoon follo~ed· Lt Goudy in 3n
att&c:, on tbe 8'!8Jly positions.;lbile leadinE the assaUlt, i,t Goudy was
f2-tally wouuded. The men, well ort::anized, continued the atteck and drove
the ene,ny from their ernpla.cements. The couraEe and leaders!";ip 6.is .3.La J ed
bj' Lt :oudy Gained for him thE> r"spect and ed .. iration of the ",3n in his
pIe. toon. home address: Redwood Falls, hinnssota. Next of kl n: Lrs j·:ae
SOUdy(;.,otber) Redl"lOod Falls, .·inn~sotE. - 13 -
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(Section VII - AlYaid.s and Citations, cont'd)

3. Silver Star (MissinG in Action)

a. JOliU A. STUEELEFIELD, 39340675, Sergeant, Company £, 135th
Infantry. For gallantry in action on 10 July 1944, in the vicinity of
Rosignano, Italy. 'tlhen his squad leader became a casualty during an
attack, Sgt Stubblefield took com!r.and of the squad and pushed on. vii th ;.
complete disre3ard for the .enemy machine gUrl fire, Sgt Stubblefield
overran an enemy machine gun pos i tion and captured two prisoners. _
Determined to drive the enemy from their hill-top position, but findin g:
himself out of am~IJUnition, Sst Stubblefield picked up an abandoned ~~ ..
enemy machine pistol and sprayed the area with bUllets, causing a large V
n~l'!1ber of enemy troops to abandon' their dU60Uts and equipUlent and flee.
The courage and leadership displayed by Sst Stubblefield resulted in
the capture of several machine pistols and rifles, two machine guns, a
20mm anti-aircraft gun and one howitzer. Home address: Fortland,
Oregon. Next of kin: Mrs Janice Stubblefield(Wife) Portlan, Oregon. t

b. hARRY RUBIN, 33387610, Serg eant, CompE-ny C, 135th Infantry t
For gallantry in action on 7 July 1~44, in the vicinity of Rosignano, f
Italy. ~hen his company was forced to withdraw from the hill they were,
on because of heavy enemy fire Sgt Rubin, despite the IGck of suitable l
cover, had'his machine [un squed EO into position to protect the with- [
dra\'lal. 1'itile dircting his squad Sgt Rubin rerJ£:.ined fUlly exposed to .
the enemy in order to draw their fire away from the iLen of his comp&ny.
',l'hen illany of his squad became casua.l ties from the enemy Guns, S;~ t Rub in
hims~lf took a machine gun and increasin~ its rate of fire, attracted
still more enemy attention•. Not until the entire company had effected
a withdrawal did he cease firing. Then before withdrawi~she helped
aid men with bis squad's casualties and saw them to safety. As a
result of SEt Rubin's courageous action the company was able to effect
a lYithdrawal without suffering heavy casualties, and by dra~ine the
e"emy' B fire power on his position, Sgt Rubin located the ene;ny Guns
for his company and they were later neutrc.lized. Entered milit<-'-ry
service from: Baltimore, ~aryland. Kext of k~n: Mrs. Ida Rubin
(i. other) , Ealtimore, Earyland.

4. Bronze Star

a. BZhT E. NICHOLS,
tank Company, 135th Infantry.
hinneapolis, ~in3esota.

20707362, Technician Fifth Grade, Anti
Entered military serVice from:

b. SIL"jEL A. i.ALBGNE, 32911052, Ser;::eant, Cor;;pany "K", 135th
lnfuntry. Entered mllitary service froin: Tre;lton, i;eil Jersey.

c. ':::LD:::I~ P. 5'liAN, 37027000, 'Iechni cal Serseallt, CO"'P~C"f "G •
135th Lifa,ntrO'. Eatered milito:.ry service from: LinneapolL3, ",in"-,esot".

d. SiLvLSIEK J. DUNN, 37663461, Private First Class, hed
q'larters Company, 135th Infantry. Entered wi li tary servioe fr811,.
Sioux City, Iowa.

e. e;-iARLe.3 A. :-P.e .,diliG.h, 33119612, Pr'ivate iirst Clas<o:,
Service Compe,ny, 135th Infantry. Enter6d lllilitar'y service from;
Stafford, Vir8inia.

- 14 -



(Section VII - AJ~~ds and Citations, cont'd)-_

4. Bronze Star, cont'd

f. J06EPH R. j''J\HKO;IITZ, 33100628, Private First ClaS3,
Cannon Co;npClny, 135th Infantry. Enter,ed mill tary service from:
Philadelphia, Pe'nsylvania.

E. RIC~hD R. ~ARShA~~I, 35547474, Private First Cla~s,

Company "E", l35th Infantry. Entered mllitary service from: hishawaka,
Indiana.

h. ,·AUR1CE
135th Infantry.

B. H0S;,;s, 2070.3319, Private First Class, Company
Entered military service from: Jackson, Ninn.

i. E0GLtE E. PhATT, 31384623, Private First Class, Company
"E", l35th Infantry. Entered mili tory service from: Narragansett, R.I.

j. LAV"h!i G. RODEHEH"ER, 35040184, Private First Class,
Eea:iquarters Compeny, 2nd En., l35th Infantry. Entered milit&ry
service from: Saint Marys, Ohio.

1. 3S,iELL J. ':JELCn, 32367690, Private First Class, Headquarter
Company, 2nd Bn., l35th Infantry. '~ntersd military service fDom: .
'.Ii Imine; ton, Deleware.

m. i;liJIL d. 31;;lIACH, 20703296, Corporal, CompE.n y "E", 135th
Infantry. Entered military service from: Jackson, hinnesota.

n. ARChI;';~. DILLl!.Y, 20703102, Corporal, Com;,,,ny ilL", l35th
Infantry. Entered mill tary service from: Stillwater, i'J1.nneaota.

I
I

k. l-tAi,·.:.Ji,D
l35th Infantry.

R. RC:iL:2.Y·, 20708327, Private First Cl2.ss, Company
Entered mili tary serv::'ce from: Jacl,son, "linn.

o. ERA;,K E. <JR2;:';NE, 20707419 , Corporal, Headquar'ters CO;;Jpanl\l,
1st En., 135th Infantry. Enter'ed military service from: ".uL,&a;".,lis,
i·!inr.!.e~:)ote..•

9. G;:;OiiGE A. K~HTIK, 32303374, Corpora.l, Compeny "C", 135th
Infantry. Entered military service from: Union City, New Jersey.

q. RhLPn B. 3Ci-JlP3, 20708960, Corporal, Company "E", 135th
Infantry. Entered Iilllitary service from: St. Paul, ,jl,innesota.

r.
Co.r'~~f_ny II c;1I •

';est Duluth,

CLlh<.5'.D ii:. ZL·'!',:::."J';;, 37026288, Technicai!) Fourth
135th Inf':ntr;}'. Ent,]red ml1it~'ry service t'rom:
rc~l nncsote .

Grade,

s. !:O;:;~!;H; J. ,cAlLAS, 37073376, Tectnicl.an Thin} :irade,
:.edl ce,l IietacLment, 135th Infantry.' Entsred. mili tery SET; J ce fr:J!TI:
Tynd"ll, So'1h Dnkota •

. t. ;IILLIA1<.J C. ECHCLS, 33090421, 3tc..ff Serf-elint, Company "B",
135th Infantry. Snter:=d n;lli tary servi'ce from: i·;e\~port. virsinla.

, r
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(Section VII - Awards and Citations, cont'd)-==
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4. Bronze 8tar, cont'd
,

u. GLiNDEi'{ D. E~C;E, 20707350, Staff Sergeant, Anti-tank com pan:,
l35th Infantry. Entered military C3crvice fro::;: Cannon Falls, hinnesota.

v. LLOJ'."D ,'I. DOE, 37027499, Technical SerEeant,. Company "lL",
l35tb Infantry. Enteced military service fro~: New England, No. Dakota.

w. ';!A,';.'tEN F. EUS;(ELL, 20708274, Technical Sergeant, CO!llpany E
135th Infantry. Entered military service fro~: Jackson, Minnesota.

, x. VErtliCN E. ANDEFiliON, 20707671, First Sergeant, Company "B",
l35th Infantry. Entered military ~ervice fro::;: Hutchins~n, Minnesota.

y. JOHN ¥1. REID, 0344318, Second Lieutenant, Anti-tan.1l:
company, 135th Infantry. Entered military service from: Honroe, iVlicbig.ar

z. ';lILLIA1,j R. BUllARD, 0387017, Captain, Hec:.dqllarters 1st Bn.,
135th Infe.ntry. Entered military service froO]: Skiatook, OklahO!lla.

al. L~CN F. P~LLETTI~RI, 0432497, Captain, Dentel Corps,
Kedical Detachment, l35th Infantry. Entered military servicc from:'
lon.1{ers, Kew York.

'. i bl. ';iILLIA'-r. T. CHii.ISTIAK, '32100759, Staff 3er~ .snt, ;-ieo:dqJ';rt
.j Co;npany, 3rd 3n., l35th Infantry. Entared n:l1it"rj' service ir:>ill:U Amsterdam, New York.

131. JACi~ 11:. LAdSITJ;;R, 34.345169, Private, Company "K", l35th
I!'!fantr'y. 'cn tered mili tary serVice from: Gol:isboro, Nortb Carolina.

tIl. ,i~CDArill £';. F~:'\.KI!':S, 14010263, F:Oivate, Co"p:cny "K", l35th
Infantry. :;;ntered military service from: Collins, !·a'ssissippi.

. j1. Al';THC:l{i J • .uAhTASAVA2-E, 33623924, Private First Class,
Company "K", l35th Infantry. Entered mili tar:- serVice from: Snenandoah
Pennsylvania.

I
11. DA/D".1 D':: E i'i. \'ili;;;,SL~n, 34380553, Priva te, SerVice company,

InC3i1tr,Y· Enter'od mHi tarJ servtce fro:J: :lnoxvi.lle, Tennessee.l35tt

c1. J06EHi P. BISEi.;ruS, 370454-52 ,Carporal, Anti-tE:.ll;;: co:npany,
l3'5th Infantry. Entered military serVice fro::J: Err:metsburg.h, Io"'a.

dl. Gi.WVUl. C. 51'.CAK, 34099412, Serl:"ant, CompE:.ny "L", l~-5th

Infantry. Entered military service from: Ne~ce, South Carolina.

el. J"':'HN If. 31',ITH, 36306843, SergeE.:lt, Anti-tank com ',,:Jy , 135'
Infantry. Entered military service from: Ottawa, Illinois.

flo V..':f';LAL,i. P"TlIGRO:il, 34147097, Staff Sergeant, Bervice L-
Campany, l35tb Infantry. Entered mili tary service from: Parsons City,
Tennessee. .

. '

- ]6 -
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(Soction VII - A\'Ii;i'ds a~1d Citations, cont'd)

4. j'rOllzo Star, cont'd

II , .. II" ,
k1. GEC\,\(}E E. 1'J;BERRY, 20309092, Private First C12,"s, G:;~,:;:an y _

135th Inf~ntry. Enter8d milit2ry service from: ~ddy, Texas.
..-.-

nl. ALB:2~T J. EUCH5ER, 33110841, Sergeant, COillpan,Y D, 135th
Infentry. Entercd mili t&.ry service from: Pittsburg, Pennsylva:clia.

11. FRA:'.CI3 L. OLSeN, 36810627, Private First 010.83, C'J~?2.ny K
135th Infantry. Entered miH tery service from: \1arrens, \i1sco"sin.

m1. OP.D E. PO:iEP..s, 33764307, Private Firs t Class, CO'npany "i",
135tb Inre.ntry. Entered roil1 tary service from: Dubois, Pennsylvania. r'r

01. !'i.!lRVIN b. ~1AL1nNG, 34670934, SerEec.nt, Comp~ny "~~Il, 135th
Infantry. Entered mili tary service from: tl111iamston, Nortb C&.rolina.

pI. TO";."IE ,'I •.JAvln, 34278294, Priva.te First C18.ss, CC:2-;Jar.y B,
135th Infantry. Entered mili ta.ry service from: I'lilkinson, ;·.ississip;:-i.

q1. CAEL I-i. ~i{BO:RG, 37025879, Private F,1rst Closs, coc.;Jany B,
135th Inf.antry. Enteredmll1 tary .service from: Evansville, ;,jL'1neso ta.

1'1. DEAl: R. LOl:G, 33746246, Private First Class, Company F,
135tb Infa.ntry. Entered roiH tary service from: \'lashin;::ton, D. C.

sl. GECRJE ~iLLER, 32591172, Private'First Class, Co~;ony
135th Infantry. Entered military service from: Ne'lark, ;·;e..... JeY·saJ·•

11-...... 11
~ ,

t1. JOSEPH C. Bt.:NDER, 32574462, Private First Class, C), ,en, D
l35th L1.fentry, Entered wilit"ry service from: i'Zevl8rll:, Lew Jers·"y ••

ul. GEGHGG E. ISABi::L, 31310093, Priv3te First Class,.CJ:::x'ny E
135th Infantry. Entered military service from: Fall River, ;'.c\S:E<'.2husett

vI. ';,AYEE LLOYD, 34739396, 'fechnician Fifth Gr~de, Leileal.
ret~ctment, 135th Infantry. Entered military service from: Antbras,
'fennessee.

wI. ~ Er~LD L. DSKKI3, 34034690, Technician "ifth Grace,
company 3, 135th Infantry. Entered military service from: Tit~s, hla.

xl. GAlLE R. PHILLIPS, 20707723, Technician Fifth Groce,
Headquarters Co:np=ny, 1st Bn., 135th Infantry. --,ntered milit"ry serv1c"
from: Hutchinson, ~inne50ta: .

y1. iVYI.. P'. GH£l0iLL.JE, 37037524, Tecbnician Fifth GrG.c.e,
Ee::cdquc:rters Compcmy, 2nd En., 135th Infantry. i.entered '!lUitsr,' se:'vi~e.

from: Eayand, Iowa.

z1. ],JRd,N A. ISAACS~N, 37027547, Technician 1'i1'1..0 Cr&d""
Company '~K", 135tb Infantry. Enter'ed mili te.ry serVice i'rom: ~',ucby,
North Dakota.

- 17 -



h Bronze Star, cont'd

(Section and Ci tations, cont'dV"":
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I
1

a2. FHAi,K L. ;"OHUS, 36662446, Private First Class, !,'edical
Detachment, l3511h Infantry. Entered milite:ry service from: Cbicf1bO,
Illinois.

b2 .dALTJ<.:R H P SUt-!I"il!.H, 20708566, Corpor2l,~Eeac'quar~ters,

Company, L,t Bn., lil5th Infantry. ""ntered mil1tflry service from:
Hope, ~~innesota.

c2. :}~ORiE'H PIKE, 32735230, Techni cian Fourth Grade, Company
B, 135th Infentry, Entered milite!',)' service from: Roctester, j':ew York;

d2. WILLIA1", C. LATZKA, 37025284, Techni cian Fourth Grade,
CO!!1peny E, l35th Infantry. Entered mili-tary service from: i:;elrose,
r.Jinnesota.

e2. i:;LjWILLE L. BAKER, 33111396, Technician Fourth .Jr6:de,
Company B, 135th Infantry. Entered military service from: ;'~G,rjsville,

Pennsylvania.

f2. P2'L.;,L{ D;:'RRIS, 36079279, Sertjeo.nt, CeLT,pany B, 135 InrE,ntr;.
Entered m:"li tary service from': Fairmount Oi ty, Illinois.

2 "D ft 'D A A'''''~ I'" "\'" -7"30870 ~ t r ','g • .:.:..; lil"'iJ.-i.. .:.u·.:..o' rtU \v, :J:J'~ , l:5er5.e2.n , ,:"ompE.DJ ...~,
Infantr'y. :Sntered m:"lJtary service.from: Headinf, Pennsylvania. .

135tn

.h2. 3A;"jEL J ",'VUE, 31331393, SerceE,nt, COlIlp~n. C, 135th
Infantry. Entered mllitery service from: Greem/icb, Con'1ecticut.

i2. FRZD n YGUNG, 38520339, Sergeant, Campen.\' C, 135 infantry.
i:utered !Jllli tary servic.e from: HorEanza, Louisie.na.

j2. LCvlU·RD L ALD:::RiLl·:, 37025666, Staff Sergea11t, Co:n:ccmy h"
135th Infantry. Entered mill tar] service from: 'iebster, Soutt ;),~{Qte. .,

I
k2. J:'Hloi P 1';C CARlEY, 33469082, Staff :3 erteant , CO",~Ulj "!i:",

135th L'1fantry • .:cntered military service froiD: PbilaaelphiG, PS[lnsylvc,ni:

12. SL..,:;M~D C 5ELE:G, 3'::>E49832, StafT ::)ergE:ant, CO;"peny
135 Inf'antr]. Entered ;;1]li t&ry bervice from: 5avam;a, lllinais.

11--11
I\. J

m2. oI~v~ iCIH, 36670077, 6taif Sergeant, COillfeny 0, 135th
Infentry. Entered military service frofG: ChicaGO, illinois.

n2. lOiiAdC SiLi,R:';Y, 34831536, \ 'l'<.'chnl Cc:l 'cerf.:ec.nt, CO'i,), i '! "C",
135tt, Ini,"ntry. ;';nterc,d mJlit",ry service from: Livingstan, Te'1nesseJe.

02. Ari.'li,UriiiE530S, 20708217, Techr1i'cal ",er5c"nt, i"cc;d'<uar'ts.trl
CJ:npe,ny, 2nd 3n., 1)5th Infcntry. EntE:red ;nili tc: r,/ servi ce fro,r:'
O'"atonna, ;"111..''1eso ta •

. p2. A:-ti:~\jLD A BLADC .• , 370236'39, Techl1c"l Sercce&nt, Co",, !iI' L.
135tt Int'antry. Entered military service frnm: Ee.nkinson, ::ortb'l)c::c c.

- 18 -



q2. PAUL H. DERBY, 37045271, First Sergeant, CO:::;3.ny "L",
135th Infantry. ,Entered miH tary ser'vice from: B1akesburE, L via. '

2;4~.~t~~.hJ(l~ri\titft4t1~~(L(';,I"l~f~;1 tn\~1 J '1);, t)~I;;~l~~Pf~"~S.'&1.H~f1'~t~f~.·~~i~,r~~it..'r..·,.:'-!'rf;W1.'ll,"'.~" .._<.~,,.".,I,;,. ".1~,:·," - :-....- ',~ l ..,':" .r·",I~·".,· l,~'~"-' "1;;( ''":'(":.- ,~_"':'t<-~;, "}.,r",,,:-:~,\,';_i_:-:'"~~J.t~
, ". . 't.· Br~nze St~r,cont'd '. " " .' '. '. . '~"'f

l,

s2. ~DJARD G~E~E, 01309252, Second Lieutenant, headquarters,
135th Infantry. Entered military service from: Brsoklyn, Kew York.

r2 '. KE~n\El'E A.
135th Inf~ntry. Entered

GJil'1GDAt!L, 20709706, First Sersec.nt, CO!U)8ny
military service from: Appleton, I:innesota.

i

i~~, t..
~.•

r
t2. GEORGE A. HU~:T, 02055397, First Lieutenant, heac.:;uarters

Company, 135th Infantry. Entered military service from: hinneapolis,
I-annesota.

u2. SUhTER R. L:O;LSON, 0420240, Captain, Headquarters 1st En.,
135th Infantry. Entered military service from: SummerVille, S. C.

;}~-i"!':"i ". "v2. MUm: Yi,I-lC"SWEEN .':04102n:,i,.. Lie~tenant,Co lonel, Headquarte .
"'li~~,\;.!i3tdt:Bdt;';,;;-135tli;irihdt:i'y'~"" Ent~r~d'tiii1itary 'i~ei<vic~';lf,romh,c,:he5,t.E1:r:i"S.O.:, ..
._tf~,i~>,}·1_~:/:.,."_'-1;·i':'-.' ,', '.'\>e: _t,"":", _~ ~,' "J" - '. • '. -; \.', _"" ,.,' . '.,.. - ,_,:. ',r-- ;:·l'·;-.(')'~\~:"i;~~:;'~>':'.::,:;'.::~J:·:~(-
",."",.",,,. ", .5.,.,13lonzs St""l (lostbulolousJ.y) .. ,i ,.. ,; ,,'.
-~~;,tf,~~r.J)··-' -- ..... ; .. , _ ( (' - --,'.' '-;','l-f"- -t-/;:·',·· - ~,-,j:·7.:,;·-+-·~)\:, '. ;,.(.
.. a. CU\RE;~CER. MOBLi;.Y, . 3332i448, Private First Class, company

K, 135th lnfantry. Enter~d mllitary service from: Bartlesville,
Oklahoma •

.b. R':'BERT ii. ShITH, 01301075, First Lieutenant, Co ;.ylny "p-",
135th Infe.ntry. Entered military service from: 3t. ?;o Lll, "!inneso ta

·c. ffuU;CI3 E t..ln=y, 36455452, Frivate l'irst Cle,ss, COEi"any K,
135th Infantry. Entered military service from: East Jord8n, ~ichiEan.

d. j·:,~l\L )J; _v&'i •.,ISH, 35914772,Frivate First C1r:ss, cowryany 7.,
135th Infa.ntry. Entered military service from: i3ristolville, ,C!;lio.

e. JAiJ,j;.;3 II hUF'B'JfJAN, 33700090, Serge",nt, Co:npany "K". 135th
Infantry. Entered mi11tarj' serVice from: PittsburE, Pennsy1vani$.. .

6. Unit Citation

CO~;PANY "E", 135Tli INFA1;TRX REG:mENT. For outstancincl.per
formance of duty in action during tbeperiod 30 J,\lne 1944 to 2' (July
1944 near Colle~ezzano, Italy. Havine been assi?hed the mis3Jon of
eu tUnp: off HiChw8.y 68 and occupying a group of hduses near the h1r:h
WltY, CO!Dpany "E", on 30 June 1944, E.allantly snd deter'min"clly moved
r'Jrward in the attack. After advancing several hundred yerds under
heavy enemy machine gun fire, the first platoon was sent forward to
2ecure the ·objective. The platoon had advanced to within 200 yards of
the hiGhv/ay when an enemy tank sun and enemy llInchine Luns suddenly
opened fire, forcillG the platoon to wi,thdraw.. On. tt.e mornine: of 1
July 1944 reinforcements in the form of, tanks arrived and an attack
was immed1ately launched. The second platoon daringly swept for~ard

- 19 -
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6. Unit Citation, cont'd

throuGh intense enemy machine gun fire to the objective. In
this fir:.ht e,:emy ,ar:7Jor knocked out seven of the supportins friendly
tanks. About 1600 houra t\"lO companies of enemy infantry and eisht
enemy. tanks attacked company "E's p::Jsition. The attack ~las concentrated 0::.
on the p12toon holdinE the hiEl1Way and forced them to withdravi. ..
Despite terrific enemy tank fire a~d intense small arsm fire, a daring
counter-attack was mede by the seccnd p19.ton and they succeeded in re
capturing the objective, only to be forced to \'I'itbdraw ae;aIn due to .
t"e sups-rior streDEth of the enemy. Tbe oneill!. then moved forwa.rd in
full force for the final assault. Company "E' was deployed in a .
circCllar formation and no one man or one sinE;le Vleapon reillalned sllent
dur1ng tbe one:a!5ement. In the face of the onrushinE enemy troops and
because they lacked sufficient fire power, the men of comp:;.ny "E" dis
mounted r;;achine ,;:uns from damaged American tanks and fired these at . t
t:-.c er,err.y. They entered tte tanks and althouGh they had never fired t
any thins larger than a 6.omm mortar they fired th~ 75mm tank guns aEainst~...
tte enG:ny. The sldllfulness wi tb \ihic:J the men of company "E" employed •
their weapons and the beroicand fierce battle the;y fought dur:ing this ..
all-out enemy attack enabled them to drive the enemy back and complete r
their mission. Company "E"'S aSEreasivemess and couraGe a[ainst an f
enemy :orce which creatly outnumbered it merits·the hishest com~endationl
?nd 1s in keepIng with the finest trC'.ditlons of the Armed Forces of r
the United States.

- 20 -
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~'.ra:-rant J1li,8ted
Date Officer;> Cffic~rs rer,

1 December 153 4 3165
2 152 4 3154
3 151 4 314.8
4 151 4 3148
;; 151 4 3140
b 156 4 3098
7 154 4 3101
8 154 4 3095
9 156 4 3074

10 157 4 3057
11 155 4 3072
12 156 4 3051
13 156 4 3064
14 156 4 :;'115
15 156 4 3127
10 157 4 3133
1'( 157 4 3130
18 157 4 3130
19 157 Ii 3131
20 157 4 31;:1
21 156 4 ::149
22 156 4" 3146
23 156 4 314-1
~, 153 4 3148"4
25 161 4 :;,:U8
~J.6 158 4 .,1)0
2'( 157 4 .,. hI
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28 157 4 ::11;]
29 157 4 311.:1.
J) 155 4 3105
31 155 4 3090
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:;scnon III STATION LIS'f

I,
I

1 Decembor 1944
135th Infantr~(~)
let Bn.
2nd Bn.

16 Decembor 1944 .. ~~.
135th Infantry(-)
2nd En.
3rd Bn•.

28 Dece~ber 1944
135th Infantry

1 December thru 31 D~cernber 1944

Vicinity of Casolo (894296)
Earberino
Barberino·

Vicinity of Casolo (894296)
Barberino'
Barberino

Vicinity of Viareggio
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IV - Narrative Shtory for December

The 135th Ecgiment Tms still in the B=.rbarino rest area on the 1st of t'le
month. On the 2nd a ,:eGil'1cntal review was held at which time General Bolte attach
ed cor..bat streamers to the r.egimental colors. and battalionand ..compa::y guidons
and presented a number of aT=ds to office:-s and enlisted men.

Preparations for moving ba-..:k into the lines were undeIway the follordng day, ..
;mj on the 4th the Regimental CP opened at Casola (894295) under the cor:unand of
Colonel M<nhart Tmo had retuned from the hOspital. The Regiment assumed com"and
of the Se cond Bdtalion, 133rd Infantry, and the Third Battalion, 133rd Infantry
less one rifle company and two platoons. The mission waS. to defend the e.rea west
of Mt. Belmonte (904328) to Highway 65. The Thiro Ba:.talion, 135th Infantry, was
moved into the Sassi area (896289) as negmerrtal reServe.

I'atrols were out on the night of the 5th to observe the resUlts of our art
illery fire but they were hanperedby the darkness and a thick early morning fog.
One morning patrol went out in the fog asf:,x as 883323 and 880323 and drew no
fire. Previous patrols had drawn fire at night from a gorge in this vicinity, and
it nas believed I?robable that it was· occupied only at night. On the 6th tTlO <ia
serters nere brought in by E Company. They clair.led they were from the 2nd COffi;.;any,
147th Regiment, D5th Division, and said they were always alerted at night in expect
ation of an attack by our forces. The en8C'.]" soldiers, vmo sai<i the ge::eral feeling
Dmong their troops was that they would not be able to hold their line, asserted
that their food was poor and in small a;!Ioltts arrl added that they had been suffer
ing from quite a number of cases of trench feet al"ld diarrllea.

The fJatrols of the previous night repJrted little activity on thD 7th. J;;uddy
roads and pitch black dm~ness hampered th~ in their missions.

A herd of 25 sheep Were sent up by Division for use in connection '71th kno,m
or sus;>ected enemy mine fields. At the sam;) time Division informed the Regiment
that the Cle had ;..icked up an enemy agent during the night a...,d that 16 eneD\Y 1I6ents
had 12 en sent out to infiltrate into our lines in the past few deys. S;i,x of them
were saidto be women. All of the Regime.ct21. units were notified of this develop
ment.

Fourteen patrols from the 133rd RegiJ7,ent were sent out on security, aOlbush
and reconnaissance missions and ·~hey ref-orued on the 8th t:,ct, the enemy ~·:as ex
tremely alert to the slightest sound. They encou-:tered mortar and machine gun fire.
Gn the same day the Regimental OP fired nine rounds of heavy and three rounds of
light artillery on a large house at 86963551 ,<here ten C-ennans were sighted at work.
There were four direct hits on the house ~d the area was covered effectively.

The morning of the 9th our po.trols re?Jrted no enEmy activity with one ex
ce;Jtion 'there the Germans threw -.-;hite phos:ohorous grel:ades. There were no casual
ties. On the loth one pe.trol reported <n E~.eIilJ out,.ost ne~.rBar.chetta (877 323) but
the other patrols made no contact. They '·:e::e =able to climb the wet, slip,)ery
cliffs.

General Eolt e ordered Comp any A, 13.kd ;regime"t, attached to the 135th Reginerrt
for the pu.rpose of relieving Company L, 133.
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'CllClt niGht a combilt patrol from COIa,jany A was sent out with the mission of
estl!blishinG 3tl CJutpost in a house at CDIlovetta (877323) if it was found to be
uMccupied, but by the morning of the 12th it was learned that the mission had
bC8n unsuccessful. ,uthough the house apl;aren\;ly was unoccupied, the el'emy had it
07;11 c?vercd 'tiith lnachhe (,'1lll and mor"\;ar fire. Our patrol had plan.'1ed to place
mlllCS ill the <ll'e.:J. but the ration train carrying the llli.re s to the fon,ard position
was shelled and four men were wounded. Consequently, the nines did not arrive in
timo to be jeeIl:intotheenemy territory by the patrol. "", ~~,'~~--~,

Throughout the day the sector ':,as quiet except for occasional harrassing fire
from enemy machine guns and mortars.

Patrols out the night of 12-13 re;.:6rted little activity, and the same was
true along the rCE;imental front during, the day... Artillery fire was used with good
results against the enrnlY at 892332. 1'SlJ:'sonne:j. had been observed in thtct v:;'cinity.
All units vcere alerted an:! reot. ested to relay any information on a missing air 01'.
Iy was a rainy, cold day with visibility zero.

~,-f· . . .

Some patrols had to be canceled on the night of the 13-14 beca.use of the bad
weather and tho se "/ho did go out had nothing to report. On the 14th the CP sus
tained an enEmy barrage of 12 rounds of light artillery. Three of the rounds hit
the building and one man was cut by flying glass.

Our patrols ...ere out in force the night of the 14-15 bUt reported all quiet
except for one instance where three or four enemy machine guns were firiIlg from
Osta Nuova (879327). In the morning the Second Battalion of the l33rd and E Com
pany of '~he saiile Regiment each sent in a prisoner. The two men were taken as a
result of fire fights with enemy patrols and both General Bolte and Colonel;' ~,n- .
hart sent com",endations to the men who had aggressively attacked the Geman 'pat
rols. Cne prisoner was from the 146th Grenadier Regiment, the other from the lU7th
Pegiment, 65th Division. This confirmed the presence of this enemy unit on the
liegime:::ttal front.

On the night of the 16th the First Battalion of the 135th relieved the Third
Battalion without incident in the Regimental reserve position in the vicinity of
Sassi (894289).

p2trols. out the following night again ScrN machine gun fire originating near
Osta !iuova and sighted two tanks in that area.

On the da;y of the 17th the enEmY launched a number of rooket shells and there
was a terrific explosion at 869340. Both the .R3gimental cannon company and support
ing artillery placed fire on a susfBcted launching area at 879328. The effect of
our firi.'1g was not knovm. Our 01' reported that 18 to 20 rockets were fired by the
enemy but the impact area could not be determined.

Tha~ night the Third Bal;talion of the 133rd Regiment relieved the ;Second Bat
talion and shol'tly before midnight an ene:ny patrol of 10 men ap;~roached the pos
ition ct: the i'orrlard platoon at 876321 at the right of Highway 65 and fired machine
pistols and ril'le grenades. 'riley Trere driven ct: f by small anns and tlJrtar fire and
at 0600 the next morning a six-man patrol came in even closer but was repeled with
small anTIS fire a.'1d hard grenades. As daybreak came, a Gennan medical aid man and
tyro litter squads, dis;.>laying a ,'hite nag, came fOlward and were seen to remove a
few ..rounded. Our patrols ,Iere out, too, and' <,J.though the wet, slippery terrain fea
tures were a difficult obstacle, tvro of the enemy, believed to be deserters, v,ere
picked up. They identified their unit as the First company, First Battalion, l47th
Ilegiment arld estimated ~heir company strength at afproximately 75 men.
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Hotific2tion C2llle from II Corps that Beaufighters and A 20' s would be over
at n,iGht 3I1d this infonnat ion YI as pas:;ed on to atl unit s.

,
Con the niGht of 19-20 a patrol of 10 enlisted men and one officer from L

Co,";:>uny of the 13.3rd marle their way to a house within 200 yards of Piano della
",)ino (8973)2). The officer aud a sergeantwent fomard on a reconnai.ssnnce. Be
COIning. confused, they returned to the patrol from another direction•. The patrol,
belienng them to be enemy, fired ard wounded the officer. The sergemt then took
the patn;>l back and returnErl with a litter squad for the removal of the officer,
but on hls return he ::;tepped on a mine and wounded himself and three other r:en.
!.-isfortli.."le C2ne to another patrol composed of 15 men from I COIn.f!any of the 133rd.
After a::lbuSCling an enemy listening post at 894327 they returned to their Olm lines
but failErl to give the password quickly. Friendly maclrine guns opened fire a.'ld
tylO men we~-e killed and one wounded.

The same night a patrol from A Company of the 133rd reached Canovetta. occupied
the house and found no enemy present. There was no contact with the enemy. T;oenty

. positions yrere prepared north of the house for occupation later. Enemy patrols
were active, too. and a five-man outpost of A Company. 133rd, dispersed an enemy
patrol J: ter a fire flight at 8795-3178. . .

During the da,y of the 20th the ~egiment was notified by Division that enemy
paratrooper were dropped between DivIsion and Regiment, but nothing developed frOJl
this report. 1"ne R.egiment also was notified that Beaufighters were to be up again
dUring the night.

Two deserters, both of them Polish, .said that tbeir company, the 1st of the
It7th Regiment, was 1..'1 the sector from 8%03295 to 88803315. The 2nd or 3rd Com
pany was on their left flank and the lL.6th Reginent on their right. All tr2_ns
"_,d kitchens of the enemy Division were 10catErl in Llolof,'!la. they said, and j:ood
was carried in carts by horse and mule along Highway 65 y.ilere they -'ier" met by
carrying parties. The two Foles said that an attack from us was eXfBct Jd and that
the nightly alert on the part· of the enemy was continued with the nen sleeping
during the day. An insight into the at: ficer situation in the German =ny was given
when the two eJqJlained that officer candidates were sent to the lines for six
weeks and were then sent back to school in Germany for three months, a.fter which
they were given their comd.ssions •

.A patrol from A Company, l33rd. went out on the night of 20-21 to occupy
the ar'ranged positions by Canovetta but encountered difficulty when on" man stepped
on a mine bringing dmm enemy rifle and rifle grenade fir.e from positions in the
vicinity of Canovetta. One man was killed. two were TlOunded and one was missing.
The positions could not .be occupied. The next night brought negative results from
patrol activity and on the following night, 22-23. patrols set out "to detenUne
,-mere artillery shells, both enemy and friendly, were landing, but snow and mud
hampered the missions. Colonel Castille. cOillflanding the Second Battali8n, notified
the CP that he had been wounded am his 5-2, Lieutenant NaUghton. had >e en killed
by cnC!1\Y GhclJ-fire on the w8i/ to the CP of the Third Battalion of the lJ3rd•

.It was a qUiet Christmas Eve along the sector a~d the day passed veith vi.r
tually no ac·tivity. It Ylas the third Cnristmas overseas for the 135th'nf31:try
and the second spent in Italy with the Fifth Anny. .

On the 26th the Regiment was notified that the cO"llnand of the sector muld
be turned over to the 133rd Infantry on the follOWing day, a.'ld we were instructed
to send a'billeting party out to reconnoiter aJ. area near Via :leggio (8298) on
the r:est Coast of Italy. The l35th was a',·tached to the 92nd Division'n the 28th
and the TIegiment was placed on a trio-hour alert for erni2loyment in th,: ·Joast,:.l sec
tor in the event the enemy launched an attack in the duection of Lef..'l)rn. The
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Heeimental CP was e;,i;ablished at 0178'17. 'fne 29th a.'1d 30th were de ;"ed to
defer'sive 111anning a'1d on the 31st the cont"1anding general of the 92nd in
spected the defem;'e installations, prepared as a secondary position for the
sector by the 13Sth Inf<lJ1try.

- 0 0 0 -
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A. COEf.rn~~ndinr; Officers and ,staff Off-ic-ers on 1 D~cc!!b(;r 194h.

I-Losmental Comnwnder
:D:\.ccu;:,ivc Officer
::;-l~

5-3
0--2
5-1

"
1i

I~ccL:cnt al
Cc:r.:U:l:-.nding

"

C3.[Jt Ch2.rlcs ;'i. 1'lills, 0368S61
C,,)t ;18.lter H. Johnson, lJ)~[l2oJ

Capt !.Tart R. Porlcer, CJ129h3SS
1st Lt Jay F. Honyfield, 01290422
C,3.)t Decm C. ;;'e1lo-.ls, Onb565?
I,t Col Charles H. Thompson, 02d488
l:ajor James £. 'J'yler,02j079
Ca?t ",umpter R. ]~e1son, 0420240
1st Lt Geol'ge I.I. Johnston, 01297544
ls~ Lt Louis Uontelione, OU16133
1st Lt 17elter fl. Hayes, 0132,218
Cai)t ,:illi"," C. Huey, 0406826
Capt Herber~ E. Grote, 01302?66
Lt Col S~lon Castille, 0234762
i:ajor Leon K. Kudmd,:.234283
13 t Lt John B. lJau;h;jon, 0380472
C3.pt Paul E. Feiber, 012oJ265
1st Lt Sdg"r "l. Bogg2-!'!, ::, ~3150
lst Lt Richilrd. D2.~ijden, '-.1 '>,})834
Capt lIelson I. Kibler, 0373200
C2.pt Hfred H. Brenincr, 0128J/16
Lt Col John 'J. Joyce, 0)31090
I:ajo:.." :(obel"t B. P~len)"... ';' ...vS19
Cc.,Jt '"'illiar.! B. Cole, 0354CJ80
Ccpt !leid B. ,iuff, 0390SSS
CCipt Leslie K. Vensel, 01;OSb81
1st Lt Leon ]!. Arey, 0L" ,j60
1st Lt Pat-riel, J. FlCll.i" ';',~., 0lC:)837 J
1st Lt TIieha:cd A. Kearn"i, 01;'11398

Lt Col Cho.rles P. Greyer, 026?157

Ce;t Jack K. 7.ilite, 0:;'360:;'0
1.:2.jor P'red II. Lip£'ucci, O,,55'9D2
Capt Louis 11. HCluser, CJ129CJ!.!l0

lle<:·.dquctrters
CO'.l,Jany "I"
COilllcany 'q,"
COJnp2l1y ''L''
Company "Li"

Hee.dquarters Company
Comp8l1Y "A"
COr.l!:Jany ilBII
Conpwy "C"
Conpany "D"
Second B(Zttalion

Officer

Headciuarters Conpany
Conpany "E"
COD.i.)any lIF"
Company "G"
Company "HI!
Third Battalion

Officer

Surgeon
Headquarters Company
Service Company
Ant it anlc Com,Jany
Celmon. Compa'ly
First Battalion

Officer

"
"
"

:r

"

b-3
c.:')lluncn.:J.illi~

":r

J0:ecutive

EX8cutive
5-3
COm;"o1and.ing

"

"
":Executive

S-3
Cor.rr1,1nding

"
"
"
"
"

B. Ch2Jl.;es in CQnIDl-:?':'r'1din~< Officers 2.l1d staff Oi'ricers dUl:'i!l...:2_ tno rao~:.'-a..9~

Dece"ber;-lY~

1 lkcernbcr 1944

J. It;t Lt J·JI1n B. iJJ.uJ1ton, 0j80472, relieved ai' ;"~S:iiG;-:Jlh;nt. ['.0 ..;-;, c:1G

j_~ -'.:c.t, [11 i.on.

2 Dece'1ber 1944

1. Ca:it:. ~·I"21~:.er it. JoJ:.nson, 0328263, COLL:12-n:lin0 Off~ccr, :.c.;_L'.~qiJ..::..r::.e:;:,s

GompanJ, CVD.cu:"!.t,ed sick.

- 1 -



L')I:2:'::~b_8r l.2YI
1. C,,;,t '{\u:ll'ter n. Nelson, 0420240, :J-3, 1st B"ttalion, eyO-cuded sick.

1. Lt Col Cilarles P. Groye1', 0269157, relieved of c.::;sj,:-,-n!"~C1~ itS Connand
L'1(; OfficGr, 135th Infantry, and assigned as HG[liment2.1 IJ.ecutive Officer.

2. Col Ashton H. J£anhart, 018773, assumed comna.ndof 135th Infantry.

7 DGcember 1944

1. Capt Keith O. Van Krevelen, 0377973, assiGned as Conunanding Officer,
He2.dC'yarters Company, (Returned to duty from furlough in USA).

2. 1st riG George ji. Johnston, 0129751t4, relieved of assiJunent as .'3-1
and lleadquarGers Companj COlTu:lander, 1st Battalion.

3. CCl.pt "iillb."l R. ;;o':,e,rd, Oj87017, 8.Ssisncd as 5-1 and Headquarters
C0TI1p2ny Corm·,~cndei", 1st. Batt.81ibn.

1. 1st Lt 6ylvester J. Hunter', 013024:68, assigned as 0-3, 1st i3at.~21ion.

11 Deccnber !-9h4

1. Capt Jack K. White, Oj36830, relieved of assigrF.lent ;:,3 ~--h, 13';th
Inf3l1tYj.

2. Uljor Ho1"nd (JrrU) Anderson, 0300901, assigned as S-L" 15;;th lrlfa11tr;,r.

17 Deco:"ber 1944----------
1. 1st U ;-rclter R. Hayes, 01325218, relieved of assi",n,,~i1t as COli'ma1d

ing Officer, C0L11;i:1r..Y "BII.

2. C~pt Donov2I1 c. Griffin, O~1()559, assigned 2.3 CO::1!a(\\1(~i.n~ Oi'i"icer,
Co:;-,Vtny "B", (Returned to duty from i'urlough in USA).

24 Dece;.lber 1944

1. Lt Col ::3:imon ca3tille, 023h'l62, Conmimcling O,'iicer, 2nc.i :'~~ttalion,

r-;V2.CUC:lt cd "\iowHied.

2. L2.J0:':' r,eonK. l~u.rl2.nd, u.:::W.~2G3, E:.<ecu·~iv6 Officer, 2nd J~-tt~alion,

.:l:..i.J ].t)l~d [;,s CJ;llIill.d1dinG Oii'ic er, 2nd !3at t .::.ilion.

31 j)8ce~,ber 1941+

1. Capt Jacl: K. i'Hlil,e, Uj30830" assi;ned as ";zeCQ+;i've OL';,c'r, 2nd ",.
t.3J.ion ..

- 2 -



SEcrIOli VI LOSSES m ACi'IOH
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1. KiJ 1",1 :Ln Action

9 Dc cember 19l~4

pfc Jolly, David it

24 Dcc~"ber 1944

pvt
pi'c
:;/SCt

Gunnels, Ch.:rlcs W., Jr
HD.ggard, ·,'alter E.
Lundy, !u'tnur F

22 Dccember 1944

350NJ55 G0 "lI lI ::
;; 71l/~~o98 Co "lJIl

3282(;923 Co :IAII

l~_

34773ij06 Hq Co ls~ Bn

1st Lt NauGhton, John B

26 December 1944

0380472 Hq 2nd rl1

pfc
pvt

-;:- pre

Tya!lla, S'Jnuel P_
Buttacavoli, George (U,I)
Davenport, Gruiy R.

33795840
3b769452
34921299

Co lI~~n

Co 11.;:'.11

Co "A"

* Dicd of y;ounds in hospital.

2. --:rm.J.ndeJ in Action

9 Dccc::lber 194h

:';hrcffler, 11Db<H't E
Hocise:3, Henry ~'i

161'01718 Co "'{"
3):>:,0031 Co "-,',"

10 Deccmber 1944

Fhillips, Luther J
~"'ilson, V:ayne H.

35070D33 Co "G"
33423iW2 Co "L"

22 DEOccrnber 19h4

Lt Col C2.s'Gille, ::i:i.mon (H'I)

25 Deccnter 1944

0234 '7u2 liq 2nd En

32112124 iiq Co l~t Bn
35 Tr2924 1''' CJ let 3n
330101.~87 Co "B"

'!'i'c
pvt
pi'c

1st Lt
Hc
pic
pvt

Chrosto1'lski, l'tiwW'd J
Ho·,;ell, ENerett L
Gumpper, Heman C

26 December 1944

Jolmson, Don,Jld R
D;werrool't, Grady R
Qc.irl~·, Harold L
r;llis, JameS L

- 1 -

01703031
34921299
39263596
34!J.6044

Co flA"
Co lIA"

Co 11:'.11

Co ".1:1



(.:i'CC l'IiJll VI -- LO:';:';~S Iii AC'<IOll, Continucd)

JJ. LO::;::;!':::; III I'~,':J"IJJl CI"l,PAIGN PillOi:C TO DECZ:,~Di,R, 1944, BCT ];(;1' ILGL1JD2D IiI
PR,WIOUiJ Llc;rIlJGS:

1. Kill"d in Action'

1 February 1944

f'!t Aparicio, RPn21d E 39032302 Co "E"
(Previously listed as ;'issing in Action, 1 Feb 1944)

9 E'ebruary 191+4

pvt Deffield, lIobcrt E
(freviou51y listed

11 Febru3rY 1944

36'(!~'r214 Co "E"
aE: t:issinG; .in Action) 9 Feb 19hh.)

lJordhausen, Edgar H 3Tl.;'GE64 CO 'r,;"
(previously listed as kissing in Action, 11 Feb 1941~)

13 February 1944

vvt Hoyt, Daniel K 1511C752 Co "E"
(Previously listed as Kissins in Action, 13 Feb 1944)

28 October 1944

pvt Cooper, Elbert, R 3481uo!D. Co "B"
(previously listed as llissinG in Action, 28 Oct L944)

2. ~'iounued .in Act ion

17 llovember 1944

Enton, Harold L

SUIJllAHY

OfLeers
-":crrrmt E:::lli~.I.- ":xi
Officers Leil

hilled in ACtion
fiounded in i.ctjon
llissit1g in Action
Cnptured

- 2 -
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A. 'l'l,c; ~'CLLG,ilhG ;:;,;·,J:.D OfHC,~r\S A;.. D lli;LI",'l'-"D kt:; h.l'vE 1.1-.,;
A.il,.D.~;Dll.'~ A,IM,L3 ALD lJ,,;Cc;hATIOI-;3 ,\5 FuLLO,iS:

1. D1 s tJ nrwi !ibed Service Cross (Pos thumous)

a. RAY J. EFUCKS)!;N, 0401913, Lieutenant Colonel, HefCdquarters,
135th Infantry. For extraord~nary heroism in action, fro.1J 10 October
1943 to 5 June 1944, In Italy. DuriYlS the first crossinI:' of tLa Volturno
River, Lieutsnant Colonel ERIC=,Su( (tr:en Captain), unwillin::.: to secrlfice
any men, performed ha,zardous reconnaissance alone in pr'eparation for the
actual crcsein~. Tbree times in tbe ~ace of grave dan5er he ~ade his
way 160J yards forward of the front lines to locate enemy defensive
posi Uons. Durins the initial crossing \'ihen the enemy threatened to dis
or[ani ze tr,e a seaul t company with a concentrated ",ortar and artillery
be. rrage, Lieu tenant Colonel irt=C"SZN went for'we.rd, took cbart::e of the
com?any and successfUlly acco~pliBhed the mission. On 15 Oc~ober ~hile

Lieutel:ant Colonel H:ii.ICKbSN and two soldiers \<Tere reconnoi t"ri,n::: 2. route
of advance for bis battalion an enemy machine Eun opened fire killing
hi8 two assistants. Realizing the grave threat the m&.ctine (un wOClld
constitute to his batte-lion he endeavored to drive off the enemy Eun crew
sin,,:lehandedly. 'I'lorking hts \-lay to the flank of the miichine c~Ul nest,
Lieutenant Colonel £RIC",SU" opened fire with his E-l Y'Ule, '-iounded two
of the e!l8iTIy and drove off the remainder. On 27 October \1bW1 his battal
ion was surprised by a large ene:ny force s'"ppol·ted by tanks a.nu ;;rtill"ry
and faced wj,th annihilatton, Lieuter-ant C~lonel :.:::-:, (;c,3.i:.,'i or",anized his
ba:talion in defenstve positions and drove off the ene~y attack. ~tile

a t, Cassino, Italy, Lieu tenant Colonel :2.;:nCIc,S};;" aided by ano t her o1':'ic 2r
st'."ppsd a counter'attack by a cOClpar-y of pe.r3.troops. :dllinZ &rid woundi'.::;:
a t leas t t,Telve of the ene:ny. l\ight after nient tLrcu;:;b heavy er'erny
mortar, artillery and sniper fire Lieutenant Colonel £rt}Li:3~:'; vi"i ted
esc·h company of' his battalion to inspire Sond ecwoursEe his 'Gen. C,n tte
Anzio Beachhead, sEain he re?eatedly viSited forward areas to l~ad and
as 1st tis men in their defensive end patrolling sct!vities. DurinG the
brea!,ttr,r:JuEh to Rome, Italy, he vTaS killed vTbile le9dinc a le2i:nental
cor.,voy throu2:h an area under enemy fire. Hi s valorous ?erf~)rrnance in
combat is exe,nplary of the flEttinG spir'it of the Ar:fiY of t:,8 United
States, Entered military service from Stilhrater, ",innssots. ,;ext of'
kin: ~rs. Alice K Ericksen (Wife), Stillwater, hinnesota.

b. h·lLLIA,·, E. DAVIS, 35700l66, Staff 3ere;eant, CO::!,92,ny '\;" , 135th
Infantry. For 'extraordLne.ry heroism in action un 17 Septembar 1<;-44, in
tLe vicinity C1' Barberino, Italy. Staff Sergeant Dfdb, e. rifle squc:.Q
leader, i,8S (iven the mission of lec:dinC tis squad in a rr:r;te.l Ois5au~ t
on a well cor~C'~aled ellemy pillbox, located on U,e creG t of " bi 11. In
the fuCa of ;lni,.,f:nze morter, ~i~LlcLine , ~_tn ~lnd sniper' f~.rc, ~tS.i·f. :){~r·(:e&_nt

DAVIS fearlesSly LInd skill:fully :roe.rh:Clv<.;red h13 squ2d up ~lk lJ:.lI to l~::.cb

t.t0 crest, Vibere a barbed wire enta1::61e~ec... t \-las '2llcoulltercd. Ch,o.·:n·in6
his men to Iteep low a!ld cover him, 3taff SerE~&nt LAVlS b".,,2.n cutUns
hi 5 way throuEh the entangle:nent While S-iojeoted to intell2e s.nall ar215
fire.
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· (Section VII Awards and Decorations)

1. DistInc-nIsbed GervJ.ce Cross cont'd

b. (cOnt'd) Breaking through tte wire he ru~hed to a position with
In h8nd frenadc rane:e of the ener.Jy pillbox. ThrowinS a Land r:ren&de into
the cmplacEJI:ent Staff Sargeant D"VI3 ~(illed the tunner 2nd seriously
wounded tbe aasIst3nt eunner. The tb'.rd m0mber of tbe ere\; attE.mpted to
turn the ":&cbine e:un on hI-m, but Staff Sergeant IMVr;s kIlled tte Jerman
wi th a burst fro'o his s'clbmacbine gun. Firin,;; his sub;r;achine Eun into a
tunnel connected to the Eun emplacement, Staff Serseant DAVIS then sbouted
for tte rsrc,ainlnE 'j. ermans ·to surrender. As a result of this action,
.ei2:~,teen 8err:-,811s were captur€d by him. Later in the day wtile fearlessly
directing his squad in organizing a defensive position, Staff 3erseant
DAVIS was killed by an enemy sniper. His bravery and couraEeous leader
ship inspired his compsn.y to accomplish its mission and his pi;lformance
reflects the hishest tredi tions of the Ariny of the United Sta tes.
Entered military service from Lewistown, Kentucky. Kext of kin: Mrs.
Arie ~oodroam (Sister), Elizabethtown, Kentucky.

c. F.ilAj:CIS J. UvRAIN, 36131186, Private, Company lin." , 135th
Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action, on 1 June 1944, in the
v lcini ty of Lanuvio, Italy. Tbe company with wbi ch Priva te LAunAIN served:
was counterattac\l:ed fiercely by a ·strong and determIned enemy. Eostile ;
mortar, artillery and macbine sun fire became so heavy t9,:,t iOa?y men were 1
forced to wi ttdraw from the fon,ard posi tions. Priva te La ud, I,,! J a compcny :
runner, seeinz these men wi thd'rawing to the rear, left the c,·,mpar&. tive ~

S8fety of the cornp~p.y command post, r.allied his comrades, 2nd encourC'Ged
the:n to follow tim back to their former posi tions. Fearle321y be led his
fellow soldiers toward the ene",y, ttroush an intense c:;ortE:r bc:rrccze and
ra1-i.JUS machine [un fire. Takins up a forward position, Private L~URAlr;

f:'red clip after clip of ammuni tion until he was finally kilL'd. his
heroic leadership was a source of inspiration to his [ellO\; 801diers in
repulsing theicerman counter-a t tack. The intrapial ty and deterliilna tion
dIsplGycd by Private UIURAIN ara exemplary of the flEtting traditions of
the Armed Forc8s of tbe United States. Entered militc:ry service from
Plymouth, Virginia. lJext of kin: i·irs. Francis J. LaurainC<otber),
Plymouth, Virginia.

2. LG~ion of Merit

a. ASETOH H. l·'.ANr;.Ai{T, 0-18773, Colonel, P.e2.dq-uarten, 135th
Infantry. For exceptionally meritorious service in duty of sreat 1-e
sponsiOility from 11 June 1944 to Septeieber 1944. T2.kinE com,"&nd of the
135tb Infc'ntry RS;::iment after if had CO!:lpJ:eted a lonE period of bi tter
fi~ttinE, Colonel Nenhart found it to be a badly battered and diEorf~niz~~

or2:'-'Jl'z8.Llon. Profitins from his Ions cO.,.bat eX;Jerienc!". Ca:L";l"l ._2:1h"rt
im:ned1.ately bO'.,Dn a reor5cmization of tis 3taff c.nd be-tta:!.i ,,.,s whi"h o,-cn
the appron:.l of the enti re reE;iment. Off i cers '·md l:.dl alli;·; i.~-nJE;dl"taly
recosriized that Colonel l<;anbart ",as a leadc:r under wLose oo",c,,:.ili 1.hey
could imter into combat \,: th every aS3urance of skillful le2cership and
tbe succes3ful cO:'1pletion of their m1..:sio:ps.
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2. Lu~icn of ~8rit, cont'd

o. cant'e) Aftsr only a two ,reek respite from 75 c ,,,tinous days
of C'2:::b2.t, t(j~ HC[iment resuJled operations against the enemy on 24 June.
This ptase of the) ,Italian CampaiGn was entered into 11i th the ReEiment
still not fully rested from the risors of' the!.r previous fle:btine:;. nOI'
ever, before 'Y!3ny days had gone by, tbe officers and men of the Re",iment
were so insp1.rcd by the courageous manner in 'weich thair j,', c.' co:n:n"nder,
Colonel l';~nhart, braved enemy fire to constantly keep in close cOLtact
with them that all exerted their best efforts in his behalf. Colonel
Manhart's leEdership has constantly been characterized by the skili and
5D3ed witt which h0 has.aneuvered his battalions. As a r~sult he ~as

ub1e to drlve across tl:e Cecina River before the enemy had a chance to
fully defend tbJ s natural 11.ne. Continuing nortr"mrd, Colonel :lr.anhart
threw his troops Bf.sinst the fortress town of Rosi::nana. AlthouSh con
stantly harasc,,,d by enemy artillery fire, Colonel';'l,mllart maintained a CP
and OF in close proximity to this town and thereby was able to coordin2te
a masterful taw,-infantry attack which gained a foothold in the vital to'~

aDd eventually won it after more than a week of savase fic:bting. 'iii th
this barrier re:ooved, Colonel ~janhart pushed his troops rapidly ahead so
as not to give the enemy a chance to prepare a strons def'msive line in
the ru~Eed terrain qetween Rosignano and the city of LeghQrn. Iy this
a:::sressive action, Colonel Eanhart' s Re[iment soon 'possess"d the high
ground overlookins the ci ty of LeGhorn and made thi s importB,nt see port
untenab Ie for U',e enemy.' From leEhorn, Colonel ",anhart l~d hi s ~e2'iILi.m t
to the South bank of the Arno and pushed all enemy forces Bcross the r' 'ler
before they had a chance to di5 in, thereby paVing th3 way for H.e even
t\:.1 capture of the city of Pisa. At this time, Colonel kcr:hart"s Re[':i
ill8nt received its Ions awaited relief. But, althoush tirsd to the point
of 2xheClstion, the 135th Infantry Resiment had been so cownletely won by
U.'" bravery sild s;,ill of Colonel l'ianhart that, had he com"",.1ded so, they
wO'lld hsve continued fiEhting indefini tely. After abo'.lt e ~..::l:t weec,s of
res t Dbd train] n, durin2" whi ch Colonel l'ianhart worked ti re lessly to se",
that hJ s He,,,imcnt received tile best recreational facili ti,e",. food, <'.Dd
eQulp:nent a.nd durinG which tactics for further operations ;18re cc.refully
planned, triG Rcei;oen t a;::a1n returned to cc·:~bat. The re5ilL",nt<i.1 ob j2ctive
was to crack the much vaunted Gothic L1ne. Tbe enUre Ret:Loent LaliZ'3d
tha t fi erce first. tin", lay alfead of them bu t '.vere COnfident tjlet, commarlded
by Colonel ;·.anhart, tbey would crack wide open the enemy" s defenses w1 th
a mJni~um of casualties to themselves. ~either were theYJi~teken; fo~'

Colonel hanhart ttraw tis Regiment a~ainst tte outposts oi the Gothic
Line ;;i th Crea t f'orce tba t the enemy s posi tions were overrun and ti s .L8.in
line enEaEed before be had a chance to fully ~an it. Overcomine difficult
problems of supply and control caused by' the ;nountainous terrain, Colonel
Lantar.t ?usr,ed crack ene;;,y par-atrooper units from such ;;ell przpared
posl tions ~,s those in the '>lonte Fr2ssino area end breached t.r:e C:othic j ine.
Tr.e 155th Int'< ntry ReGiment Is now vo1sed 0:1 Lit-h mOLlntaiLdlS terrain
awattn;.: the; cOifHHand to continue 1 ts destructton of the relr:"inJnE 1'0r-C8S

in Itaiy and confident of their abl.li ty to do so under tbe able sud bcr Jic
Ieed arshJ. p of Colonel j,janpaJ;'t.
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2. LaElon of ~Grlt, contfd

a. c.J"t'd) '1h'3 aplendld 'nanner in ",-Lieh Coloi:el /"nhart n"'s
skIllfully four~ht his orE:c'nizet1on under the ",cst try,lnc ' eOif,b2.t c']ndit
10ns, And tte Jnsplrinc !~'.mnGr in whicb he tas kept up Uk "lor,"le and
f1!:htir1t spirit of his battle scerN,d soldiera merit ,'.rc:at praise and is
a tribute to the hle.h quali ty of leadership ":,,onest those occupyinG"
positions of ~Y'2.ve responsibility in our ArUi3d Forces. H0xt of kin:
~;ra. A. n. Jianhart, 14<30 ;·jJlitary \"lay, 3alt Lak Cit,}', Utah. Gr&ciuated
from ':i<:'st Point in class of 1<;32.

3. Silver St8.r

a. G. ·,v. BU~L(IlT, 34611430, Private, Headquarters Co,;;pany, 135th
Infantry. For Gallantry in action, on 9 February 1944, in the vicinity
of Cassino, Italy. During an 1.ntEOnse ene:Dy 1Jortar concentration pre
cedinE a Ger:!'an ccunter-attac~" Pr'ivat Bufkin, Clember of an intellibence
e~d reconna1sssrlce platoon, was seriously wounded in both leEs end his
riCht arm. '·{[·,11e beinE evacuated, he· hear-d so,r;eone sbclUtln::: for <it man
to take over a m& chine 2:un to aid in repulsins the enemy a ssa'.ll t. De
termi ned to aid bi s comrcdes despi te the intense pain of hls wour:ds,
Private Bu1fk1n decided to Jr.an tbe alachine Gun himself. BreekioE a",·ay
I rO;'l the !neil ',mo '<{(ne 6vaCila ting ·him, Priva te .3ufkl:n lil'Jped and cra,:lE.'d
tbro~gh a bail of machine gun and rifle fire to the machine Eun. Calmly
and accurately flrlns his wespon at the spproacbin[ ene~y, he rs}alled
all hOEt~la thrusts at bis sector. Several times the Jer~ans a?proact~d

to points Within he,nd :;;renade rGn.:..e of him, but Pr1vE..te Euflein :3t.ub'ccrnly
E~d ccuras€ou2ly h316 his pos1.tion. Not until hours later Khan aooth.
sc:Jier came to his relief did Private Bufkin seek attention for tis
wClmds. Eis detsr'l:1ned coura:;e 8.nd loyalty to his hard-prssoGd ca:nrad:'s
ll'a~'lfest the finest trc;di tions of the bmerican Soldier. ZnterE:c -:111i 1.d'!
service frc~ Eelzcni, ~ississippi.

b. ELlA,:.. 1>. ,:;j,fu'.:l-.Af.DT, 37027406, Private iirst C125s, Co ..,pe.n.i D,
135th Infe.ntry. For [8.11antry in action on 26 Cctober 1943, J.~ tLe
v~cinity of Re.visc8nina, Italy. When a stronE eneJ~ countBr-attac~ EUP
ported 'cy tanks ar:d artillery and m<,.cr,~ne zun fire f'crc:ed 11iG Co'n;J&ny to
retreat from a.eir objective, Pfc Gf.rnhardt couracGously re.:;ainec at tis
post t1.on and covered their \'Ii thdrs~:al Vii tb bis ITIacb1ne LUl1. Aft8r the
withdrawal had been completed, he still refused to e.bendon his positic;n
;;:nc.· by continuo;.Jsly firinG his weapon te kept the eJel1lj infa'1tryfroJi
:novinE. back on the object1.ve. The ens]]y sent tenl·:s ro",rint: to,:ards him
in an atte:npt to drive him off but Pfc GaI'ljhardt tenaciously clunt to
his pO,sl tion and refused to v/Ithdraw. Friendly artillery tr.en be;::an
shell!Jj',- the tosUle tanl,s and stells l&ndsd perilously close to his
poaitlo~, but ~e refu3sd to budce from behInd his sun. ?fc Carnhardt'
detElrrn'nnt':on end (·ourF.<te W38 outst[;.~"-~d~nz ond ec'nsplrc-c1 b1::. f'".·11oH ;ilL:l"1

tha t U.EJy re-t.lo'c their obj ective a1 tel' the enE::[y assEul t Le,a bGc,n re
pelled. Ho,ne ado.ress: Kandlyohdi, ".innesota.
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3. 6ilver 3tar, cont'd

c. PAUL Vi. 2hO iJi'J, 39286394, Private First Class, COI;,pany "F", 135th
Infentry. For Gallantry inaction on 1 June 1944, in the vicini ty of
Apl'11ia, Italy~ Durin'! 2n enewy counter-attack, a E;roup of' enemy troops
closlJd in on Frc Brown's posi tion and hurled [renades asainst him. lxe
fusing to Ilithdraw, te remained behiLd his Ir.2.chine f:un and w1th a faw·
accura te burst s \}ounded so:ne of the e,1e;:;y troops, forcing the re:nainder to
wi thdraw. A hos tJ.le observer pi.eked up hi s pos i tion and besan sh"llin,:; th e
area. The concussion of a close hit !{nocked Pfc Brown out of his foxhole,
but be immedia tely cral"led back, determined at all cost to accomplish his
mission of providin5 supporing fire for the riflemen. Several minutes
later, another hostile shell landed almost on top of him, inflictine; severe
leg wounds. Pfc Brown, howev or, refused all offers of aid, ins teEd open
in['; fire on a e:roup of enemy troops attemptirre to advance under cover of
tbeir artillery. Only when litter bearers and aid men arrived to eve-cuate
him on a strdtcher did Pfc Broym leave his gun. The courage and t.~nacity
displayed by Pf'c BroYITI \"ere exemplary and .a source of inspitation to the
entire company. Home address: Colton, CaliTornia.

d. AeiE E. liHUE, 35761895, Private First Class, Componj' "I''' , 135th
Infi'-ltry. For e;allantry in action on 2'7 June 1944, in the vicini ty of
Cecina, Italy. Pfc Frum and a group of comrades were movin;::: up an ene'"J
oc(', ::lied hill v:hen the area was suddenly enveloped vii th a he&vy ,"ortar
b arrase, forcine: them to see~{ cover. ObserVing a group of er!elly troops
setting up a oachine [un on top of the' hill, Pfc Frum imm~di8tely opened
fire \"ith his autorcatic rifle, charging forward <:"S he .fired. The eIle:;,y
illlJ18diately returned his fire and one of th&ir bullets hit Uill in tbe rjth_
Shoulder. Disree:arding his wound, PTe Frw.. continued firini2' bis weapon
\,ith one be,nd to prevent the enemy f:Lm occuyyincthehill cop. Inspired
by tis a"'gressiveness, his comrades disregarded the ffiort",r sbell fire and
opened fire on the enemy, forcinE them to abandon tt·eir atts"ipt to set '-'~

their Eun. Pfc Fruf!l tten made his way to the rear for ;nedical treatmer.t,
but refused evocuation and rejoined his comrades.· The. cou!'al e c111U dev01~ion

to duty displcyed by Pfe Frum were a distinct credit to tl,e Ar'med I'orces
of the United States. Home address: Shinnston, ~est Vir~inia.

9. G-t;0iiG2 F. ".C CM;t, , 32458935, Private First Class, CCIp&ny ";c)"
135tb Infantr·y. For i!oallaIltr'y in action on 13 November 1944, in the
vicini ty of Pianoro, Italy. ~iben three direct hi ts by 170u:n en"',,,} ar·tillery
shells knocked dOvm a house in which en outpost W8.S located, Pfc ,·.cCann
irt!'P.8diately bee.an die:Zin-; j.nto the pile o,f,debris to extric"te U,,= buried
men. Sev8r·al other men joined bil1J and tbiJ noise of their activities
attr,'cted b8E:.VJ bostile shellfire. Finally they c;ucccceded jn <oxlrlcatins
two of tte ~on, savinE their lives. Shortly thereafter, Pfc"cCEnn WC3
v:o:.lnQ.ed by a d,ell fracnent. Al tbou b uw.blv to contim.\9 v:.:Jr,i~!., [;'J 1'8
f'used to be evacuated ar,d instead took the placs 01· ;'.11 oulpos t .,uard, Hl

ablin2: tte ,:'.l[;rd to a:'ld in th" rescue \vork. Althou",b 'lIea~;: from loss of
blc')d ana. suf'ferin:c iEtense Dain, Pfc ".cCann refustJd to be t"ten to the
rC8r for medical tree. Vl,ent u;,ti L d",yli<!:ht forced his cOlfJr&.ci"d to ,.,).V8 U,J
their efforts. The courage and deter.'Jina tion di splayed by Pre ,'.eCann ';Iere
exe;nplary 8;r.:.d a cr-bu,i·L t.a Uic Al·med Forces. Horne 6.cidy·ess: Jers0~' (;1 t,Y. rJ
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f. A,c,E,(Ld.i£ J. b,d,3CCE, 0391531, First Lieutenant, Co:n~b.ny "ri",
135th Infe.ntry. !,'or E:ellantry in "ction on 2 June 1944, in H,', vi cini ty
'of Campolsone, Italy. '1'he rifle Comp"ny wtich Lt Ericoe's machine Gu.n
plet::>on 1;1,' s supportins V/O.S threa tened by a group of eDeElY troops on their
r1:::bt fla;'jk. Lt Briscoe made his way 100 yards Gecross an exposed area,

, Eecured tte 8j d of a ta,:k eod Guided 'i t into &. pos i tien from which it could
brJnS effecUve Ere on tbe enemy. Due to the noise of the tenk, Lt
Eriscoe Cl2.iIbGd on top in order to make his commends bear-d by the tank
cOI~8der. Despite the heavy machine gun fire directed at hiro, Lt Eriscoe
remained in tis exposed position and directed fire at the enemy, killing
severe,l of ttem and fore ins the remainder to flee. The couraGeous and
inspJrJng action of Lt Eriscoe undoubtedly saved bis platoon and the rifle
Corcpany from selffering severe casual ties. Home address: Appleton, 1-Unn.

-,

g. Fi:DHO (;:1',1) }i:je,fh.;'DEZ, 39563081, Private First Class, Company H,
l35th Infantry. For gallantry in action on 11 JUly 1944, in the vicinity
of RosiEnano, Italy. During an attack on an ene~y-held hill the riflemen
vihich Pfc !-iernandez and his platoon were suppor,tint; were pinned down by [
heavy enemy machine Sun, mortar and 2emm fire, and tbe platoon leader and !
two otter men l.ere wounded. Despite the intense hostile. fire vlhich raked r'••

the hillside, Pfc Eerna~dez immediately made his way forward to the wound-
ed men and carried them to the safety of a nearby house. ~nroute be wa~

h ~ t by shell fra;::laents and received a broken hand En numerous flesh wound:3.
Cor:t1nuinc his job despite the severe pa,in, Pfc Eernandez Eave the:n what
first aid he could e.nd then vlent back to an aid station, "'ecur'cd litter
bearers, a:.d su~ded them to the wounded. Only after his comrades h~d been
cared for did he aEree to bave his own wounds treated. Pfc Hernandez's
d1splay of courage and devotion to his fellow comrades was outstanding and
in ~peping with the hi:hest traditions of the Armed Forces of the United
S ta tes. Home eddress: Los Angeles, California'. '

h. HAROLD 2. li..SDDICK, 37026020, Serges.nt, Eeadquarters Company,
3rd En., l35th Infantry. For gallantry in action on 27 Octooer 1<;44, in
the vicini ty of the Savena River, Italy. ",{hen a wire 11ne cros sing the
river to' one of the Companies was washsd out by the extre:cely turbulent
l'later tte Company became cowpletely isola,ted. Althou[h there l;ere mine
fields containine:: trip flares coveri,ne: his route s.nd their location was
unkl".own, Sgt Red.dick, tte battalion wire chief, courag eously went forward
'to find a new r0ute for communication to the Company. ~iice he set off
trip flares and drew enemy mortar fir-e, but nevertheless he Bucceeded in
rS3cb2.Dr:: the river. After makine; tl'/O atte'mpts to cross the svrJft r,iver elld :
'almost drolminE, S,<:t Reddick on the third try succeeded in [ettinE a wire.
acrO:03 tLco i",ol"t",d Company. ii1~h com!:i:unication thus restored the Compa]:;
was able; to :,:,,,cure artillery and Il;ortar fire on hostile tars",ts, 3.11d the'
wire laid by Srt Reddick was later used to pull a heavy rope 2nd pulley
sys tem e.cr'oss the river wi th supp11es. Thus an otherwise unter.9.ble
posi tion was successfully held. SEt neddick 's cour&£e alld ini tia t1va in
aiding his hard- "ressed comrades l;as outs tanding and reflec ts grea t credi t
on h1rnself and the military service. Eome address: Sioux Falls, So. Da:{.
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3. Silver Btar, cont'd

1. ~;:·.j~riY J.'iINGELL, 36480462, StaffSer5eant, COI;.p2.ny "::", 135th
Infe.ntry. For e:allantr'y in action on 6 and 7 JUly 1944, in the vicini ty of'
Rosir::nano, Itply. \'lhen his platoon Has pinned down by the ll!'e of e.n ene"y
machine gun and several snipers and his platoon leader killed and 'platoon
sergeant wounded, SEt Ancell took command and, rallying his men, led them
in an assault on the hostile macbine gun and silenced it. After movinE to
hiEber ground and fearlessly exposinG himself to the fire of enemy snipers
to secure his position, Sgt Angell made his way beyond the flanks of his
position to regain contact with the remainder of his Company. In so doing
he eni;olod his COT,lpan y to coordi.nate plans for a continue.nce of tbe attack
and on the follo,.:·in5 morning, Sst Ansell gallantly led his men throu5h
heavy enemy fire to ta)ce their objective. Then, under direct enemy 88mm
20mm, and small ar~s fire he held his hard won ~round, inspiring his men by
his exemplary bravery. Sgt Angell's courage and leadership was outstanding
and succeeded in gaining for his Company ground which HaS of the utmost
importance for ensuing atta.cks on an important enemy CPo nome address:
Camp Point, Illinois.

4. Silver Star (Posthumous)

a. CLY!)!!; 0;. Il<2RAl'1, 39311329, Staff Sergeant. Company "K", 135th
Infantry. For gallantry in action on 31 May 1944, near Lanuvio, .Italy.
Durins an attack a company became pinn~d down by srazing fire from two
er:eIDy !!lachine tuns situated in well entrenched positions seventy-five yards
to the front. Realizing the necessity for a direct assault on the German
poS1.tions. St SEt Insram and his assistant squad leader moved ahead of their
squad, called for their men to follow, and boldly rushed one of the ene",y
weapon·s. Observing the darinp; assault by the Americans, th' ,,;nemy be> s tily
abandoned its weapon and fled. ';lhile his squad ore:anized alo'.md the cap
tured position, 5t SEt Ingram and his assistant maneuverd toward the second
\'Ieapon. coverine; each other wi th tbeir submacbine guns as they advanced.
As they reached a pOint Within fifteen yarus of the hostile weapon, the
enemy crew quickly retreated. While directin5 their squad to move forward,
St S~t Ingram and his companion were killed by fire from a nearby conceB18d
ene:ny position. The fearlessness and a5Eressive fightinS spirit displayed
by St SEt In~ram inspired his company to take its objective, and his beroic
performance reflects the finest traditions of the American soldier.
En tered mi 11 tary service from: Cleveland, Arkansas. 11 ext 0 f i{in: hrs.
InEram (i,~other), Cleveliind, Arkansas.

b. J~HN '.C. Si\.fJl<CA. 36243434. Sergeant, Company "K", 135th Infa.ntI'Y.
For Eallantry in :?c tion on 31 M2.Y 1944, near Lanuvio, Italy. Durif'c an
attacl{ a co:npanj becc::ne pinned down by Erazing fire from t ..o e"eilly machine
('uns situated in well entret1ch8Q positions seve:::tty-five yards to tbe front.
'f~ealjz.~n5 tbe neceseity for a direct assault on the Geriiian positions, Set
Skufca and his squad leader moved ahead of their squad. callsd for their
men to follo\f, and boldly rushed one of the enemy Heapons. Cbserving the
darins assault by the Americans, the enemy crew bastily abandoned its wea
pon a'ld fleg.. \'1hile bis squad organized around the captured position, Set
SkUfca and his squad leader maneuvered tovlard the second W6a;)On, cn'ierins
each other with their subUlachine Guns as they advanced. As ti,ey r:,:o.eheda
point within fifteen yards of the hostile weapon, the enemy q~ickly with
dre\i.



(Section VII A\-lard",c·and D8corations, cont'd)

4. Silver Star (Posthumous, cont'd)

b. cont'd) "Ihile directing their squad to ;nove forl·iard,Sst S:wfca
and his cOffi9anion wel'e kil1E;d by fire froil! a nearby concealed ene;ny

'poai tien. The fearlessness and aU:;ressive fie;htJng spirit display&d by
SEt Skufca inspired his cOllJpGny to te.l{e ;ts objective, G.nd his heroic
perfor'iII5_'1ce reflects the n.hest tredi tions of the Am'orice:n soldier.

'Entered mili tary servi ce from Itenoaha, -..ii sconsi:h. ]{ext of kin: .';rs.
John Skufca (sother), Itonosha, Wisconsin.

c. GLEN P. f.ASKIN3, 3658<;237, Private First Class, Co;npany "E",
l35th Infantry. For gallantFj in action on 10 July 1<;44, in the vicinity
of Rosi5nano, Italy. Pfc Haskins, a platoon runner, couraseously followed
his platoo:J. l"ador through heav y enemy machine sun and ElortGr fire to ar
rive w1 thin assaul tins di stance of the platoon 's obj ective. Here en e_'1CillY
machine sun on the left flank only 50 yards away opened fire, pinned down
the entire platoon and made the si tua tion extremely cri tical. After Ee. th
ering some hand Erenades, Pfc Haskins and his platoon leader made a bold
assault on the hostile gun. Just before reaching the cover of so~e rocks
only 15 yards from the enemy position, Pfc Haskins was fatally ~lOunded.

The platoon l=ader, however, reached the rocks and fro~ there hurlsd two
~renades which wiped out the machine gun nest. Pfc HaSkin's ~allsntry in
an effort to help his platoon accomplish its mission won the adiiliration of
all his fellow sole.ier·s and '"as in keeping wi th the l;Ji;:;hest trE,di tions of
the military service. HOille address: Fowlerville, ~icr.iEan. Next of kin:
>.iss Dorothy Haslcins (Sister) 11ebberville, ~1ichi5an .

d. hOd,.AH C. SC};~El{HOCK, 37189514, Technical :3erseant, Co,:lpany II I" ,
135tt Infantry. For gallantry in action on 24 September 194't, in the
vicinity of Citcrna, Italy. After tbeir objective hr,d been L ..··.en "nd se
cured, S;::,t Schoen.ro ck' s pletoon W2cS attacked by a company of eneillY infa"try.
The enemy troops succeeded in setting up a machine sun \-lith a protective
squad of r:i flemen In close proximi ty to the platoon, irJakinc &'11 move.nent
extre.nely danz.erous. S£t Schoenrocl< maneuvered into G. posl tier! from wti eh
he could snipe at thG enemy with his rifle. Althou[h the terrein offered
Ii ttle cover or eoncealmant, Sgt Schoenrock ei tbsr killed or "fOunded seven
of the enemy troops. He tben rallied bis men snd led an assault on the·
enemy's POSition, While adva~cinE at the heed of his ~en, a burst of fire
from the hostile Gun killEd him instantly. His pletoon, howbver, well
or¢anized, conU nued on and drove the enemy from their positions. ·Ihe
courage, inspirinc leadership and devotion to duty displeyed by Sit Sctcen
roc:{ Cai n"d for bim th·") rzspect end ·admira t ion of tt:e en tire pIa t:>OD.
Eom8 e.ddress: Albert Lea, Vinnesota. i'lex-t of l(in: j·Jr. Ec:nry 3choer,rock
(Father), _Il,lbert Lea, i'-.:i.nnesota.

e. .,;,\1.', t;-, o. KUr('l'iJ .37027423. Staff uurG0dLt. CO'I,p"jlj "1". 1.55th
Inf&ntry. For ~allantry in action on 27 5ept8m·oer lSA4, in Lh'" viCinitj' of
Brus coli, Italy. :Then S:.: t Kurth I s pIa toon b eca:r,E piGned dOl-Tn bj' 2.1j e'le'hy
.::acl-,1n8 10-'11 which could not be 10c2ted bbCG.use of dense underbrush, he
immediately be~En waneuveriug up.a hilly slope in an effort to S)ot it.
Althoush his actJon attractcd vicious fire he s'-lcceedcd in locatin~c the ;::un
and en.a.·:ed it wah bis rifle at close r"nG. Set :'\:urtL lcill"d'onc of the
enemy and by di3tI'ct~ne: their e.ttention enebh:d his pJ.et::on to &Qvance ov"r
a better route.ilhile enCaSing the c,16my Eun GEt j;urth was fatally woundud

-8-
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4. ;OlIver star, (Posthumous, cont'd)

e. co"t'd) 'but bi3 couraceous action so inspired his comradEC3 tha.t
they sl'lept forv/s.rd and took their objective. 0e;t Kurth's intrepidity c.nd
devotion to duty vias outstar.ding and reflects sreat credi t on himself 8.nd
the Arnod Forcos or the Uni ted States. Home address: Stewar·t, i·,inneso-ta.
l~ext of kin: 1·irs. E,w'Ja Kurth (l':other), Stel1art, EinnesQta.

5. Bronz!" Star

a. i..IL'i"ON (l':LI) riO;3£, 32303771, PriVE'. te, Company "B", 135th Infan tr.\'
Harne address: 417 }'orest Avenue, Lakewood. l';ew Jersey.

b.
Infantry.

c.
InfaEtry.

d.
Infa,ntry.

j<\,.AI;K T. 'JR'iliJoi3KI. 32172392, Serseant. Company "B" , 135th
home address: 88 Newell St., Brooklyn, New York,

i\'ILc.,!P.:"D A. J'jORhAU. 37026538. Sergeant, Ser'vi ce Company, 135th
HOJiie a,; dress: Be. t tIe Lake, iv;innesota.

'..IILL1Ai-, A. hCLj;CLK. 20708487, Staff Sere:~ant, CO'fpeny "F". 135th
nome address: OI'la tonna, j',innesota,.

e.
Infantry.

TvhY: (1\",1) L,;;itCArtA, 37354765, Staff Serseant, CC,[;paDy "F''', 1,~jtl1

Home address: Box #27, Beulah, Colore.do.

135th Il1fantr.)n·· tI
1\. ,f. d JLLIM'; J. TiflliE. 39398032, Friva te, Comp:my

hOine address: Box 365, Seattle. ,{ashington.

g. Bi,Fu.,Ai~D]i. R:.,AV!;:!', 335077',,9, Private First Class, Com}lc.ny "K",
135th Infantry, nome address: Cowan, Pennsi-lvania.

h. E,,:i:l' ChAriK, 35654791, 3cr.::, Gant, Cowpony "B", 1?5tb Inf&ntry'.
home ad.dress: Hou te #4, Louisa, Ken tucky.

Bn. f

1. ChnhOLL O.
b5th Infe,ntry.

hANS:'..U. 20708225, Serc:eant, Eeadquart",r 'u 0,;] j"ny, 2nd
Home address: 129 Broadway, Quatonna. j·.innesota.'

j .
Infe.ntry.

D::;"ALD Ii.. PATRICK. 20707832, Staff Serge3nt, Co,npany C, ·135th
Eome address: 3236 Chicago Avenue, r';inncapoli s, ,·.innesota.

k.
Infantr'y,

bAEATEO D',ll':~r'i::. 31187997, Staff SerGeant, Co,np2.nJ .h, 135tb
Home e.cJdress: 137 .t.:lm St., Lawr"mce ;·~assachusetts.

1. "il..l":.i.h:-. s. !-: ...n.:LCH, 33067S~33, 'llech~nc81 S8ri.'.'::~d.!lt-: C'Y!i'purJY rlA l1
t

135tb Infn, tr.y. L,.) ;,," ,,"ldres c,: \'ialllu L ;:; t.. J-.0b I'011,' "'.Cir'y 10 ,,,}.

ill. J CS SPB S. CE.!;. Tl::LLE,
135th Infantry. Home addres~:

20700534. 1'&cbnic21 bcrE8&!lt. CG:J}l:i.DY
Ai t 'ccm ...L::1esota.

II -II
r •

n. CL1~'~C~D H. ~A~LEY, 01692~23J

3er5eant), Company "A". 135tb Infc.ntry.
,3ec~md Lieutenant( t(.8.1 Staff
home aouress: .\or;-/icb, ~ ~',i lorlc.

o. tlLb l-i. '-,:,D"1t:i01:j, 01294104. EirE t Li"ut8<l,,-n t. Le3Q(,Uar·t",r (;o,np"n::
1st En •• 135th Inf2.ntry. nome address: St. Albcc.ns .... e\\ :tor'>:.

_ c _



(Section VlI Awards and Decorations, cont'd)

5. Bronze Sta~, cont'd

J"i"E,3 A. Lt;ACH, 11129425, Staff Sergeant, CO:JJpany "B", 135th
HOllie address: West Palm BeaCh, Florida.

HvBr.8.'l' D. DAVIS, 33621710, Staff Sergeant, Compc,ny "G", 135th
Home Address: Tamaqua, Pennsylvania •

yl.
Infantry.

zl.
i. . Infantry.

>

1. ,
'1

.;'"' .•
i>

a2.
Infantry.

;,.AX P. TlJRk~R, 36161772, Staff SerEeatn, Company "A", 135th
Home address: North Star', I>.ichic:an.

b2.
Infantry.

Zrln;;3T 1'•• FL(jiiERS, 34160497, First Sere;eant, Company "D", 135th
~ome address: ~obile, Alabama.

c2. BUitTUN 1". BrtID:J~S, 01310565, First Lieutenant, Service Ccmpanj-'.
135th Infantry. Home address: Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

d2. GM,U.Im E. DAVIS, 01316884, First Lieute!lant, Compe.ny "D",
A 135th Inf8ntry. !-iome address: SO).lth EIEin, Illinois.

,=2.. R03Ei-\11 G ..
3n., 135th Infantry.

DAVIS, 01304872, First Lieutenant, neadQuarters,
Home address: Danbury, Connecticut.

1st

f2. JA~~S~. lYL~R, 023079. Vajor, Cavalry. Headquarter3, _~t En.,
135~,h Ir..fentry. Home address: Eanhat,ta". Kansas.

c:2. CP~"Ri.ES H. THCi·,PS0N, 0223488. Lieu tena'1t Colonel, Eeadq'-lart,· :'s,
1st Bn.'; 135th Il'fantry •. Howe address: Burns; ','[yomin;.

6. Bronze 3tar (Posthumous)

a. 1"h.SD"./(lCK J. KIBKOi'/, 37027441, Staff Sereeant, CO<Jany
Infantry. Eome E-ddress: 2iauir Rapids, l<innesota. ::ext of kin:
Kie](O\" (Fatl:er), Sault Ra.[Jids, :.innesota

;;;hll , 1.55t
. Karl

b. DEAN A. i,JJlu'JlY, 35214 i+26, Sergoan t, Comp6ny "h", 135th lnfan ,.rJ' •
Home 8.d61"OG3: ':lest Liberty, \'Iest Virginia. l'ext of kin:. krs. Alice
,-,urray c..ottsr) ,:;est Liberty, Vlest Vir5inia.

c. LO;i~LL A. BLACK, 33566320, Pr~vate First Class, COi~pcnJ "A",
135tb Inf2ntry. Eowe address: karlo\'i, C~Zl2,hOrEa. l,ext of ,:in: :,r's. i.ary
Shillin5 (~otter), ~arlow, Oklahoma.

,.,
d. ~'~""',•.. F. v~N i'LA'LieN, 313'(1319, .:taff Sc'T[eant, Co;;WrJ "A",

135th Infantrv. IIom8 address: ~ilford. i:ass~cl.uGetts. ~ext of kin: ~:rs.

Julia Von F12tern (i'!other), Lilford, J';zssaclmsetts.

7. SOldier's Kedal

a •. .J":~Jj,,',1N U. FRITH, 01295531, Second Lieutenant, Co~pc:ny "B",
135th Infantry. For herois", not in action on 28 Cotober lS'14, in tte
vicinity of Varasole, Italy.



· (Section VII AI'l'n'ds c' nd T)ecora tions, cont' d)

( '.
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r

D. .'AiL ,to ELLL, 01290367, Captain (the" Second Li<=ut0£l8tlt),
Compeny' "C", 135th Infantr·y. }:o!TIe address: Charledt:Jil, Illinois.

q. ~A,t:l\ CPd'Sf.i,',i, 0407912, Ce.ptc:.in (then First Lieutenant),
!,leadquarters 1st r:n., 135th Infantry. }jome address: Eancbester, Ii. H.

r. J~)EL,'Y P. !'.Al'50I-J, 37027336, Priv&te l'irst Class, Compeny
135th Infa·ltry. Eome &ddress': Houte !II, Byron, )'.innesota.

II i.-: II,. ,

135th
:t. ZLIA5

IrJ.f£ntr~t•
H:. ',L'HC,;;Pi..iOl'-i, 37027231, Private· First Class,
n,.,me address. Route #3, Bagley, Linnesota.

CO:J1pany

t.
Infantry.

Ci\JJ...IR K. JiJEGA, 32100109, Corporal, COii1?any "L", 135th
Eome c.dd.r8SS: 24 Second St., CI-Jversville, IZew York.

u. ','IA '.n" L ~. KI~Ii',

1st En., 135th Infantry.
37028402, Staff SerEea.r.t, Eeadquarters Gomp"ny,
Home add.ress: Kontevideo, '·'.innesota.

w. .PAUL i~. T~-'SCH, 37027330, Sert;e".nt, CO'lJpany "H" ,135th Infc2.ntry.
Eome address: i'lf:conia., lc,innesota.

x. CU,i{,'",C", F. KISHI-', 20709554, fri va te, GO:Lp~ny "n", LiSt!',
Infentry. Home address: 307 R~ilway Street, ;.ilbenk, South ra~ota.

v.
Infantry.

'·'AL"C" J ""'D1"" 32182773 .. t f~ ,,- ~ t c· "C""_ ·l..t!..r~ • 1-.1....; h':::"', -'J u B 1 ucrg-B-c.Yl, O.Dvany ,
Eome address: Freehold, l'iew Jersey. . .

135th
i
t

I
y. E~.Y..:, ~. 2RIIIAll-, ::;4607526, Private Fi.rst Class, Cc.:ip2ny

135th Infantry. Home address: Connelly Sprin€s, ~orth Carolina.

It" II
l·~· -,

z. i~,·".IJ'j:.t. fl.l,·J:,i'(JO,L. 7037011, Private First Gless, C,~.lJpony ";.;',
135th Inf<l!!1.ry. Home address: ColqUi H, Goor€i~. , '. . . .

al. JeE;.
135th Infantry.

~. ~Oi~ul, 38399073, ?rivate First Glass,
H,.,me address: Fort Cobb, Oklahoma.

'i II
'<. ,.

b1
Infa.ntry.

cl.
Infantry.

TLL0Dcni!: i:. BlJ,CZ, 42016556, Sere; eant, Comp<-.ny
Eo~e address: Enslewood, New Jersey.

hLF'H.<:.D f. STLhCEI, 39402313, Sergeant, COITips.ny
HOwe ade.ress: ,';ontacue, California.

11 ..., II
U' , 135th

135th

dl. .J';\. D. iIU,.:x:,;:r;[cR, )1+161544,
COIU9<'ny, 135lh In!'1lnLI'J'. hOlIie addross:

Stafr ~er[e211t, hefdqU~I'ters

"shlo..nd, Ale-b alLa .

el.
Infantry.

Pl-:ILL1P h. r;Ar,.Pi:, 13184671,3 taff ':'erceElnt, Com;any
Eoms address: Pittsburgt, Pennsylvania.

II ell , 135th

fl.
Infantry.

J';,OK P. Sli-;Cl{S, 33412347, Staff Serceant, CClnpany "e",
H(1'Ile address: \"lilkinsburt~, Pennsylvanla.
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5. ~rooze Ster, cont'd

e:1. -.nLLIi,;e; P. 1;03'I, 0J.692970, Second Lieutenant(tbeo Ser[:;ear.t),
Headquart(;rs 1st Bn., 135th Infantry. H"me address: 24 Terrace R03d,
poston, PC!ll!sylva;1ia.

t.-"

hI.
Infantry.

!:Ili'ilH A. DALOS, 37026833, Staff SerGeant, Comp8ny "re", 135th
H me address: BUh1, Idaho.

i 1 tALE J. hihDER50N, 01692926, Second Lieu tenant, Comp3ny "B",
135th Infantry. Home address: Route ,'/1, ~';aterloo, Indiana.

kL hO;( 1~0E A. BO.ATiUGHT, 20419574, Private, Company "A", 135th
-In.fZIl-tr,jL~l:lo;;:_:,--arl.cires8: Pinemount, Florida.

11. "D,;ARD H. KIE.?ERT, 36819037, Private, Headquarters Compeny,
1st Battalion, 135th Infantry. Home address: .;"ihlaukee,\'!isconsin.

rnI. FLOYD D. LANGE, 37603533, Private, Headquarters Company,
1st Bn., 135th Infantry. Homa address: St. Louis .. i';issourL

n1. JAl"i",S i,;. AIIDERSOi':, 34776423, Private First Class, COlup8.IiY
135th Infantry. Borne address: Nortb iTilkesboro, North Carolina.

01. 3'IM-UY A. B i:LSKI,
135tb Infantry. Horne address:

36662444. Private First Clas3, Company
Chica50, Illinois.

pI. KEVIlI E. COCP"lR, 33437046, Private Firs t Class, Eeadquarters
Cor~pv.ny, 1st Bn., 135th Infantl"y. hOme address: Greenville, Pennsylvan~a.

qI. G::C;Oi{GZ (NLI) KARAN, 33676724 , Private First Class, Eeadquartc-rs
Company, 1st En., 135tb Infantry. Home address: Russellton, Pennsylvania.

rI. DA,dI:lL J. bAlJ.fllia, 33610217, Private First Class, COmp2'1y "A",
135th Infantry. Home address: ,nll{88 Barre, Pennsylvania.

sl. HC'lUE (Fi'lI) RIOJAS, 37240381, Private First Cla"8, r_e;lQquarters
Company, 13t En., 135tb Infantry. Home address: Kansas C:ty, Kansas.

t1. AJCUS~ R. Zlfu·~N, 37026771, Private First Class, Company
135th Infantry. HOUle address: Oa;'~es, Harth Dakote.•

II·, iI
h ,

ul. i';~;;~W:iILL C. j"O],i!..Y, 35914575, Techni cian 1"1 fth31'ade, Hq. Co.,
1st Bn. ,135th Infantry. Eowe address: 111198, Ohio.

vl. Jv.,c,:i'H A,,:;';i(A HE , 32892725, Sergeant, COUlpany "Gil, 135th Infe.otry
Home address: Kin[s, 1,e;, Yorl~.

'Ill.
Infantry.

;'i,:THC-,KY: A. ",AlA, 32182522,
home address: ';/est· Orance,

SerGe&-nt, Company
llel' Jersey.

II r, II
U , 135th

Xl. ".ERN A D.A'l:LDSVN,
135th Inf'antry. HOlDe address:

37028534, Staff Serceant, Ant1-ta,:C{ CO!ilpany,
Bucyrus, North Dakota.
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7.
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AW3rds and Decorations, cant'e)

a. COD t' d) :,ll1ile leadiC!5 bi spIll. toon across a turbUlent, sl-;ollen
river to affect a relief of outposts, Lt Frith obeerved one of his men

, " beinG rapidly's',rept down stream after losing his hold on' the gUide ropes.'
~ .'oath utter disrt:gard for his own safety, Lt Frith plunsed after the tel:;=>
.~ lesssold.ier BEd swe.1n some fifty yards to reach him. Be hoisted tbe half-

• drowned man onto his bacl~ and after a ten ;TItnute struffle against the swift
current, reached the river bank. Lt Frith immediately rendered 2.rtHicial
respiration and then helped him to an aid station. The coura[e and quick
a,cUOllS of Lt Frith in saving this soldier" s life are worthy of the highest
pOID'iiendation. HolDe address: Roanoke, Virginia.
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